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Central, Support Your Senior 

Play; Buy Tickets Early 

To Assure Success <1trutral i tg 1!\rgtstrr 
Good Luck to 56 Centralites 

Going to Lincoln for 

Music Competition 

Vol. XLVI. No. 26. 

SIDELIGHTS 
Modesty 

Improvement 
All-American 

Pulitzer Winner 
A Myth? 

W HEN h e was first notice d a t 

Central, it was on ly because 

of his studious attitude . As far 

as being interested in other peo
ple, he never would have gained 

r ecognition for that trait. His best 
and only activtity was debating, 

and he was one of the most r e
tiring members of the debate club. 

H e took journalism because he 

needed a fourth subj ect to fill out 

his course, and he even declined 

to 'write any personals for the 
paper because h e wasn·t inter

ested in other people. But his in

terest deveolped because he had 

to write the personals. 

"'.; 

H E IMPROVED both in writing 

and in powers of observation 

and worl{ed hard. His r eward was 

a trip to Iowa City and a scholar
ship in journalism there. He was 

so inter ested in the subject at 

that time that he spent hours 

working on the Daily Iowan, stu

dent publication. The paper was a 

morning sheet, so he was k ept up 

until two and three in the morn

ing. H e car ed nothing for classes, 
devoting all his time to the paper. 

H e became involved in a libel 
story and unear thed an important 

fact about the t own which made 
a big n ews story. He cover ed a 

murder case and received a by

line, the apex of accomplishment 

for high school students on the 

paper. 

$ 

HE EDITED the Register and 

won an All-American honor 

rating. He rewrote so many of the 

Register's stories that they were 

almost all his style. H e worked 
late a t night on the paper, and 

built a strong sheet. 
He was offered a job with the 

Bee-News and now i s head of the 
copy desk on the morning shift, 

two years after l eaving his Reg

ist er job. 

$ 

A NOTHER editor who should 

be noted h ere at this time is 

Carlisle Allen '13. H e attended 
West Point and was an English 

instructor at that and other 
schools. He was one of the manu

script editors of J ohn G. ' Persh

ing's autobiography which was 

a"lovarded a Pulitzer prize recently. 
This column brings up the pres

ent occupations of other former 

Register editors from time to 

time. 

"'.; 

A CCORDING to comment, the 

talking movie, presented last 

Tuesday was a disappointment. 

The machine broke down in the 

middle of the show, and it was 

r ather difficult to hear the actors. 

If Central should obtain a talk

ing picture projector, it should be 

a good one. There ' would' be no 

sense in spending any money on 

an inadequate outfit. 

$ 

"THE MYTH that any able 

bodied man can support him

self and at the same time r ea lize 

the full advantages of a college 

education must be destroyed, and 

there is no better way to do it 

than by refusing admission to 

men who are compelled to spend 

so much time and go to such ends 

to earn money for themselves that 

they lose many of the most essen

tial benefits of a college educa

tion." 

SO STATES the Harvard Crim

son in an editorial a dvocatin g 

barring students who have to de

pend on their earnings to flecure 

a college education. 

It Is true that these students 

lose many of the benefits of a col

lege education. On the other hand, 

this type of student gets many 

benefits other s neVGr r eceive. 

The point brought up by the 

Crimson is t60 extreme. Just be

cause a man cannot get the full 

benefits of the school, the Crim

son would bar him from receiv

Ing any benefits. Would the Crim

son forbid the existence of every

body who could not get the full 

benefit of this Ufe on earth? 

Central Girls 
Win National 
Contest Ranks 

Armstrong Places Third in 
Interview Division; Fore 
Gets Mention on Review 

BOTH ON REGISTER 

Resu lts of the SchOlastic and Na

tional High Schoo l Awards contest, 
which were made known in the April 

issue of t he Scholastic ma gazine, re
veal that two Central High school 

st udents r eceived honors. Verna 
Armstrong ' 32 won third national 

p rize in the in terview division of the 

contest with her interview with Ann 

Axtell Morris which appeared in the 

Registe r early thi s semester. For 

winning this place she was awarded 

$5. E lizabeth Fore '3 2 r eceived hon
OI'able mention in the Book Review 

Awards for h er r eview of "Saints, 
the Devil, and the King" by H . M. 

Mabie. This book r eview appeared 
in the Register last fall. 

The work of these girls will be 

published in the 19 32 issue ' Of "Sap
lings," an anthology of the winning 

contributions in this contest. 

This year the Scholastic Awards 

are the combination of National High 

School Awards and the QUill and 

Scroll J ournalism Awards, and in
clude art, literary, a nd journalistic 

divisions. Contributions were received 

from students a ll over the country. 

Pupils Apply for 
Journalism Soon 

Application Blanks Given Out 
in English V, VII Classes Next 
Week fOl' Excellent Students 

All-American Honor Rating -1927 - 1931; eS.p.A., 1928 -1932 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., FRIDA Y, MAY 6, 1932 In Room 149 R egisters FIVE CENTS 
may be pu rchased for 

Students Give Divers Answers to This Question---
What Will Happen if You Tell the Truth for Hour? 

fly \" ER~ A Afl~ I STRO~G and )fARIAN PEHl,E 

T HROWN INTO a frenzy by the mere tho ught of 

what. dire conseq u ences might resu l t if th ey w ere 

conJlned to telling nothi ng but the trll til for only a n 

hour, several sen iors stalked the halls Monday and 

Tuesday with haunted, hunted , and hopeless expres-

sions on their drawn, white faces. And ye poore in-

nocent r eports w ent m erri ly-in fact a lmost gleef ully 

- on their way, chirruping the fateful qu es Lion, 

"What migh t happen if you had to tell the truth for 

all hour?" 

Colonel Admits He LIKES 

Park Walks, Hand Holding 
There were several startling r eve la tions (some 

which we can't, nay daren' t, disclose) . Foremost 

among these concern ed the Colonel hisself who was 

pleadin g, "No, don't make ine do that- I'd have to 

a d mit tbat I r eally like to g~ \ walking in the park on 

Sundays and holi! hands. " (Nize boy, too.) 

Brownie Eagelston, illustrious senior class presi

dent, broke out with, "I'm a wreck now. Ju st one 

more hour couldn't possibly make much diffe rence." 

Walrath Would Throw 'Gooper' 

Feathers; Buchanan, Lose His Gal 
Flustered, J ane Walrath said, "Oh, I'd most likely 

get muddled up and start throwing Gooper feathers 
all over the ha lis." 

With a woe-begone expression plaster ed all over 

his face, John Buchanan gasped. ''I'd probably lose 

~ ----------------------------- * 
my best gal." A nd then lle shuddered al lhe awful 

- Pholo by Hey n. 
Erl\\'lInl Uinldey 

MaJII~g-el' of the Senior Play 

Sen ior p lay rehearsals for the sec
ond ac t of the thr ee act production, 

"Truth by the Hour," to be presented 

May 20 in the Central High aud ito

rium, are being completed this week, 
according to Mrs. Doris Hosman 

(Continued on Page 3. Column 5) 

thought. 
Syb il Ashby cooed, "My line wouldn ' t be very good 

• for that hour. " (Is that a confession, Sybil? ) 

McCleneghan Would A dmit the 
Well Known (I) Truth to 49 Girls 

Bluntly and blandly truthful (no, not really con

ceitedly) Major Sam :\IcCleneghan ca lmly announced, 

"Maybe I'd have to tell the real fem inine obj ect of my 

affection and ca li se fifly (no more, no less) senior 

girl s to look for a rugged cliff with rocl, s at the bot

tom so they could lea p off into oblivion. 

Jack Kinnard s tarted blankly, "People might be

li eve m e if I told them the truth for a n hour." (Worth 
tryin g, Jack. ) 

Wagstaffe Clears Many Good 
Names of Scandal Sheet T aint 

And at last. This-the t ru th- is out. Danny F. 

G. 'Vagstaffe shamefacedly confessed, "Well, I 

wouldn ' t be able to write any of the dir t for my 

scandal sheet." (Well, that clears a lot of good 
nam eR.) 

These, dear readers, are just examples tak en at 

random of w hat might happen if th e truth, and only 

the truth, w ere told for just one hour. 

Bu t, think of it (yes, ponder upon the stupendolls 

qu es tion) in th e senior play, "'fruth by the Hour," the 

plot involves a bet to tell the truth for a solid twenty

four hours- interesting and excitin g thin gs can be 
expected to happen. 

Melcher Wins in Display Typewriters in Room 11; 
Legion Spelldown Seventy~Seven Keys Novel Feature 

Companies Attend 
Annual Banquets 

Dl'ew, Ranney Place 
Thil'd in Contest 
Company Medal 

Second, 
Between 
Winners 

The American L egion spell down 

held Monday gave first to Sergeant 

Richard MelCher, Company D; sec
ond to Corporal Howard Drew, B; 

and third to Sergeant Carleton Ran

ney, A. Only winner s of firs t and sec-

Typewriters with seventy - seven capitals. The carriage return is a 

k eys and a miscellaneous assortment hook, pulled up Instead of s ideways. 

of space bars have been placed on Til e keys and barrel platens are also 

public display in Room 11 by the similar to those on the other 
Union Pacific museum, th e machines machine. It was made by the R em

Gathings Arranged to Promote 
Camp Spil'it ; Eldridge Speaks; 
First Sergeants, Toastmasters 

on display being two of the oldest ington Arms company in New York F irst of the annual company ban

types of typewriters in use in the in 1879 and sold t o Standard Oil of quets was held Monday in the school 

Un ited States. One of the typewriters, New J ersey. This type of machine four rows of keys, with a ll letters 
known as the Caligraph, was made was the kind used by Mark Twain, cafe teria. Each company and the 

about 1880. rivaling the R emington and was the subject of one of h is Band has a yearly banquet before 

machine of the time on the question humorous essays. Incidentally, Mark camp which is intend ed to promote 

Musicians to 
Take Part in 

State Meet 
Both Boys', Girls' Choruses 

" rill Compete; Ml'S. Swan
son Chooses All Entrants 

ENTER A CAPPELLA 

Contestants r ep rese ntin g Central 
in the State Music contest will leave 

today and tomorrow for Lincoln. 
Central is entering a boys' chorus 

and a g irls' chorus of twenty-eight 
voices each. Th e boys ' group will 

sing at 5 p.m. and th e girls ' group 

at 7 o ·clock. The a cappella choir 
will sing at 10 P.m. 

All voices were chosen by Mrs. 

Ca rol Pitts and Mrs. Elsie Swanson 

after a series of tryouts. The vo ice 

and instrument groups which placed 

recently in the district contest and 

which will lherefore enter at Lincoln 

a r e Male Quarte t, consisting of Ker

mit Hansen '.35, firs t t enor, Dale 

Roberts '3 2, s econd t enor, Frances 
Hesler '33, baritone . and Conrad 

Bu ell '33, bass ; Mixed Quarte t, con

sisting of Marga ret Fry ' 33, soprano, 

Janet Graetz '32, alto, Dale Roberts 
'32, t enor, a nd Frances H esler '33 , 

bass. These g roups both received 
first places in the district contest. 

As soloist, Margaret Fry '33, who 

placed second in the sop rano solo at 

th e district contest, is the only vocal 
entry. 

Enter in Flu te, Fiddle Classes 

In th e instrumental division, Mar
garet B edell '32 , who tied last year 

as flut e soloist at Lincoln, and Bill 
Hill '32, who r ecently took second 

place as violin solOist, will carry Cen
tral's colors. 

Application blanks fOl' J ou rnalism ond places in company and sword 

will be given out next week in the spelldown s are allowed to enter the 

English V and VI classes. Any stu- American Legion spell down. 

of the standard keyboard. Twain was one of the first to use a company spirit for camp. 

The Caligraph had six rows con- typewriter for purposes other than Sergeant Richard K elley was toast-

tainin g thirteen to sixteen k eys with the novelty of having one. master at the Company B banquet, 

Virginia Gibson P. G. , Dorothy 
Anderson '32, J une Goethe '3 2, 

Helen Allis '34, June Ames '32, Bea

trice B eran ek '32, Francis Bishop 

'35, Kathleen Campbell '32, Adele 

Cote '32, Dora Dolgoff '32, Margaret 
Fales '35, Betty Fellman ' 32, Mary 

J ane France '35, Margaret Fry '33 , 
Janet Graetz '32, Marion Horn '32, 

Peggy McMartin '34, Martha Maier 
'3 2, Margaret Myers '33, Cynthia 

Morton '32 , Elizabeth Shaw '32, 

Eileen Sbelberg '33, Virginia Spauld

ing '33, Jane Tholl '32, and F lorence 
Whltebook '33, w ill make up the 

special girls ' group who will tryout 
on three choral numbers . 

dent who h as received grades of In the sword spell down, so call ed 
"A" 01' "B" in the constructive Eng- because only sword bearers partici

lish courses, English I, III, a nd V; pate in i t , Sergeant Carleton Ranney, 

who is able to typewrite, and who Company A, won first. Sergeant Don 

will graduate a year from June, Is Hughes, F, was second, and Sergeant 

space bars on both sides . The keys "Students in th e typewriting held May , 2. The principal speaker 

were arranged in a circular pit and classes think that only a centipede of the evenin g was Judd Crocker, 

struck from the bottom up, instead could have used such typewriters," Central graduate. Mr. F. H. Gulgard, 

of the modern way of striking declared Miss Angeline Tauchen. Lieutenant-Colonel Robert Eldridge, 
straight across to the ribbon. The Captain Edward Binkley, and ·Major 
roller platens w er e elevated and "They admit, however, that any Sam McCleneghan also made speeches. 

looked like barrels. scientific typewriting system, such as An unusual part of the program was 
eligible to enter . Robert Lloyd, C, took third. 

The course, under th e direction of 

Mrs. Anne Savidge, presents the 

fundamentals of writing news stories 

and features, newspaper make-up, 

and writin g headlines . 

Students doing acceptable work in 

J ournalism I will be admitted to 
J ournalism II and positions on the 

Register staff. Journalism II may be 

substi tuted for English VII I. Appli
cation blanks may be obtained in the 

Register office, if they are not given 

ou t in all the English classes. 

The following students have been 

accepted to take J ournalism I next 
'fall: Reva Bernstein, Ruth Crain , 

Neal T. DeLong , Garland Eayrs, 

F lorence Fitz-Dowd, Ken Glicken, 

Adrienne Griffith, Windsor G. Hack
ler, Betty Hall, Mar garet H arris, 

Betty Hoyt, Manning Hunt, Samuel 
Kaplan, Dorothy Maystric:k, Goldie 

Millman , Clayton Mossman, Jim 
'Musselman, Eloise Pounds, Betty 

Ross . 

Virginia Smith, Rose W einel', Lu

cille Welsh, Harriett Whittle, Mabel. 
E. Wright, P eggy Young, and J eanne 

Zook complete the list. 

Ot11ers will be accepted when the 

applications a r e turned in next week . 

Forensic Society Raises 
Funds for Debate Team 

Each year the Forensic society 

sponsors several activities to raise 

unds for debate team expenses, 

movies and candy sales proving the 

best sou rce of revenue. This week 

the organization presented "The 

Champ," first sound movie in Cen

tral's auditorium. Last Friday, at 

the Midland college a cappella choir 

concert, five members of the club 

~ond u cted a candy sale. 

High School Paper Tells 
'How to Speed Parting Guest' 
Miami, Ariz. (ABS). - "How to 

Speed a Parting Guest," the last les

son of a series of articles on eti

quette published by the Miami High 

school paper, proved a boon to some 

of the high' school girls who had 

found it hard to get rid of their boy 

Americana! Don't go to London, 

Inglend. One Yenkee was decoyed 

Into the bank of Inglend, and his 

gold 11l11ng was removed by the chif 

eashlr. 

Stickler " 'ins in 'A' 

The fifth official spelldown was 
held in all companies last Monday. 

In Company A Corporal Harry Stick
ler took first, Sergeant Julian Mc

Pherson, second, and Corporal Frank 

Sears, third. J ames Mu gan was the 

last freshman in the .spelldown. 

Corporal Howar d Drew won first 
in Company B. Sergeant Carroll 

Johnson was second, and Sergeant 

Robert Braun, third. The l as t fresh

man was J ack Kinyon. 

' C' First Goes to Fonda 

The Remington is similar to the the universal touch system, would be the moving pictures shown by Kel-

Cali graph , except that it has only imp ract ical on these machines." ley. H e t ook the fi lms of Company 
B and other units of the regiment at 

Quill, Scroll Club 
Installs Neophytes 

Twenty-Two Elected in 
Spring Selection; 
ist Globe - Trottel' 

Annual 
Journal

Speaks 

Initiations w er e held for the new 

Pick Senior Play 
Ticket Salesmen 

Team Captains Are Pehle, Reily, 
Fore, Goldstein, McCleneghan, 
Brown, Ferraro; Offer Prizes 

drill. 

Company C held its banquet last 

night. Sergeant Robert Lloyd pr e

sided as toastmaster, a nd Newton 
Jones '28, an ex-major, was the 

main speaker. Mr. Gulgard, E ldridge, 

a nd McC leneghan spoke at the Com

pany C banquet. Ealon Stand even, 

captain of Company C, was the other 
principle speaker. 

In Company C first place went to members of the Central High chap
Sergeant Garrett Fonda; second 

Row monitors for the sale of sen- Both ba nquets were h eld in the 

ior play tickets have been anno unced west lunchroom where the remain-

place went to Private William H ol
land. Sergeant Chandler Derby was 

tLird, and Robert Huseby was last 
freshman . . 

tel' of the Quill and Scroll, interna- in senior home room. They are Ma

tional honor society for high school rion Pehle, captain; Marvin Pizer, 

J ane Walrath , J ames Harris, Ray

mond Elliott, J ack Stafford, Loring 

Hunziker, a nd Mau rice Campbell. 

ing company banquets will be held. 

Previousl y the banquets have a lways 

been h eld in one of the downtown 

hotels, but because of the improved 

quality of food and the low cost the 

banquets are being held here. 

Boys in Special Group 

The special boys' group consists of 

Ross Allison '34, David Bernstein 

' 34, Bob Butts '33, Edward Clark 

'3 2, Will Corson '33, Willard Der
gan '34 , Isador Dorinson ' 32, Lau

rence Green '33, Frank Greer '33, 

Kermit H ansen '35, Francis Hesler 

'3 3, Charles H orejs '32, Israel Horn
stein '33, Donald Kugler '32 , Clinton 

Lewis '33, Calvin Maxwell '32, San

ford Perkins '33, Dale Roberts '32, 

Claude Shoemalcer '33, Soloman 

Susman '32 , Milton Thompson '32, 

Carl Thorsen '33, Conrad Buell '33 , 

George Shotwell '32, Bob Clark P. 

G., Max Barnett '33, Adolph Lay tin 
'35, and Fred J enness '32. 

Ser geant Richard Melcher, Cor
poral Robert Bonekemper, and Cor

por al Frank Cowdery took first, sec

ond, and third r espectively in Com

pany D. The last freshman was How-

journalists, in the cafeteria Wed

nesday afternoon. T he speaker for 
the occasion was Geor ge Kr etschmer, 

noted globe circler and journalist. 
Mel L. Sommer presided over the as

sembly. 

June seniors initiated to the soci

ety are Ruth A llen, Dorothy Austin, 

Gale Aydelotte, Kathryn Dodds, Dora 

Dolgoff, Paul Frumkin, June Goethe, 

Peggy H eald, Robert H omann, David 

KatslU\.e, Sylvia Magzamin, Marian 

Pehle, rmagrace Reilly, Harriet 

Rosenfeld, Hudson R ose, Louise 

S enez, Ramona - Slosburg, Helen 

Six special sales teams have also 

been for.med . Ha rriet K elly, captain, 

has on her team Holly Droste, Eliza
beth Shaw, Dick Br own, J ohn Bu

chanan, Ward Combs, Averill Sher-

Senior Class to Hold Hold Brewster Assembly; 
Dinner Dance at Hotel Solicit Freshman Gil'ls 

a rd Olson. 

Hoff Gets 'F' FU'st 

F i rst place Company E was taken 

by Sergeant Robert Adwers; second 

p lace , by Sergeant · Dave Powell. 

Louis Bushman was third, and Rob

ert McClintock, last freshman. 

Sergeant H enry Hoff won fi rst in Turn e r, ~ . Marian Weinberg. 

man, Hudson Rose, Edrose Willis, 

Marian Finlayson, and Theodore Date for Occasion Set at May 28; 
Schroeder. On Dorothy Brown's team Place Not Yet Decided 
are Edwin Sunderland, Virginia 

Boucher, J ames Peery, Sylvan Frank- A final decision to hold the senior 
el, J ohn J enkins, Paul Ph illips, Ben banquet and dinner dance on May 28 

Shrier, Margaret Moore, Howard was reached by class vote, W ednes

Cooke, and Robert Wilkes. day, after amendments to hold it in 

Mrs. I rene J ensen, director of 

girls' camp at Brewster, spoke re

garding the camp Tuesday at the 

weekly home room assembly of fresh
man girls in Room 235. 

Company F. Corporal Norman Huse

by was second, and Sergeant Claude Undergraduates admitted are Lloyd 

"I would like to see a great many 

freshmen attend camp this summer," 

she said, "because the fr iendships 
Members of Herman Goldstein's various downtown hotels had been they make there will help them in 

team are John Sandham, Kathleen with'drawn on the suggestion of the the rest of their school life." Mrs. 
McCaffrey, Martha Wood, Faye Gold- class parliamentarian, who d eclared J ensen also emphasized the need for 

ware, Robert Homann, Dorothy Mc- that these should be voted on sep- registerin g at once, as only a limited 
Nab, Jacques Shoemaker, Jane Mas- arately. number of girls can be accommo-

Shoemaker, third . Bernard Larson Friedman, Frances Hansen, and Phill 

was the last freshman. Laserowitz, a ll '33 . 

In the Band Sergeant Harold Stern 
won first, and Corporal Ralph J ones 

won second. Serg'eant Hugh Morton 

was third, and Leo Eisenstatt, last 
freshman . 

Civics Classes to Organize 
Council Like U.S. Congress 

tel's, Marty DI GiorgiO, Carsten Carl" A suggestion late Wednesday to dated. 

sen. Frank Ferraro's ,t eam consists hold a secret vote on the matter was 

Civics classes of Miss Autumn 

Davies have planned a Council of 

Honor which will resemble the 

United States House of Representa-

(Continued on Page 3. Column 4), to be considered l ater, obj ections F h dt' Et h' . 
having been raised yesterday to hold- ro ar s c Ings In 

Lininger Travel Club 
ing it at the Blackstone b ecause of National Art Exhibition 

Stage Crew to Receive 
Emblems Showing Rank 

Plans Reunion Luncheon 
the inadequacy of room for the ban

quet. May 28 was chosen for the 

tives. Fifteen members, r epresenting L ininger Travel club is making banquet date because of conflict of 

Emblems representing stage ma- proportionally the entire student en- plans for a reunion luncheon to be school affai rs on the only other date 
chinery are to be worn by members rollment, will compose this govern- held in the Central High school cafe- avaJlable, May 27. A previous mo

of the stage crew. They were de- ing group empowered to initia t e new teria Saturday, June 4. Hon on the matter several days be
signed by Louis Bexten Jr. '33, elec- measu res for the student body. Per- A committee has been appointed fore had been wJthdrawn for further 

trician of the crew. Years of service mission has been granted for the to locate old members of the club discussion. 

will be indicated by silver bars council by Mr. J. G. Master s , and through the O-Book files. Mrs. Wal- Class rings and pins were sold by 

across the emble~. The manager, the election will be h eld May 13 in ter Wightman, a form !)r member, has Dallas Leitch during the week to 
William Metzger '3 2, will wear a Room 315. written a l etter giving married those who were unable to order the 
gold bar, and the electrician will names and addresses of many of previous weeks. Announcements of 
wear a lightning imitation across his Candidates will file May 11 in these members. The committee in various scholarships were made Wed-
emblem. Room 315; any student may run for charge of the investigation includes nesday In home room by Miss Jessie 

a n office in this group. A petition 
J ean Humphrey '33, chairman, Esther Towne, after which James Harris an-

Two etchings ' by Homer Frohardt 

'32 were hung in the National High 

School Art exhibition conducted by 

the Scholastic magazine at the Fine 

Arts gallery of Carnegie Institute, 
Pittsburgh. The prints were 

tints, one being a view of the Joslyn 

Memorial and the other, which was 

printed in last year's O-Book, a view 

of the steamshovel excavating for 
Central's new auditorium. 

Hill Gets Lie:utE~IlBlI1Q :"-~ 

Others m embers are B en Rimer

man '32, -assistant manager, William 

Best '3 4, Harold Cook '33 , William 

Hayes '35, Jim Musselman '33 and 

Sebastino Rossito '34. 

bearing the signatures of t en stu- Bliss '33, Janet Campbell '33, Louise nounced that he, Dorothy Brown, 

dents is required to nominate a stu- Cooper '34, Ysobel Scott '34, Dorthea and Cal Lindquist were giving free corporal to 

dent unless the person appears In Waechter '33, Mabel Wright '33, and . engraved card cases with all orders motions 

person to file. Odessa Yant ' 34. of personal cards received. 
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Financial Co-operation 

EVERY YEAR the question of obtaining 

money arises. Every years the same solu

tion; one club sells candy , another gives a 

movie, and another puts on a play. And then 

every year the same result, no one makes any 

money. We have finally discovered the a?van

tages of united action. We at last establIshed 

an interclub council. Why then don't we now 
unite on the problem of raising m on ey'? Why 

should one organization put on a movie and the 

others r efuse to attend 7 Why should one club 

try to sell candy and the others r efu se to buy 7 
Why should every club sponsor and every club 

president be dow n in Mr. Masters' office arg,:
ina- who is o'oing to sell the candy and who 1S 

not 7 Why ~hou ld w e a lways be fighting as to 

who is going to put on the movie 7. L et's be 

sensible; let' s organize! We have take n the 
firs t step in organization- the interclub coun

cil-now let's finish it! Organize one union to 

put on a ll the movies a nd sell t he can d y foy ~he 
clubs and then we may have profits to dIVIde. 

Let's Have Male Equality! 
T HE FEMININE P ORTION of the student 

body is badly in need of t raining in etiquette, 

or is i t laboring under the illusion that th e age 

of chivalry is still w ith u s . At lunchtime, sweet, 

chattering young thing's walk, with the energy 

of snails , into the lunch lines disregarding any 

gentlem e n who might h ave arrived a few sec

onds earlier. 

As if totally unconsciou s of committing any 

mis d em eanor, the you ng misses continue t h eir 
conversation. If a gentleman r emon strates, the 

entire group of miscreants a s sume the most 

hurt attitudes s o that the remonstrants h on

estly sympathizes with them and is angered at 

h is own bru tality. 
What would serve as a good lesson for these 

offenders would be for the men whose rig hts 

h ave b een disregarded to cry out as if someone 

had attempted murder. Calloused student con

trol, steeled against f e minine charm, shoul d 
come forth and in harsh tones order the offen

d ers to the real' of the line or deprive them of 
their lunch. Women h ave demanded equality ; 

le t 'em have it. 

Don't Deface Your Homes! 
WHAT SORT of an impression does a visitor 

passing through Centra l' s hall s r eceive '? 

Let u s see, first of a ll, what there is in a 

h all to impress a p e r son. A clean, paper-free 

floor is , of course , the minimum expectation of 

a high school b uilding. There are a number of 

spaciou s receptacles station ed at convenient 
poin ts in Central's h a lls, and students are ex

pected to u se them for disposing of a ll waste 

material. 
The condition of school p r operty is another 

thing especiaJly noticed b y ou tsiders, and wl:at 
property comes more quickly to the attentlOn 
of an outsider than the rows of lockers lining 

both sides of t he h alls'? Th ese lockers are 

loaned to stude nts free of chal'ge, and are ex
pected, the refore, to be treated with respect. 

And yet, t h e number of mutilated locke r s which 

stare one in the face like derelicts as h e passes 

through the h a lls is appalling. 
It is only fail' of the school to expect a d e

cent treatment of the locker s in return for a 

y ear's free u s e of them. Now that Central has 

r eceived its new additi on, students should be 
especia lly careful to keep the old building- look

ing a s attractive as possible, since visitors gen

erally pas s through the old building to get to 

the new. 

'Quitting School; Later Returned • 
B y Helen Turner It was 12 bells and the entire 

The eyes of about 6,000 people Mickey always r eads them to Mrs. third floor galaxy of rejuvenated 
glued to a tiny figure whirling dizzily Sieg rist when they are "down in the scientifical exhibition stars presented 

in the air; a breath-taking silence dumps ." Mickey and Mrs. !3iegrist the "Chatterbox Revue." The "Show 
until her feet rested safely on the have been traveling t ogether since of Shows" starrin g "The Jungle's 
small platform - it 's all in the day's last October . "I have become so at- Resurrection, " and .featuring "A 

work to Miss Mickey King, diminu- tached to Mickey,'" Mrs. Siegrist Wolf's Broken Heart," was being en
tive star of Robinson's Indoor Circus, said, "that I don' t know how I will acted in th e deathless wakes of the 

held un der the auspices of the ever give her up-if I have to ." dismal darkness of the halls. 

-you 

that: 

anyway. Tangiers, in the city auditorium last "I have a hard time getting enou gh The balcony and ringside seats 
week.. to eat, " Micl;:ey told me about her gave way to clatter and general tur-

Bob Stiefl er registers in the li

brary fifth hour every day hoping 

that he will be near the Drew-Mc

Guire combination. 
And that Gin Simpson is in trai!).-

There was something thrilling diet, " because I weigh only 102 moil. The curtain flew up into space 

a bout being back stage in a 6x8 can- pounds and I eat r ed st eaks and as a hundred robots of marching 
vas dressing room, surrounded by everything I can get my hands on!" bones h eralded in a display of un
trunks and mal, e-up and mirrors, We were interrupted by a child's canny jazz furnished by the band 

and faCin g dimpled Miss King. An- voice from the other side of the cur- supreme of a thousand melodic clat
terings . ing to be a prize fighter- just ask nounced as the world's premiere tains, "Aunt Mickey, I'm comin ' in." 

Dick Low. gymnast, Mickey is a sparkling per- Thet'e was a little three year old girl 
Also that Virginia Gould has t aken sonality with dancing brown eyes with a big box of popcorn, whom 

quite an interest in green roadsters and dark curly hair. She presents an Miss King' introduced ' as her ni ece, 

-ask the person who owns one. aerial feature act of h er own and Kathryn. "She travels with me all 
And that J ack Gardner'S latest a lso appears in the flying trapeze act the time and has a great time embar-

stunt is dOing ape dances with Mar- of Mrs. Edith Siegrist, a trouper rassing me by 'showing me off'''; 

garet Moore in history class. whose li f ~ has been spent under the she added a curtsy to illustrate her 
Too, that it takes two cars and big top. submissiveness. 

four boys to take Alma Feblowitz a "It wasn't courage _ just badness Miss King never attended a the-
few blocks to Sunday school. that made me run away from home a trical school of any kind; she r e-

Also we wonder why: and join the circus when I was only ceived all of her training from the 

Jack McCann told Winn to do 15 years old," she laughed as she circus itself. 
some tall telephoning last Saturday unfastened the hooks on h er glisten- "Lo,ok at those scars on her back," 
eve - Janie was home biting her ing tights . "My parents thought it Mrs. Siegrist said, indicating proof 
fin gernails for want of something to was t errible but they have finall y of a non e too easy profession. "Bein g 

do. become r econciled." in a circus is no simple life and 
And if it is conceit that makes Mickey deserves all the credit she 

Mickey was born in New York 
George Rasmussen have his locker 
so full of h is own pictures that they 
fa ll out when he opens the door. 

Too, if Kay McCaffrey wasn·t em-

barrassed when she found tha t s he 

state and she admitted that after she 
had quit school and run away th ey 
actually made her go to nigh t school. 

gets. She's a r egula r trouper. " 

"'Ve become accustomed to acci
dents when w e practice all day long," 
was the reply of the plucl, y little 

"Yes, it 's my own name - for star as she sm iled at her companion . 

was broke after climbing onto the once," she said wh en I inquired about The a eriali st s expressed theit' wish 
.street-car. her attractive name. to return to Omaha n ext year : "We 

An d if Marjorie Clark really en- Tacked on Mick ey's trunk a re two have enjoyed the week 's performance 
joyed being locked in th e church ice- littl e poems that both have th e and Omaha audiences have been very 
box Sunday by Ellsworth Perry. thou ght of "on with the show," and k ind." 

Too, we wonder if you saw: 

J ane Masters render her sprightly 
dance as "Minnie," the sweetheart of 

"Mickey the Mouse." 
And F lorence Appleman boop-a-

Middle Names 0/ Central's Don Juans and 
Juliets Rather Hint Unromantic Opposites 

dooping down the stairs. These old family names that g race charming and character - revealin g 
Too, how many girls saw Sam Mc- the space between the first and last middle names. There's E leanor 

Cleneghan deliverin g May baskets na mes of the Don Juans of Central Amelia Needham, and Dorothy Eliza
bri ght and earl y Sunday morning . are enough to malre their paren ts beth Brown, and Adelaide H elen 

Well, Abyssinia-th ere' ll be Samoa wonder if th ey I'eally did do thin gs Armstron g. Then we have more orig-

next week. like that! And as for the gir ls-well, ina l ones like Marador Georgette 

YE KATTY EDITOR. how about your own middle name ? Cropper, and Rosemary Juliet Oehrle; 

Ruth Koch Succeeds 
As Commercial Artist 

Aren 't you proud of it? Some are and to top them all off, we discover, 
rather char ming and really fit their throu gh hours of persuasion, that 

possessors, like Betty Lee Ellis and there is a Marian Waterman Finlay
"Bobbie" Frank Prentiss, but others son right h er e with us ! Eleanor 
- 011, well , we should comm ent on Burke is absolutely sure that she 

Mrs. William Gertl1, formerly Ruth 
anyon e's middl e n am e. Just r ead hasn't any middle name, but it coul d 

Koch '14 , one of the foremos t com-
them a nd smile to yourself. They be E leanor "IT" Burke, and jo,1ar-

A shot rang out! A thousand bones 
fell clattering to th e ground, ' as the 

r evu e orchestra thundered "Rain on 
the Roof. " A bony robot mimicked 
the regiment, clicked his heels to
gether , and smartly brought a bony 

hand to a grim face in salute. 
A squirrel who had drunk too 

much Klee Ko Klub yelled, "Vote fOF 
Hoover and a cracked Walnut," and 

was "put on the spot" by an avowed 
H earst Democrat, the Rat, who was 
s itting in the tiers, a nd who took the 

TIascal at his word. A Cobra hissed a 
fi ery slream of venom at a prohibi

tionist flutist, a pigeon smacked a 
goose's sassy face, while a g rass
hopper laughed at the DepreSSion, 

and a fro g passed out with "Good 
Night Sweetheart. " A Rabbit spotted 
a do gged snail 10 to 1 pros perity 
would r eturn if the Giants beat the 
Cubs . A sleepy cat with illuminated 

orbits, r eached for a "lucky" ins tead, 
while a haug·hty rooster cac kled 
"One More Time. " A Leopard 
crooned with both nostrils to a sen
timental Gazelle, and a Monkey sang 
"Chinning and Chatting with You ," 

in h is depressionized baritone, while 

a sober Possum yell ed, "Agwan," 
and a skunk swallowed half hi s tail 
for his nocturnal lunch. 

The creaking orchestra 's grand 
fin a le of " Follow the Swallow," and 
the "Roosevelt Song" came to a sud
den and abrupt halt as the Hoot Owl 

with sage sagacity whispered to the 
Katydid, "Hoot Mon, it's time to re-
tire." 

Joslyn Art Memorial 
Shows Omaha Guild's 

Water Color Exhibit 
mercial artists in th e country, was 

sent abroad last week on a n indefi
nite stay with her husband , who is 
also a commercial arti st. They were 

a ren 't the guilty ones. We have in garet Moore finally a dmitted that A new exhibition at the J oslyn 
ou r midst, th e distinguish cd . Hudson her middle name beg in s with "L. " Memorial is a collection of hoth oil 
McKinley Rose, "Jack" Hamilton Can you think that out? W ell, here's and water co lor paintings arran g'ed 
Cummins, and " J ack " Thompson a sugges tion : Margar et "Lil Lamb' s by th e Omaha Guild. The paintings 

commissioned by a brass manufac-
t urer ana oth er fixtur e and a rt dec- Geo 'e. Th en th ere's our own Robert Lett uce" Moore, Not chan ging th e are by member s, and will be shown 

Brownin g Eagelston and J olln J acob subject any, but J ack Helgren has a for a month. 
oration fir ms to brin g back rare and 

Moucka . Won't th ey look well in th e middle name that we cou ldn' t even 
unusual designs to be executed in 
t heir fac tories. Con gressional Records in a bout pronounce, let a lo ne spell, so you asl, 

twenty-five years? him! VveJl, are yo u still r eady to give 
Tilis young woman had all of h er Oh , we almost for got about the the Missouri r iYer some business on 

early a rt education in Omallft. SI1e fairer members of th e in stitution. account of your middle name? It 
hoped to euter th e field of a rch itec- TIH'y, too, have some perfectly iS11 ' t so bad , after all , huh? 
tu re, but wh en accepted as an ap-

Newcomers On Out' Book Shelves 
lI1AID l~ WAL'L'l-"ll 
By John Gal s wol'th~ ' 

J OHN GALSWORTHY, at present 

perhaps England's best known 
autho r and playwright, has writ ten 

a new llov e l - Jla ~ id in " 'aiting'- with 

which will appeal to both mystery 

ana romance readers- to the form er 
becau se of the sllspense eoncerning 
Hubert·s tr ia l and imprisonment, and 

to the latter because of the love af
fa irs between Hu ber t and J ean, and 

prentice ill a local architect·s firm, 
sh e found her way barred because 
til e j unior men in the fi r m refu sed to 
accept th e innovation of a WOlllan in 

th e business . Undismayed she en
tered an Omaha shop and began de

signin g lamps, globes, domes, and 
lanterns and exhibited a fla ir in this 
direction . Thus encouraged she went 
to the Chica1!;u Art Institute from the same Englis h atmosphere and between Dinny and IH"r ma ny aa-

A lecture of espeCial inter est to 
Cen tral students is to be given by 
Howard Brenton MacDona ld, well
k nown world traveler, globe trotter , 
and journalist, Saturday at 1 o'clock. 
H e will speak on "The Vikin g Em

pire and Russia" which includes 
No r th Cape, Scandinavia, Finl an d, 

and Hussia. His topic will be iIlus
tratpd with stereopticon pictures. 
Th e lecture is being sponsored by 
the Alpha Chapter , Delph ians. 

Books dea ling with genuine antique 
furniture, furniture makers, early 
American glass, and Bohemian cos

tumes can be found in the libra ry re
centl y in sta lled in the Memorial. which school she graduated. th e same mora l teachin gs as in hi s llli l'ers. 

After attainin g success as a de- other worl,s-but in this book ou t- - Harriet Rosenfeld '32. I I 
signer and interior decorator in Chi- weighing t he underlyin g moral is th e Current Cinema 
cago, Mrs. Gerth went to Minnea- interest in and vivacity of the maid BUHIED TItBASrnF: . 

1)011' Q '\' Il ere s ll e fut·tll e l' demonstl'ated - E liza beth " DilllI Y" Cha rwell (to By Blizabeth Mado:\: .Robert s S 
~ , • tarring two standard favo rites, 

llet' abl'll'ty alld etltel'ed sevel'al be pronon nced Chenell by yo u ). G OLD, glittering pieces of coin, is 

nationwide art com petitions. In one 
con test sll e received a thou sand dol-
1m' aw<tl'fj for cl psigns for li vin g room 

fu rn itur e and in anothe r cond ucted 
for clock designs and decorative a rt 
brick sh e ,.Iso won a prize. Befor e 

lea Yin g Minneapolis sh e d esigned 
a nd installed the ligh t fixtures in the 
new libra ry of th e Un iYersity of Min
n esota and in otll er sc11 ools. 

J oan Crawford a nd Robert Mont-
Dinny is "in waitin g," in other word s founa in an old ket tl e buried gom ery, "Letty Lynton ," at th e Par-
she is puttin g aside h er ow n love under a rotted tree stu mp in one of 

. amount theater this week , is ce rtain 
and everyday a ffa irs until s he has tllose remote K ent\J, cl,y blue grass 

to attract the public by virtue of its 
straigh tened ou t th e troubles of fa rmin g distr ict s of modern America. freshly original plot, the clever com-

others. Andy. stooped and slow of move- edy scenes, and the splendid acting 
Hubert Cherrel! is th e young an d lllent, aml his work-worn wife Fhilly 

Lately ]lTr, and Mrs. Gerth have 

resid ed in New lork City in the fam
ou s Beaux Arts apartments, a build
ing which r epresents the last word 
in ultra modernism, 

Chokes 

very likable brother of Dlnny . For un ea rth ed th e preciOUS leettl e while 

h im s ll e find s a wife wortllY of h is gath erin g k in dli ng WOO d. Beca use of 
affection. For him, too, sh e s pends findin g their treasure a party was 
her tirpless ene rgy, when he is plann ed, because of th e party a wed
brought to trial for k illing in self- din g was performed, because of th e 

de fens e a natiye in Sou th America. weddin g a scandal was caused, and 
DimlY too arranges eYerythin g wilen all because th e kettle was fo und . 

th e half-i nsane husband of an older nUl'ied TI'easul'e is th e lat est suc
friend (who is loved by DimlY'S cessol' to E lizabeth Roberts' recent 
uncle Adrian) commits suicide. This popul ar n ovel, 'rhe GI'eat Meadow. 
English gi rl of twenty-one tal, es The same s implici ty of plot and Ull

ncarly th e whole of the th ree hu n- affected s tyle a re in evidence 
dred and fifty pages in the book to throu ghout th is story. Vivid bits of 

Lit tle Boy (at musical concert): straighten out the affairs of h er hu ge description , snch as "the sun prin t
Why is that big man shakin g his fa mily and host of friends. Not until ing its noon marIe within the door" 
stick at that lady for ? a lmost til e last page does sh e thinl;: and "her dress caught the light and 

Mother: Why, sonny, he isn't shak- of her self. flash ed a n ewer yellow," in crease th e 

ing his stick at her . H e's- The center of t he book is the be- charm of the book whil e love of na-
Little Boy : Then why is she witchin g, captiYa ting Dinny. But all tu r e appear in such phrases as " 11ot-

scr eaming? 

Customer: Don' t you think you 

Inight cut the price for a shave in 
th e ~ e hard times? 

Barber: Not very well. Everyone 

wears such a long face we Itave to go 

over a great deal more surface. 

th e hu ge Cherrell family is inter est- weath er beetles making a clicking 
ing. They are numerous , individual, sound that bursts ou t of the weeds" 
and very human. The brothers and or "berries floating on the brink of 
Sisters are always sharing tlleir ~h e tawny cr eelc. " 

troubles - DillllY'S father , quiet and Tllis story is worthy of much 
worried by the family's ill-luck, and praise, for Elizabe th Roberts has 
four uncles and two aunts of the inter woven into her novel genuine 
heroine are ever ready to help in her cha racters liying lives of rea l humor 

It has been estimated that every schem es. and pathos. Such a book, a piece of 
two minutes a n ew saxophone is l\Iaid in 'Va iting is much m01'e in- literature, is of r eal value, and it 

produced in t llis country. It is fur- ter esting than Galsworthy's plays. also affords delightful enter tainment 

ther estimated that if they were all 
piled in the middle of the Sahara 
desert , it would be a darn good idea. 

Even tllOllg'h t he 1100k looks long, it to readers who appreciate delicate, 
doesn't contain a dull moment for sincere, artistic wri ting. 
the reader. It 's the type of novel -Eva J ane Sinclair '32. 

done by the whole cast. As Letty 
Lynton , Joan Crawfor d, an heiress, 

travels through Sou t.h Am erica, tan
tal izing men and then leaving them. 

Sh e tantalizes on e mall too many
he follows her on board sh ip, and 
nearlo' spoils her first real love af-
fair. 

Singer's Midgets form the real at

traction at the Orpheum this w eek. 
T hese men and women are scarcely 
three feet high , Their accompli sll 

men ts have been fo rmed into four
teen scenes, rivaling Ziegfeld 's fol
lies in pep . The picture starting 

today is "Hotel Con tinenta l," a cross 
section of life within a cosmopolitan 
hotel, where love, tragedy, mystery, 
and comedy a ll rub elbows to mal,e a 
most interesting drama. 

Howard Hughes, independent pro

ducer , already well-known fO l' "Hell 's 
An gels" and "Scarface, " creates an
othe r furor-provoking cinema with 

"Sky Devils," th e "Cock-Eyed World" 
of the air, which is showing at the 
'World th eater this weel,- Spencer 

Tracy and William Boyd of the stage 
take the leads. The other picture is 

"Beauty and the Boss," a spicy 
~om e d y starring marvelous Marian 
~Iar s h. 

Friday, May 6, 1932 

Foothills of Parnassus 
After Supper 

The blandly smilin g china plates 

Are all inside their cupboard gates, 

The floor is swept. Not a crumb 

Obscures the checked linoleu m. 

Everything is neat and clean, 

White and g reen. . 
The cabinet doors stand prim and squar e 
Like cards laid out for solitaire, 

And when I've laid my apron by, 

I ha ng the di sh- t~w e l s out to dry. 

Everything is neat and clean, 

White and green . 

.,' -Georgia McCague '32. 
-0-

A Poet 
(Apologies to Joyce Kilm er ) 

To think that I shall neve'r be 

A poet never worries me, 

For thou gh I'm not with talent blest 

I go right on and do my bes t. 

Sometimes I make a brazen error, 

But do not rant and tear my hall'. 
And when my poetry brings pain 

To the critic, I write it over a gain. 
For hours I sit in r elaxation 

Waiting for an inspiration. 

It seldom comes, but what the heck! 
I still write poetry by the peck. 

Poems are made by poets, you see, 
But trash like this is done by me. 

- Grenville Beem '32. 

Pen's Letters 
Seen in the Classrooms 

Lois Lonergan and Cora Leard pulling hair . . . 

Victor Smith expostu lating with F 'rank Changstrom 

about his latest brainstorm ... collectin g the ad

dresses and phone numbers of a ll the li t tle Central . 

girlies and issuin g the information at 50c a peek . .. 

Helen Adair and Polly Randall playing jacks . . . Jack 

Kinnard sleeping . . . Jack Gardner experimentally 

Cll tting off Eleanor Bu rke's curls and raising big 
objections .. . 

'Vhat Literature ! , 
"Who ," ques tioned Kittie Mills, " is this person, 

Elmer Zilch? He 's doing something differ ent in every

thing I r ead! " Now what do you people suggest for 

this poor girl , chloroform or a change of literature? 
OUI' Conundrum Cornel' 

Such a gorgeous lassie with such gr ea' big eyes . . . 
Even when she came here from Duchesne as a sopho

more (the year girls first ventured to their class

rooms bar e-legged) we can r emember starin g into 

those limpid orbs and feelin g tlip flop . Sitting in ex

pression class she was . . . and r eciting sweet verses 
about gin gham puppies and calico cats. A little 

frightened bu coming along swell, as they say. Soon 

the stu des thrilled to see her in The Devil and the 

Gt'een Cheese and jumped with JOY at ever·y bounce of 

h er long brown curls in Daddy Long-Legs ... Now 

she 's seen with John lUoucka - tsk! Her initials are 
Kay Mc. rlh, come on now, pipples, can 't you guess 
who 'tis? 

Ye Wlliskel'cd Villain 

Doug Williams is one of those mean meanies 
who 'd steal the clothes a gIrl huo g on ye old hickory 

li mb . .. what did she do wh en she was throu gh swim
ming, Doug? 011 , so you' re hanging your head
you're 'shamed, huh? 

On the Magazine Rack 
Snail Folk in April's Nature Magazine. 

The snail, to most of us, is li t tle more than " the 
slowest thing on ear th," ]:Jut a brief study of his life 

will srlOw that he is really quite a sophisticated li ttle 

creature. While other animals have cha nged and 

adapted themselves to new conditions, the snail family 
has gone on lead ing an undistu rbed II fe, and is much 

the same as it was 250,0 00,000 years ago. H owever, 
the snail has progressed in his habits. He has risen 

a bove his ancien t neighbors, prisoners of the ocean 

floor , and is now a shore creatu re. In fact some of 

his cousins even cr eep on trees. The interesting story 
of the snail peculiarities and habits i s told by Williall1 

Beebe, famous naturalist. He throws a llew li ght on 
sna il existence, a nd raise him to the new and exalted 

llosition of "the most independent thing 0 11 ear th." 

-Ralph W. J ones '33. 

A " ' eek-E n(l Hou se in Oonnecticut i n Ap ril 's House 
Beauti ful 

Deep down in the heart of almost everyone there 
is a o.esire for a hom e ill some peaceful rural spot. 
There, after th e oyer-stimulating whir and rush of 

the city, one may have a chance for quiet r est. Two 

business women of Connecticn t made thei r dreams of 

such a place come true . They chose a site on the side 

of a hill with a beautiful, sweeping .view. Today one 
may look over that hill and see a s tone house framed 

in the gracc ful brancbes of elm trees. Low-growing 

pine trees a re plan ted on three sides of the house, and 

green vines a r e trained arou nd the doo rways, Behind 

the house are lo vely rock ga rdens with sp lashes of 
blue Delphinium , rosy, zinnias, and white phlox 

a gainst their gray background. It is indeed an ideal 
place for a week-end r etreat of peace a nd Quiet. 

-Peggy Hea ld '3 2. 

Back to "ictol'ia in Apl'il's Outlook 

"Free as a man," boasts the woman of today, but 

is she? Will she con tinue to weal' loose , comfor table 
clothing, low-heeled , sensible sho~s, scan t pe tticoats, 
if her master' s voice from Paris or some manufac

turers' aSSOCiation bids h er swathe h erself in a multi

tude of underclothes and constrict her ribs in order 

to have a more fashionab le silhouette? Will she de

liberately dcfy her dictator's declaration that "styles 
a re leaning towards Victorian tren d; the illusion of 

the small waist is necessary," a nd wear only what she 

honestly liIee a nd feels comfortable in? Too young to 
r emember the miseries of her ll1other, probably she 

will not heed the warning of those who warn her of 
the horrors of corsets, pricJdy, heavy underwear, cum

bersome, inadequate hats, a nd endless amounts of 

material to launder. H er master calls, the modern 

woman obeys, and her song of freedom is out of tune 
-she is but a cringing yassal to Fashion. 

-Marian Weinberg '32. 
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ew Educational 
Methods Proven 

Very Successful 

Latin Clubs Hears Piano Selections Pick Senior Play 
Ticket Salesmen 
In 215 Homeroom 

Complete Rehearsals for 2nd Act 
by Robert J oh nson, 1931 President of Senior Play; Binkley Manages 

niversity Fros h Dem o n strate 

Capability o f E ducating Selves 

Taking Val'ied R espon s i b ilities 
Central students who will play in 

tLle Dundee school orchestra for the 

operetta, "The Toymal{er," to be 

Est her Stei n Speaks 

Heating, Furnaces; 

Saxe on Taxes 

By EUGENE D .. H ,BY 

on 

App oint Mon itors for H omeroom 

Sale of Ticket s ; Ann ounce S ix 

Special Sales Teams in R ace 

Sholes Made Assi stant Man 

ager for Play; Handles 

T icket Sal e 

(Contin<led from Page 1) 

Hahn, director. Edward Binkley was' presented on May 13 and 14 are The Latin club program, presented (Continued from Page 1) 

the new educa tional plan. bo th James Peterson and Margaret Bedell, in Room 215, featured a group of or Hobert Davis. Cynthia iVlorton. chosen by the committee on commit-

One Yeal' Ago 

News was r eceived from Santa 

Barbara. California, of the dea th of 
Miss Kate A. McHugh, former Cen

tral High English teacher and h ead 
d t I f It t tl U · . I t' b R b t E J h tees in senior home room as business en s an( acu yale lllvers- both '32. Harding Rees and Bryce plano se ec lOns y . 0 er . 0 n : Lucy Lee Randol, J eanne Shumaker, 

f Ch ' d tl t tl e on '3 1 f 'd t f th cl ' manager of the play with De Vere of the English depa rtment. o Icago are agree la I Bednar. both '34. and Bob Burruss s ,orlller presl en 0 e :I ". ~ .o uise Senez, Edward Clar k, R ich-
features of the plan and its '36 . Me mbers contributed ta lks. .. .. . ", I .Pi •.. ·ozad. Paul Frumkin. Dan Wag- Sholes, assistant business manager, A m eeting at which Mrs. Irene 

are highly satisfactory. The Esther Stein speaking on Hh . . " ;ro:; i , {a :', an d Robert Lovgren. in charge of the ticket sale. J en sen presided was held for the dis-

Miss Irma Costello was e lected a nd Furnaces in Roman Time:'.' ;,;c.11 T "e fifth team consists of Eliza- The plot centers around Bob B en- cussion of plans for the annual girls' 

d t ted tl t tl e al'e DavI'd Sa e dl'Scussl' ng "'l'ax ~ t lon In" nett , played by Edwin Sunderland, camp. y emo ns ra la 1 y vice-president of th e State History x " . : A ! ;)e tll Fore, captain, and Polly Ran-
bl f . th 'b ' l Intel'est I' te . th R State" I who was confident that he could tell Central took third place with e 0 assullllllg e responsl I - association of Nebraska last Satur- ~,a s . 1Il e oman: < .' a:.II, Walte r Larsen, Lillian Rom. 

day at the Lincoln hotel, Lincoln. Later tius month the orgalllza tl' Hl .\laxine Doan. Mary Fuqua. Glenn th e truth for twenty-four hours with- twenty-one points in the annual 

Tlle organization abandoned the Nebraska. ' hopes to give a Latin program at Carman, Theodore Guenther. Victo r out serious disaster , so confident State Music contest held in Lincoln , 

onal organization of college North High, and a committee was Smith, Robert Barbee. and Charles that he was willing to bet ten thou- Nebrasl'a. 

gradua te schools, and abolished appointed to make 8,1'l'uugements. Hor eJ·s. Th e last t ea m is headed bv. sand dollars Oil it. But he didn 't Mrs. C. III, Pitts will judge the Thl'ee Yeal's Ago 
. d I tt d NOln l' not' fo e t e ' Lat ' realize th"e important issues that 

r eqUll'e c ass a en a nce, course choral and vocal work at the Minne- ~ IOns I' n x y ar s 1Il Sam McCleneghan. Members are mie:h t be at stake. Involved in this Dr. Frank G. Smith of the First 
minations, and course credits. The sota state music contest to be held club officers were put in charge of Eleanor Burke. Dorothy Forb es. Don- ~ Central Congregational church was 

' . lIn i" , pr!~ity now consIsts of the pro- in Minneapolis today. Harrie t Rosenfeld, Rose Fisher. and aid Bloom, William Carnazzo, James seemingly simple challenge is Bob 's chosen by a vote in senior home 
I h 1 a d fi e d ' 'sions in Marc'aret Smith d II C 'd sweetheart. Gwen, played by Sancha na sc 00 s n v IVI ___ b ' • Cha we , J ack Mc ann. Davi Saxe. room to d eliver tile baccalaureate 

and science. The College, the Girl Reserve rin gs were received Elizabeth Sh earer, Richard Buell. Kilbourn. Her friend Ethel. Kathl een se rmon. 

Humanities, the Social Sciences, the by Miss Eva Erixon. Mary Fuqua. POSTPOXEMENT an d George Rasmussen. McCaffrey. is a constant targe t for Louise Sonderegger '29 received 

Physic~.l Sciences. and the Biological Betty Kavan , Cynthia. Morton. F lora Because of th e so u nd movie pre- According' to an announcement Bob's bluntness. t he highest award of the Nebraska 
S . t d d . . The parts of her pare nts, Mr. and 

clences. Mae Rimermal1. a ll '32. and Helen sen e in the au itorium Tuesday. made las t Friday. pl'lzes Will be League of Hi gh School Ath letics as-
Allis '34 at the Girl Reserve Annual the French, German. and Spanish awarded to the thrf'e highest ticket Mrs. Ralston, a re portrayed by John sociation. the first award to be e:iven 

Pl'Oyi<ies Ilroad Education Moucka and J a ne Walrath. Mr. Ral- ~ 
banquet last Saturday. clubs, all scheduled to m eet on that sellers on the teams, whil e the high- in Central and the highest award yet 

The purposes of the College are date, postponed th eir meetings. thus es t team in the sale of ticl,ets will ston has had a n affair with two given in Omaha. 
to provide a broad general educa- b . I' d chorus girls, Mabel and Sabel, whose 

t
. d t e bl th t d nts Posters on the senior play. uT['uth e ncouraging m em ers to patrolllze a so receive an awar . Vachel Lindsay. poet. spoke to 
lOn, an 0 na e ose sue tl I Th L t· I b I app earance at the Ralston's country 

by the Honr," are being designed le SlOW. e a III cu. lOwever. Central students and faculty mem-
who wish to prepare for advanced home serves to complicate the slma-

and placed in the halls by students had previously arranged a special M I'SS D aVI'eS G I' Ve S TI' ckets bel'S in the auditorium. He recited 
study in one of the four upp er divi- t · . t tion due to Bob's truthfulness. Ap- " Kubla Kllan" 

in Mr. J . W. Lampma n 's classes. He program m ee lUg featunng an ou - T E f' H' h G d [)eal'l'ng as CI10['1IS ;:1'1'ls al'e '{arl'an - by Coleridge and 
sions or in the professional schools. d 0 arners 0 19 ra e s ::; n 

read a few lines [rom the play and si e entertain er availab le fO r the one Peill e and Chal'lotte Petel'soll. several of his own poems . 
the opportunity to specialize in one ac- day on ly, and consequently h eld their Tickets to "The Champ" were 
of th e four major fields of knowledge th e students made the posters Ineetl'nl< as usual. awarded by Miss Autumn DavI'es . In the interes t of the Seaside Thomas Ediso n announced his in-

cording to their impressions. ~ tention to start a search for the 
- Humanities, Social Sciences, Physi- Tu esda", to the persons makln e: the Home for Children. th e aged bishop, 
eal Sci ences, or Biological Sciences. 

When it adopted the reorganiza-

tlon. th e university was compelled to 

re-define its conception of what con

stitu ted a general education and also 

to devise a completely new type of 

curriculum. The result was invigorat

Ing. for with new materials and n ew 

Ideas. the faculty and the freshmen 

both have approached their work 

with enthusiasm and fresh interest. 

Cooperation between students and 

faculty has been increased, and the 

students get much more individual 

atten tion than before. 

Miss Chloe Stockard r eturned 

Monday after an absence of two 

weeks when she w ent under an ob

servation for throat infection at the 

Immanuel hospital. 

A tall!: on "The Use of Celenease 

to Make the Garments and Use In 
the Home" was g iven by Miss Dor

othy Guttin of the Celeneasic corpor
a tion in New York to the clothing 

and interior decorating classes last 
Monday. 

Mrs. F. H. Gulgard. wife of Com-

Club Calendar 
Monday, ]\[ ay 9 

Girls' .Athletic Association 

Tuesday, May 10 

Math Club 

Greenwich Villagers 

Bio logy Round :Table 

Girls' Natural Science Club 

Monitors ' Council 

' Ved nesday, !\lay 1 t 

Lininger Travel Club 

Forensic Socie ty 

Boosters' Club 

Gives Qu al'te~ l y Exams mandant Gulgard, has been seriously 

Friday, ]\{ay 1 2 

Di sc u s~io n Cluu 

Under the new plan, exam inations ill since last fall. She is improving 
slowly and is able to receive a f ew VACANCIES 

are given at the end of each quarter Vacancies in the Boosters' club 
but these examinations are m er ely visitors. 

enable the student and his in-

to determine whether or 

he has been making satisfactory 

examinations. just as he need 

not attend class unless he so desires. 

At the end of each college year. in 

Esther Silverman ' 33, Jean Beber 

'35, and Goldie Silverman '36, piano 

students of Nina Garrett. played in a 

recital at Schmoller and Mueller 

a uditorium Monday evening. 

A tea and auction of old books 

were filled at their meeting last 

Wednesday with election of the fol

lowing new members: Donnabelle 

Fletcher . Jane Locke. Margaret Wat

kins, Patricia Brott. Bill Dodds . and 
Don Ralya. 

were h eld at a m eeting of the Teach- HANDI\VORK 
ers' Book club in th e library Monday An exhibition of Samoan handi-
afternoon. work. with woven basl,ets, mats. 

boxes. wooden platters. and pottery, 
comprehensive examinations 

are to be given, and these examina
tions will determine whether the stu- Because of the death of h is mother was displayed before Lininger Travel 

dent is meeting the College r equire- Theodore Sh r oeder ' 3 2 was absent club members by Mrs. R. H. Hunt, 

ments. The s tudent need not take all las t Friday. wife of a naval officer formerly 

his examinations at one time; he 
stationed in Samoa. In describing the 

J ~ brigh tes t boy in America. 
highest test g rades in each of her lwrtrayed by Dick Brown, solicits 

Civics classes. Tile average of two donations from tlte employees of the 
tests on Political Rights and Duties brol<e rage office where Bob is em

was the basis upon which the win- ployed. The antagonistic e lement in 
nel'S were chosen. opposition to Bob 's attempt to t ell 

Stanley Schonberger '33. with two th e truth is furnished by Van , Clay

perfect grades. won the first hou r ton Mossman, and Dick, Bud Stand-
pass. In tile third hour class. Herber t even, with the ruling hand of Mr. 

Kaplan '33 and Mary Anna Harring- Ra lston, the president of the broker

ton '33 ti ed for first place. Mary age firm. 

Ten Year's Ago 

Centra l won tile annual city track 

and field meet by a large margin. 

winning over Tech. South. and Ben-
son. 

Dr. Mason Wells. president of 

Grand Island college. discussed edu

cation at a mass meeting in the audi
to r ium. 

Anna w innin g tbe prize hy guess ing 

closes t to an unknown number . 

Preliminary ticket sale began The facu lty passed r esol utions 
2. and r eservations eliminating entertainmen t in the Monday, May 

H a rold Civin '34 was high man in will be opened 

th e fourth hour class, while Gordon 
M acalis te l' • 3 4 rated 

seventh hour class. 

hi g h in the 

G i v e Hig hes t G regg A w ard 

To 5 S horthap d IV Pupils 

Five students made the highest 

Gregg award possible during April . 

wh en they wrote and accuratel y 

transcribed Congressional Records 

Wednesday, May 11. 

G i v e R esults of Ratings ; 

C o. A Takes Two Firs t s 

R esults of the ratings of companies 

on April 28 w ere announced Wed
nesday. On the actual manual of 

arms. Companies A and B tied for 

first. Company F won third ; Com

pany D. fourth; Company E. fifth; 

and Company C, sixth. 
dictated at 120 words a minute. Company A also won first in the 

Lill ie Lerner, Be.atrice Roseman" rating on officers ' commands. Com
Ellen .Dugan. Berlllce P etersen. and pany D took secon d ; Company E , 

CynthIa Morton, Shorthand IV. will third; and Company C. fourth. Com-

receive pins. panies Band F tied for fifth. 
Margaret Moore made the 100-

word award. Roberta Morton, Nellie 

Garrotto. Harold Harte, Bernice 

Sherman, Eleano r Burke. Margaret 

Smith, William B. Hart, and Eliza

be th Foster will receive eighty word 

For the GRA DUA T E 

home room period. 

Track, baseball , and bas ketball O's 
were awarded at a mass meeting at 

the Rialto theate r. 

Y ou' ll stand ace hig h wi th 

y our best girl w h e n y ou 

give h er a rich lus cious 

Jum bo C hocola t e S oda and 

T oast y Sandw ich at 

John O'Brien 

Drug Store 
may. for example. take three. and 

postpone a fourth until September. 

pportunitles to retake an examina

which a student did not pass 

given up to a very liberal 

A flute solo was played by Mar- island to the gil'ls, she character ized 
gare t Bedell '32 for the Pi Phi ban- Samoa as th e "land of sunshine and certificates. By attaining the Sixty 

quet at tile Omaha club last Thurs- romance, grass skirts, and crooning word rank. Edythe Whitebook. Lib-

b d ' bie B ern s tein. and Max Resnick won 

A New Brown 

VELVETONE 
20th and FARNAM 

day night. trrm a ours.' 
their first awards. 

After being absent from school E~"ROLLUENT 

Page Three 

Girls Outnumber 
Boys on Monthly 
Type Honor Roll 

H e len Bl ixt Makes High Speed 

of 57 W or d s Per Minute; F ive 
Stude n ts R eceive H on o r 'l'wice 

Eighteen g irls and three boys are 

on the April honor 1'011 in advanced 

typewriting classes. The highest 

speed record for the month was 

made by H elen Blixt, Transcription 

II, who wrote 57 words a minute. 
Five s tuden ts have been on the honor 

roll twice this month: Elizabeth Fos
ter, Flora May Rimerman, Clarence 

Mach. and Virginia Bouche r from 

Mrs. E. Dana 's class. and Winifred 
Harriss, from Miss Alice Holmes' 
class. 

Others who wrote with two or less 

errors in a fifteen-minute test are 

Eva Jane Sinclair, Sara Tretiak, 

Margaret Myers, Viola Sachs. Dora 
Dolgoff, Margaret Smith, Lillie 

Lerner, H elen Blixt. Elizabeth Erick

son, and Margaret Moore. all in Mrs. 
Edna Dana's class; and Margaret 

Reade. Marlo n Rhoades. Betty Ross. 
Stanley Schonberger. Barbara Rose

water. J ack Gerye. and Leonard 

White. a ll of whom are ta king Type 
II from Miss Holmes. 

"Tou g h t o Be Fa ~ o u s" 
Amarlllo, Tex. (ABS) .-It doesn't 

pay to be too good, Recently the 

Amarillo High school band was 

barred f!'Om competing in this year 's 

Panhandle music contests. Reason: 
For the last five years it has won 
first place. 

I ~~;~;;:;-~ A ;;~l 
i NEXT SUNDA Y 

I 

I 
II MO:p~:::: x ~ay 

Assorted 

I 
Fres h C ut Flow ers 

$ 1.5 0 up 

MAY 8th 

I 
I ROSS A. PETERSON 

Gardenias 

50c and 7 5 c each 

I FLOUIST 

I HOTEL FONTENELLE 
i i At. 8300 Atla n tic 6226 I 
. : ~ () ~~~_ a _. : . 

Requires 2 Yell t'S 
April 4 to 25, Delois Nichols '33. Six me .. ti:Jf'rs of the Monitors' ing the home room period and Miss 
who was injured in an antomobile Council assisted Miss Zora Shields. Towne meets the girls at the same 

For the average student, cOlllple- accident, r eturned to school. head librarian, in the enrollment of 
of the College division will r e- ti!lle. During the meetings. various 

Dorothy Deaton '34 entered school library monitors for next semester. subjects are discussed including the 
ire two years. but the time may be 

from Central High in Minneapoll·s. Hegistration was conducted th is week importance of scbolarships. plans for 
re or less. according to the a bili-

Royal Portable 

Typewriter 

Finer Than Ever 

You Will Never Have 

A More Important Job 
and energy of the individu al. 

Minnesota, Tuesday. be fore and after school. with Edwin making pr ograms for the next sem-
Sunderland and Elizabeth Shaw ester and also for the next four "ear s, 

who meet the College require- P Y . J 

eggy oung' 3 3 will take a trip handling the applicants on Tuesday. and the courses to take for entering Yet i t costs no more 
with some degree of excel- to Europe this summer. Gene Dalby and Margaret Bedell on II 

are eligible to enter one of the co ege. 
Wednesday. and Max Resnick and 

er divisions to en ga ge in special- Rose Gilbert P. G. had the leading 
Edward Clark on Thursday. 

work. Completion of the work in role in a one act play given at the 

Every stu dent should 

have one 
upper division will r equire two J ewish Community Center last Tues-

rs for the average student. but day. 

r eo as in the College, the time may 
Hold Bi-Weekly Meetings 

For 9 A Fres hman G roup 

I A SK YOU ••• Sold o n Easy T erms 

be less or more. H e: W hy do you star e at me? 
I s t here any thing 

b etter t han a g ood 

old chocolat e 

s undae at 

The freshman class already has She; F ather says you are a self- Meetings for the 9A class of fresh
man class are held every two 

weeks. These meetings a re condu cted 
by Mr. F red Hill and Miss J essie 

Towne. Mr. Hill meets the boys dur-

All Makes Typewriter Co. been provided with samples of the made m an. 

examinations which wlll be H e: W ell. why stare ? 
Incorporated 

EXCLUSlffE DEALERS 

in June, so tha t they may She : I'm w onder ing why you made 

know exactly what is to be expected your self like t hat . 

of them. These examinations are fair ----------------- --"-- ---- - --- ----

Sunset Tea Room reasona ble. being tests of ability 

organize, to create. and to think. 

er than m ere tests of memory for 

A complete description of the plan 

given in a booklet. "The New Col-

M EET T H E GANG 

AT 

KOZYINN 
A FTER THE D ANCE 

3 6th a nd Farn a m 

P A XTON AND G A LLAGHER 

Ninth and Jones 

49th and Dodge 

205 S. 18th Street 

Phone At. 241 3 

r---'-.. - · - ' -- ' - · ~------·- · - · - · - · -·-·-'- ' -·· · i' 

I Y o:u Need Look No Longer For I 
I Mother's Day Gifts I 

~ ~-. , - , --- ,, --~- o ---i' I I 
I . I , 
I Sa~ .. It With Flocwers I I Dishes C hina I 
I..... I I Vases Silv er I 

I THE PARKER FLOWER SHOP II Bowls Glass I 
i 0 i C rockel'y Novelties i 

I 
w. O. W. BUILDING I - ~ 

j I 
... i . i 

I 
. ! 
! ! I Flowers For Moth.er's Day I , Your Mother Des erv es the Best. Come in and look I 
i I at our line. Visitors alway s welcome. i 

t A Specialty I I i 

I I ODlah~ Crockery Co. i 
Jacks on 3102 Omaha, Nebraska I 1116 HARN EY STREET i 

. : _--~-~- . ----- . __ ,_ ,_ o_ , ___ ._._. __ .. :; . :. --~--~-- . -- . -~---,- . -.-,-.-.-.- .l 

than t h at of selecting you r college 

GRINNELL OFFE RS YOU 

An institution ranked as one of the best in the United States. 
A liberal arts college. the success and prominence of whose gr,iLd

uates attest tile value of its type of education. 
Strong preparation for the professions. business. fine arts. 
Modern equipment, a strong faculty. fine student body, delightful 

living conditions-all close at home. 

F or Information Write to 

D e par tment o f Public R e lations 
Grinnell College . Grinnell. Iowa 

i iii iii!! ii' '''!II"!''''''' !!!!!'! !!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!! ' !!'!!'''!!'' ' ! 11I !!!!I lTUmurffTllumu rrrnn m rrrrummrnumrm 

; 

TYPEWRITERS 
M AKE IDEA L G R A D UATION GIFT S 

lIII'I!!I , !1 iiilililiili!i!!ii!!i!ilil ""ii!i'iiifli! 

New and Used; L arg e and P o rtable 

Low est Price s E v er Offered in O mah a 

Spec ial Students' Renta l R a tes 

Rent Applies on Purchase 

.. "filii!!!'" lif!! iiiif!iillrmmmnrrm 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
1912 F A R NAM S T. JA.4120 

( Es ta blish ed 1 903) 

nmmnllUTJDTInmmmTTD! if' "'iil!!",I!,lii!li "ii!! illi! !!"!lif!!! 11",,"',,111 III !I " !!!I1I'1i 'II' ,iI "" Ii,,! ' !li Ii ii, ill! i!!! """"", "Ii!il!! I 
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~ CENTRAL NINE VANQUISH VIKINGS AT FONTENELLE 3 TO 
FOURTH VICTORY 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
FOR EAGLE MEN 

Cal'lsen Singles in Second F rame 
to Start Scoring Machine of 
Pur ple Crew; Reynolds F irst 
Knappleman to Obtain Homer 

Stickler Whiffs 11 

Central's d iamond t eam obtained 

its fourth victory of th e season by 

whippin g Coach Jackson 's North 

Begin Second Half 
Of Season's Play; 

Meet Prep, South 
The Knapple-coached baseball team 

will begin the second half of the 

inter-city race for th e pennant when 

they engage Creighton Prep, next 

Tuesday, on the Dew ey lot. Earlier 

in the season th e Purples admin 

'ster ed a 3 to 2 d efeat to the J unior 

Jays after a r e d-hot pitching duel 

be tween Carlsen and Brick, Prep ace. 

Thursday the Eagles tackle the 

South High Packers, defending cham

pions, at Athle tic Field. T he South

e rners downed Central recenlly at 

INTRAMURAL SWIM 
CONTEST HELD AT 

K. OF C. FRIDAY 

Schmidtmen Win Season's First 
Dual Meet Over North, 79~47 

First Round Boys' GOLF TEAM TAKES 
Baseball T ?urney SECOND VICTORY 

Tb, :~~: d~ ~:: b" ;;i~:: WIN OVER 
Margaret Anderson Wins Most 

Honors in Girls' Competition; 
Boys' Senior Team Wins 200-

Yard Relay and Medley Races 

Rimerman Heads Boys 

Strong in Both Tmck and Field 
Events; Ogilvie Comes Close 
to Javelin Record; Loder's 
Shotput is Farthest of Season 

The Purple cinder trotters en

gaged in their first dual meet of the 

season Tuesday and came out ahead 

by 79 1/ 5 to North 's 47 4/ 5 at the 

North fi eld. 

Close races and spirited competi- For once fi eld events wer e a 

Hon featured the boys' and girls' in- strong a s the track events. Ogilvie 

tramiIral swimming meet at the came within three feet of the city 

~ ---- ---- ------------ --------

Races in the hurdles were close. 

RosenbauDl t ook second in th e high 

hurdles and tied for first in the lows. baseball tournament was completed 

Barrie of North r ep eat ed his previ- this morning when the VI Hour Gym 

ous victories over Pemberton in the team met the Crosby's Crooners, 
440. and Home Room 140 tackle d the 

Summary 

m eet: 

of the Cen t ral-North Gas Hou se Nin e. ..' 

lOa -ya rd dash: Won by P hili ps, Cen
tral ; Ba rri e. North , second, a nd Sutton, 
North, t hi rd. Tim e, :10.3. 

The W.L.W. t eam easily downed 

the Casanova Cutthroa t s, 11-2, while 

the Variety Boys whitewash ed the 

Big Shots, 8-0 . Lee's Ramblers 

Sherman, 
Defeat 
Gain a 
Maroon 

Hamilton, 
Tech 
9 to 3 

Mashie 

Postpone North Meet 

The golf team d e feated T ech 9 220- yard dash : \OVon b,' P hillips, Cen
tra l; Sutton a nd Bu tts, North, ti ed f or 
second and third. Time, :23.4. 

44 0-ya rd dash : Won by Ba rri e, North : 

whipped the Bull Do g Biters, 11-9, 
and the III Hour Gym t eam trounced 3 Friday in a dual m eet at the 

the Sporting Nine, 10-3. dee course. Central has WOI1 two 

Mu ny Field, 2 to 1. Knights of Co lumbus pool Friday javelin r ecord wh en pushed by Loder, 
High Vik ings 3 t o 1 Tuesd'l-Y after- ft R'bb . t th 

With the completion of th ese a ernoon. Ions were gIVen 0 e and in the shot put, Loder best ed 

P e mb e r t on, Centra l, second, and Rod
w ell, Cen tra l, third. Ti me, :G G.4. 

8S0-,'a rd r un: 'Von by Brownlee, Cen
t r a l ; Vvi llia n1 8. Ce ntral, second, a nd 
Barbee, Central, third. Time, 2 :17. 

Four of the squads advanced to 

the second round by d efaults . George 

lost two meets, 'losing to C 

Prep and Thomas Jefferson 

noon at Fontenelle park. games, the Purples will have only winners of first, second, and third Og ilyie with the furth er est h eave 

The Norsemen nicked Stickler, two r emaining league contests. On places. M. Anderson won the ribbon r ecorde red so far this season by any 

Purple moundsman , for four hits and May 1 9 they will play Nor th, and for individual honors in the girls' di- inter-city performer. 

White's Scandals forfeited ' to the the other victory was over Benson. 
Mile r un: ' Von by \Villi ams, Cent ral; 

Davis, Central. second. and Ze nl{, 
North , third. Tiln e, 5:20 .5. 

Banikers, the VII Hour Gym team Carmaci of Tech was the only 

one run, while the Eagles got on to the following week will battle with vision with a r ecord of t hree first Elliott won the d iscus throw by 

Schartow for five h its and three runs. T echnical in a postponed fray. places, while F . Rime rman ended getting a distance of over 100 feet . 

Stickler fann ed eleven of the twenty- '" Coach Knapple i s undecided, as with two firsts and one second. B. Phillips tool, firsts in tile lOO-yard 
four m en t o face him. Rimerman headed the boys ' division a nd 22 O-yard dashes, while Williams 

- yet, as to who will hurl against Prep wI'th t ,vo firs t s. 

60 -ya rd hi g h hu rd les: \Von by Reid. 
Nort h ; Rosen baun1, Ce n t l ~a l . s eco nd. a nd 
Brown, North, third. Tim e, :8.8. 

nO-yard low hurdles : R eid, North, 
a nd Husenbaum, Ce n tra l, ti ed for first, 
and Swa rtz, Centra l, third. Time. 13.5. 

forfeited to the Dodgers, Home Room roon winn er having defeated Chad-

132 defaulted to the J .C.C. t eam, and well 2 to 1 after the latter had won 

th e Synchronized Ten defaulted to the first nine holes for one point. 

Home Room 2 38. - Ham ilton defeated Vondra k, Maroon 

Johnny Scott, who is in charge of No.2 player, by a score of 3 to O. 

t he tourn ey, wants to complete the Sherman and Christie, the other 

second round and possibly th e quar- two Central representatives, won by 

t el' final games by the end of n ext scores of 2 to 1 and 3 to 0, respec

weelL Teams should watch for fur- tively. A lthough Sherman lost the 

ther pairings in th e gym. second nine holes, he won both the 

The Purples ' scoring was done in and South. Hickey, Junior Jay m e n-

t he second frame when Carlsen tor, proba bly will start Daly against 

singled, was advanced to second by Central, while Coach L eo Lowry of 

Howell , and scored on Stickler 's South probably will start Gernandt. 
hardj Single to le ft fi eld . Stickler 

came hom e when Al R eynolds, dusky 

second sacker, connected with one 

of the Viking pitcher's offe rings for 

a circuit blow, t he first to b e ob

tained this s eason by a Knappleman . 

North also tallied in the second 

inning after Flasnick and Turner 

singled, and Flasnic], scored when 

Hargrove w as thrown out at first. G. 

Davis singled, and th en with the 

bases loaded Stickler bore down and 

sent the next two batters back to 

th e bench via the strike out route. 

Condon and Reynolds did good 

work in the fi eld for Central while 

F lasnick , Turn e r, and H argrove 

were outstanding for the Vikings . 
Cen1rul North 

a b.r.h.po.a .1 a b.r.h.po.a. 
C'don,3b 3 0 0 1 OIK'f'ld.2b 4 0 0 1 0 
Alts'r.lf 3 0 0 0 OIK ent.ss 3 0 0 0 6 
Quin n, lb 3 0 1 7 OI\OVa rd.lb 1 0 012) 
C'sen,ss 3 1 1 1 3IFl aS'k.rf 3 1 1 0 0 
Howell ,c 2 0 0 11 0 Turner ,C 2 0 2 2 1 
St'kler ,p 2 1 1 0 3 H'gr've,cf 3 0 0 3 0 
Ry'lds,2b 3 1 1 2 3/G.D' iS, 3b 3 0 1 2 2 
Birge,cf 2 0 0 0 0 M'Br'n.lf 2 0 0 a 0 
'K'ney,cf 1 0 0 0 OIScl]'t'w,p 2 0 0 1 4 
Tab'r ,rf 1 0 0 0 OI!Clay 1 0 0 0 0 
" L'se,rf 1 0 I 0 0' 

____________ I 

Tot als 24 3 521 91 Totals 24 1 42114 
' Batted for Birge in seventh. 
" Ba tted fo r Talbitzer in fi fth. 
!Ba t ted for McBreen in seventh. 
Score by innings : 

Central ... ..... ........................ 030 00 0 0- 3 
North ...... .............................. 010 000 0-1 

S u mm ary : Erro r - Sfield e r. I-Io m e 
Run-Reynolds. Stol en Bases-Kent 
(2) , \oV'ard. Sacr ifi ce HIts-Stickl er, 
Howell. Hit by Pitched Ball-By St ick
ler (Ward, T urner). Bascs on Ba JJ s
Off Stickl er. 1. Str uck Ou t-B)' Stickl er , 
11 ; by Scha rtow. 2. P assed B"ll- Tu r 
nero Left on Bases-Central , 2; North, 
6. Tim e-1: 40. Umpire-Pa rish. 

Knapplemen Whip 
Lincolnites Friday 

SPORTS 
LANT 

D AN WAGSTAFFE wanted '''Hobo 

day" postpon ed about a month 

to give his hair tonic a chance to 

raise some whiskers. 

Tonight the baseball team will 

oppose the N ehraska Deaf at t h e 

Deaf institute in an exhibition 

game. 

Call you imagine Sanford Per

kins' embarrassment at the North 

track meet when he r en'lOved his 

sweat clothes and disco\·ered that 

he h ad forgotten to put on his 

trunks? 

She : Harry, do you still love me? 

Black: Honey, you ' r e the on e g irl 

don ' t like none other b etter than. 

Birge: I heard that you had a big 

'blowout" at your house last night. 

Howell: No, that w as just a re

port. 

An invitation tennis tournament 

will be held on the court of John 

H olyoke at T hirty-sixth and Jones 

streets beginning n ext weelL A small 

entry f ee will be char ged, a nd prizes 

will be given. See J ohn Holyol,e or 

Charles Ralston about entries. 

Summary: 

Girls' E " c nts 
Und er 'vnte r S'Villl-\,VOI1 by B u rt; 

second, Grob ee ; third, BOTln a n. Dis
tance- 104 feet. 

P lun g'e-,Von by "Whitm ore ; second. 
Borm a n; third, Cotton. Di stnnce-46 
feet. 

25-ya rd free style-\OVon by Ri mer
man: second, Grob ee ; third, P iesch. 
Tim e-:15.6. 

50 -ya rd breast strol{e-W'on by Rim
e rm a n ; s econd . Burt ; third, Fle tch e r . 
Tim e-:46.4. 

50-ya rd bacle stroke- ,Von by M. An
d ers on; second, Rim e rnl an ; third , P i
csch . Time-:40.8. 

75-ya r d fr' ee styl e-\OVon by M. An
derson: second , Piesch; t hird , Saxton. 
Tim e-1:04.6. 

25-ya rd sid e strok e-'Von by W. An
derson : second , Cockle; t hird, Hypse. 
Time-:26.G. 

25 -ya rd elem.elltary ba ck strok e
'Von by Clark; second, Frohardt; third, 
' V. And erson. Ti me-:33.4. 

Relay-\OVon by M . Anderson-Sexson ; 
second, Broa d-Sa xton ; t hird, Fletcher
Mora n. Time-: 34.3. 

Fancy diving- \OVon by Grobee; sec
ond. Se.'\son. 

11oys' F" renis 
200-y a rd r el a y-vVo n by s eniors. 

(Rh oa des, R alya, Quick, Urquha rt); 
second. sophomores; third, juni ors. 
Tim e-1:59.8. 

50-ya rd fr ee s tyle-\Von by Rhoad es; 
second, Seema n; third, Dunn. Tim e--
:27. 

Fancy divlng-'Von b y Rilnerman; 
s econd, Douglas; third. Seidell. 

100-ya rd breast stroke-\Von by J et
tel'; second, Seidell; th ird, Stafford. 
Tim e-1:33. 

220 -ya rd free style-Won by Sessing
ha us ; second, Buell; t hird, Urquha r t . 
Time---3 : 06. 

75-ya rd medley-\Von by Rim erm a n' 
second, \Va llin; third, Amos. Time""':' 
1:01.6. 

100-ya rd back stroke-Won by T ay
lor: second, Buell ; t hird, Amos. Time 
1 :30.G. 

l aO-ya rd f ree styl e-'Von by Ralya' 
s eeond, Qu ick; third, Buell. Tim e""':' 
1 :09.6. 

Medl ey r elay-'Vol1 by s en iors (Ses
singha us, Jetter, Dougla s ) ; s econd 
fr eshm en; third, juniors. Time- 2:51.2: 

Girls' Golf, Tennis 
Tourneys Advance 
J . Masters, Boucher Favorites 

in Tennis Tom'nament; Nolan, 
City Champ, Returns to Golf 

took first in the mile, second in the 

half mile, an d second in the high 

jump. Brownlee won th e half mil e 

run. 

FULL TRACK SQUAD 
TO M-I-N-K MEET 

Coach Schmidt to Take Cindel' 
Trot ters to Peru Satur day 
to Enter Stat e Competit ion ; 
All City Teams to Compete 

Due to the showin g of the tracl{ 

team, so fa r, Coach Papa Schmidt 

has d ecided to tal<e a full squad to 

th e M-I-N-K m eet at Peru, Nebras-

Shut put: \OVun by Lod er, Ce ntral ; An
t heB, North, second, Hnd Ell iott, Cen
tra l, th ird. Dis ta nce, 43 f ee t, 7 inches. 

Discus : ' Von b,' Elliott, Centra l ; An
thes, North, seco nd, a nd Ogilvie, Cen
tral, th ird. Dista nce, 103 feet, 8 inches. 

J a v e l in: , Von b y O g ilvi e, Centra l: 
Loder, Ce ntral , second, a nd Doh erty, 
Nor th, thi r d. Distance, 153 feet, 7 
inc hes. 

Broad jump: \OVon by Hugh es, Cen
tral; Clinkenbeard, North, second, a nd 
Binl{) ey. Central, th ird. Dista nce, 18 
f ee t , 9.5 inc h e s. 

Pole va ult: \ Von by Brown, Nor t h ; 
Reynolds, North, H off a nd F ra me, 
Central, tied for second a nd third. 
Height, 10 f eet. 

High jump: ' Von by Clinkenbeard. 
NOI·th ; \ V illi a m s. C en tra l , second , a nd 
Elliott, Centra l, t h ird. H eig'h t, 5 fect, 
4 inches. 

H a lf mile r ela y: W'on by Central. 
(Payne,R osenbaulTI,Black a nd P hill ips). 
Time, 1 :39.4. 

Mile r elay : Central a nd North tied. 
(Pember ton, Ba rbee, Tagg a nd Phil -
lips). . 

w. A. A. Invites 

Net Squad Wins 
Two Dual Meets 

Win Over Abraham Lincoln and 
Benson for Init ial Triumphs of 
Season ; Whitewash Bunnies 

The n et t eam won their initial 

dual meet victorie s of the season by 

defeating Benson on Friday, 3-0, 

and Abraham Lincoln on Tuesday, 

2-1. 
ka, this Saturday. No Purple cinder 

T B t Athl t In the Abraham Lincoln m eet , 
trotters w er e enter ed last year. en es e es 

Eagleston came back after losin g the 

firs t s et, 7-9, in his match with Several stellar performers are To Cl'ty Play day 
doped to garne r points for th e 
Eagles. Phillips is favor ed in the Wood, Bluffs netster, to take the sec-

ond and third, 6-3, 6-0. S towe then 
100-yard an d 220-yard dashes; Pem- The Wom en 's Athletic association 

berton is doped to place in the 440- of Municipal university is g iving a 

yard dash. Williams, Davis, and Bar- city wide high school playday at the 

bee are expected ,to be with the top- university Saturday from t en in the 

notch er s in the mile run, whil e th e mornin g until three in th e afternoon. 

same t rio plus Brownlee seems like The t en most active g irl athletes 

evened t h e m eet by d e feating Fried

man, 6-1, and Barker, 6-4. In the d e

ciding contest, the doubles, Barker 

and Friedman teamed together to 

capture the firs t set against Spitz

na gle and Stowe, 6-3. Then Rimer-
point-gatherers in the h a lf mile. fro m each h igh school have been man entered for Friedman to assist 

Loder and Ogilvie a r e favorites in chosen to represent t h eir schooL Ac- Barke r in taking the second set, 7-
the shot pu t, w h il e both also look.- companied by 1I1rs. Glee Case and 

5, and the m eet, 2 to 1. 

Friday the t ennis t eam blanked 
good in th e javelin throw. Elliott is Miss A lice H olmes, t h e ten g irls from 

expected to place in tIl e discus. Cen t r a l a r e Virginia Boucher, Nancy 
Other entrants a r e : 100-yard dash: J a ne Chadwell , Loretta Lawson , Benson 3 to O. Eagleston won over 

Payn e, Black, and Rosenbaum; 220- J eannette Lawson, Betty Nolan, Eva Pfeiffer, 6-4, 5-7, 8-6. Barke r b eat 

yard dash: Phillips, Black, and J ane Sinclair, Mar y Sprague, Mary Fray in the fir st set of the othe r 

Payn e ; 440-yard dash: Tagg and Vau ghn, Mar gar et Saxton, and Dor- sin gles, 8-6, Friedman lost the sec

R odwell; mile run: Petersen; 220- othy Collins. ond, 4-6, and Barker won the third, 

yard low hurdles: Rosenbaum, As part of the pl ayday the W.A.A. 6-2. In t h e d oubles Friedman and 

Schwartz, a nd Loder; l 20-ya r d high m embers will be ho st esses to these Barker trounced Tracy and Pedersen, 

hurdles: Rosenbaum, Hug hes, and girls at a lunch eon. Amo ng the a t h- 6-1, 6 - ~ . 
Ogilvi e. letic f eatur es of lhe day will be quoit T h e netsters will play Tech today 

at th e T ech courts on Forti eth and 
Broad jump: Binldey, Hugh es , t ennis, Ne braska ball, a game orig-

Cu ming and South Tuesd ay. 
and Schwartz; high jump: Loder, inated by the university, baseball, 

Elliott, Williams, and Rosenbaum; and pin g pon g . Central Scores Winning Runs 
on Howell's Double in Ninth; 
DeJarnett Gets Circuit Clout 

Times certainly mu st be getting 

hard when g igolos have to dance 

together. Ask Siedell and Kasal 

about it. pol e va ult: P erki ns, Frame, and H off; Each school also is to be res pons-
T h e girls g olf tournament reached discus: Kasal, Ogilvie, and Rosen- ' bl f v· .. B h 

th e third round this weel, while the baum; javelin : S c h wart z and ~a:cyor ;~l: e st~~~~dW~; ~ :m:nd oU~e;~ 
T ell m e about the racque t veterans adYanced to the 

PhotD 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schooland 

college publiciltiohS 

Johnny Howell 's sizzlin g double in 

th e last of the ninth scor ed two run

ner s and gave the Knapplemen a 6 

to 5 victory ove r Lincoln High at 

Fontenell e Park, Friday aftern oon. 

Lincoln broke into the scoring 

column in t he third when they 

counted a lone tally on two hits. In 

th e fifth, Stickler and Carlsen 

changed positions for Central, the 

form er taking the mound, and Scan 

g Oin g to shortstop. 

After Lincoln had scored t hree 

runs in th eir hal f of the eighth, the 

Purples came back strong and tied 

th e count at 4-all when they secured 

fhree hits and a brace of passes off 

Dave Bork, Scarle t and Black hurler. 

With two down in the firs t of the 

ninth, Marion DeJ arn ett, Lincoln 

thi r d-sacker , banged out a home run 

past Altsule r in left fi eld to give the 

Capital City boys the lead a gain. 

The nin th prove d to be Central's 

big inning . After Condon had 

g rounded out, Altsuler walked, an d 

Quin n w as hit by a p itche d ball. 

Coach Knapple sent in Wilson to run 

for Quinn. Carlsen worked the count 

to three and t wo before he walk ed, 

and the bases w ere loaded. At this 

time , Howell d eliver ed his smashing 

d oubl e, driving in Altsuler and Wil

son with the winning runs . 

BorIc allowed the Eagles nine hits 

while th e Capital City t eam garnere d 

nine off the combined efforts of Carl

s en and Sticlder. 

The box score: 

Centrnl LID coIn 

a b.r .h.po.R./ a b.r.h.po.a. 
C'don.3b 5 1 1 1 1 Filbcr t, 2b 5 1 2 3 3 
Alt' r, lf 3 2 1 2 o\s a uer.c 5 0 0 9 3 
QUi nn ,lb 4 1 1 4 0 Dejar 't ,3b 4 2 1 2 0 
C's en,p,ss 4 1 1 1 1 Bork,p 5 1 3 2 a 
Howell,c 5 0 215 l ,Amen,lb 4 1 2 6 0 
Birge,rf 3 0 0 1 OIHoke.l f 3 0 0 1 0 
Stic'r,ss,p 4 0 2 1 1IZit'kOff,ss 1 0 a 0 0 
Rey's,2b 3 0 1 1 1 Georg", ss 1 0 0 0 0 
· ' Vll son 0 1 0 0 OIMenne, cf 4 a 1 3 0 

\
Ha r t, rf 4 a 0 0 0 

T ot a ls 34 6 927 5 Owens,rf 0 0 0 0 0 

/ Totals 36 5 9 !25 9 
'Ran for Quinn in ni nth . 
!One ou t w h en 'winnin g run scored 

Lincoln __ .................. ... 001 000 031":"'5 
Central .............. _ ..... _ .... 0.00 000 042-6 

Miss Ell iott: 

Mongolian race . 

McCann: Sorry, but I wasn't at 

th e last track mee t. 

Ayd elotte : Did you see m e come 

in? 

Rose: No. 

Ayd elotte : Did you ever see m e 

before ? 

Rose : No. 

Aydelotte; Then 

lmow t hat it was m e ? 

how did you 

s emi-finals i n the t ennis tourney. 

Those who s urvived the first 

round elimina tion in th e golf divi

s ion a r e Nolan, R eynolds, Sterling , 

Mast er s , Ander son, and Fales. 

In the tennis toul'll ey J. Masters 

and Boucher d efeated their oppon

ents to place the mse lves in the semi

final s . C. 1I1ast ers and Fuqua have 

yet to p lay for a pla ce in the semi

finals, whil e th e coed to fi ll the 

four th p lace is yet uncertain as on ly 

the firs t two rounds have been playe d 

in tha t bracket. Hold Girls' Ping Pong 
City competition will take place in 

both t enni s and golf n ear the end of 

in the girls' after the month. H eretofore Central has 

Semi -Finals N ext Week 
Semi-finals start 

school ping pong tournament n ext come throug h with fl yin g colors and 

w eek. the outlook this yea r is just a s 

Va u ghn, C. Masters, M. Anderson, bright with J . Masters and Boucher 

C. P et erson , J . Masters, J . Lawson, outstanding in t ennis and Nolan al

\V. Anderson, L. Anderson , J ones, r eady a city titl e hold er in g olf. 

and Sinclair are th e only girls r e-

mainin g in th e competition . 

Only two gym classes have not yet 

finished their tourneys. In the Fifth 

Hour Sports cla ss , Sinclair has ad

vanced to th e finals while Vaughn is 

in the se mi-fi nals. G. Eayr s and Holl

croft have yet to play th eir match 

which will d et ermine th e r emaining 

semi-finalis t. 

E . Smith, Hennings, Beber, Yaffee, 

Bane, Masters, and Carlsen are the 

r emaining participants in th e Fourth 

H our Gym II class. 

Lindenwood College 
FOUNDED lS27 

For Young Women 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 

Well endowed college. P rog ra m or
ganized entt r ely for young women. 
Beau tiful catalog and book of views 
ava ilable ; write 

JOHN L. ROEMER, P r esident 

Box OM-32 St. Charles, Mo. 

MILLS COLLEGE 
A Residence College 

{or Women 

OAKLAND,CAUFORNIA 

Courses in liberal arts, 
fine arts, and sciences, lead
ing' to degrees of Bachelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Music, 
Master of Arts, and Master 
of Education. 

Year - round outdoor 
sports, open-air swimming 
pool, residence halls with 
sleeping porches. 

For catalogue and de
scriptive literature, address 
Mills College, California. 

Hu ghes; shot put: Ka sa l and E lliot. Nolan will presen t Central 's part, 

All the city schools will selld t eams T h is is the firs t time that the high 

to th e meet. schools have ever b een s imilarly en

t ertain ed at the univer sity . The play-
Dolly : And what did your poet do day is unde r th e entire supervision 

when you turned him down? of th e W.A.A. m embers many of 

Kay ; Oh , the poo r dear threw wl10m w er e active in athle tics at 

himself into the waste paper basket. Central. 

.:.'_U_O_l._,._._n_n_"_O_"_I._,,_,._t._ .. _o_n_n_u_n_'_II ___ o-e.:. 

I To the Senior Class I 
I I 
! of Cen t ral High: I 
I I 

I Doane College congratu- i 
I lat es you upon the near ap- i 
I proach of your graduation i 
I from high school. Of course i 
I college comes next, Why not? Doane offers not only a i 
i liberal arts diploma of the first rank, but provides dormitory i 
j life and beautiful surroundings for both young men and I 
i young women. i 
i For catalog and other information, address i 
i A. EUGENE HAYLETT, Extension Secretary, I 
i or the i 
i PRESIDENT, DOANE COLLEGE, CRETE, NEBRASKA i 
.: •• o_ n_ t_O_ .I_ o_t'_ U_ ()_ O_ II_Il_0_ .. _U_I._I._U_()_O_U- O-.u_1I_a_ .. :. 

Since 1884 ... 
PRINTING and PUBLISHING 

SENIORS See 

CAL LINDQUEST 
DOT BROWN - JIM HARRIS 

For Calling Cards 

You'll need them fOT YOUT 

Commencement Announcements 

ROOM 12E 

BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 
Ull HARNEY sr. OMAHA. NEBR. 

Get in touch with our; 
ColJegeAnnual Depart7llent 

Final Day 

"Brandeis Week" 

Sale 
Pure Silk 
Hosiery 

6Se 
(3 Pairs 1.9S) 

Wow! Stock up while 

the 'stocking' is good!! 

All first quality sheel' 

chiffon and semi-chif

fon hose • . . in colors 

you simply love! Full 

fashioned • . • French 

heels . . . picot tops. 

Values to 1.65. 

First F loor 

BRANDEIS 

first · nine and th e eighteen fro m 

Fletcher. Christie defeated Alexander 

in a close match. 

The dual meet with North sched

uled for W ednesday was postponed 

to las t night. The t eams start ed but 

were r a ined out after playing four 

ho les. 

In the school tournament 

has reache d the finals in the lower 

bracket. The upper bracket bas been 

held up by the Ramsey-Chadwell 

match which was played Tuesday. 

Chadwell won quite easily, scoring a 
eight up and six to go victory. 

. Sherman m eets Chadwell in 

semi-finals and the winner will 

'pose Reimer for the school cham
pionship. 

Tuesday the Central putters will 

play South and tonight they will op

pose Abe Lincoln. The State High 

School golf touranment will be held 

at Lincoln n ext w eek e nd, and each 

school is allowed to ent er two 

p layers . It has not d efinitely been de

cided who will r epr esent Central. 

For Mother 
on 

Mother's Day 

You want the very best, 

and so we suggest that 

you come here fo r that 

decorated cake or the 

box of Julia King's Can-

dies, which 

giving her. 

you intend 

• 
H The T as Ie Is 

Different" 

• 
Two Stores 

1617 Farnam St. 

Farnam at 36th St. 

-
'I 
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There Are Still Plenty of Good 

Seats for the Senior Play, 

Get Yours Now! <tlrutral i ig 
Best Wishes to Central's Men 

Entering National Forensic 

League Tournament 

Vol. XLVI. No. 27. 

SIDELIGHTS 
It's the 1:'ruth 

Results of the War 
Automobile Accidents 
A Band With Rifles 

"TRUTH BY THE HOUR," sen-

ior play , demands the support 

of the entire school. Part of the 

proceeds will go to the senior class 
for their banquet, a nd part will 

probably be set aside for a senior· 
memorial to th e school. Under

classmen will want the same sup

port f rom future underclassmen 

when they are seniors. 

Attendance at the play is wise 

from the standpoint of both school 
citizenship and personal enjoy

ment. All senior plays for th e last 

few years have been comedies well 

liked by all who attended. This 

year 's production is no exception, 

and promises to be more amusing 

than past shows. 

-::-

Is yo ur home room organ

ized? If it is, you know that 

it is worth while and benefi

cial. If it is not, you should 

see that it is organized be

fore a nother week passes. 

-;:::z-

S
TUDENTS of American History 

II will soon be studying the 

World War and its r esults . They 

will read how the allies forced 
Germany to promise to pay mil

lions in reparations. If they have 

followed recent current events, 

they will recall how Germany was 

saved from financial oblivion by 

President Hoover's debt morato

rium. 

If they have been following 

these events, they will have read 

this week that Chancellor Hein

rich Bruening has declared that 

Germany cannot pay r eparations. 

He stated that the European finan

cial conference at Lausanne next 

month will either lead the world 

to financial recovery or let it "con

tinue to sink into misery." 

-:-

THE PRICE Germany was called 

upon to pay by the allies for 

starting the war is an unnatural 

price. No nation can pay the tre

mendous amounts asked and c'on

tinue to exist independently as a 

nation. War is an expensive game 

for countries to play. Germany 

started the war and this was in

tended to be Germany's funeral, 

but it now seems that Germany's 
funeral will be the signal for other 

European countries' funerals. No 

funera l will be necessary for Ger
many. 

-zz-
STATISTICS are used extensively 

by insurance companies. If an 

automobile insurance firm were to 
investigate auto accident statistics 

of Central students, they probably 

would raise their rates for a time. 

Last year in May there had been 

two serious accidents in which 

Centralltes were involved. 

Central drivers have a chance to 

avoid a r epetition of last year's 

r ecord by being extremely careful 

while driving for the remainder of 

the term. They should be careful 

all the time. A gr eat many auto 

accidents are avoidable, and youths 

in their teens, usually good 

drivers, could set an enviable safe
ty record. 

-:-

RICHMOND, Va. (Ex.) .-The 

J ohn Marshall High school 

cadet band has been drilling with 

rifles for the past several weeks. 

At the last review, the band Dlaced 
third in lines competition. 

-=-
This exchange from the Mono

cle ·of John Marshall High school 

at Richmond will interest mem
bers of the Central cadet regiment. 

But the Central Band can pOint 
with just pride to their record on 

the rifle range. 

C()mpetition between the com

panies and band is limited because 

of the different nature and pur

poses of the organizat.ions, . but 

when the musicians do tangle with 

the soldiers, they usually make a 

satisfactory showing. 

Beverly Neble '35 is planning a 

trip to Europe this summer. She will 

leave at the close of school in June. 

A ll-A merican H anar Rating - 1927 - 1932; C. S. P. A., 1928 - 1932 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR. , FRIDA Y, MAY 13, 1932 In Ro om 149 Regi s ters FIVE CENTS 
may be purchas(:d for 

Expression Department to 

Present Play in Recital 

A one act play, and several 

r eadin gs will be presented in full 

costume after school on Jun e 1, in 

the a uditorium, by th e expression 

depa rtment. Ther e will be no ad

mission charge, according to Mrs. 

Doris Hahn, in structor. 

Central Takes 
First in State 
Music Contest 

Spl·ing Calendar Listed for 

Centralites' Convenience 

May 20- Sen ior Play 

May 28- Senio1' class banque t 

Students Get 
51 A verage in 
Questionnaire 

Play Leads I Register Gets 
-----.! All-American 

Priscilla Herrick ' 32, Goldie 

Millman '32 , Spark Hansen '35, 

Bob Howser '34, Donald Hamilton 

'33, Clifford Riddle '34, Ruth 

Jones '35 , Claude Gesman '35, 

Rosemarie Oehrl e ' 34, Dixie Bex

t en P. G., Winifred Harris '33 , 

and Ha nna h Baum '36 will take 
part. 

Election to Honor 
Council is Today 

Fifteen Student Representatives 
Will Initiate Laws for School 
Welfare, to Settle Questions 

Hill, Bedell Top Violin, 

Flute Divisions; Girls' 

Glee Wins First Honors 

CHOIR ENTERTAINS 

Jun e 5- Commencement se rmon 
Jun e 6-7-8- 9 - Sem ester examina-

tions 

Jun e 8-Cadets go to camp 

June 10- Girls go to camp 
June 16-Report cards 

June 17-Girls leave camp; Visitors ' 

Day at Cadet Camp 

June 18- National Honor Society 

Luncheon, 12 M.; Graduation 
exercises, 8 p.m . 

Contestants r epr esenting Central June 20- 0pening of summer school, 

High tied with South High for first 7 : 30 a .m, 

place in the Nebraska State Music 

Select Fontenelle 

Investigation Shows Knowl

edge of Current Events 

Low fOl· Most Cenhalites 

MADE BY M. RESNICK 

By MA.."Y RESNICK 

contest held at Lincoln last Friday 

and Saturday, May 6 and 7. Each 

SCllool had twenty-three points. Third 

An average score of 51 was made 

by the 600 Central High students 

who took a current events ques tion
naire a f ew weeks ago. The question

naire, drawn up by Max Resnicl, '32, 

was given to various classes and 
place was won by Beatrice. \ For Senior Party home rooms, includin g Seniol" home 

On Friday Central won two first room, for the purpose of determin-

a nd two seconds . Bill Hill '32 placed. Banquet Committee Names Sub, ing the aver'age high school student's 

first in th e violin solo section; Mar- Committees; Event May Be knowledge and interest in current 

garet Bedell '32, who tied for first $1 for Senior Class Members affairs. 
place las t year in the flute solo con- The eighth grade class of Colum-

test, ga ined sole possession of firs t The Fontenelle hotel was s elected bian school which took the same t est 

place this year. In the vocal depart- for the senior banqu et by class vote r eceived an a verage grade of 36. 
Election of members to the Coun- ment Margaret F ry ' 33 won secon d last Friday, after effo rts by several The r esults of th e questionnaire 

cil of Honor which will be composed place in the soprano solo division, members to secure th e Blackstone show tha t high school students never 
of fift een pupils r epresenting the stu- while the mixed quartet, consisting fa iled. r ead the editorial page, do not care 

dent body is being held today in of Margaret Fry ' 33 soprano, Janet Members of the banquet commit- a bout foreign affairs, and are not 

Room 315. This organiza tion, r e- Graetz '32 alto, Dale Roberts '3 2 tee were allowed by th e class las t very interes ted in politics. 

sembling th e United States House of tenor, and Francis H esler '33 bass, Monday to form their own s ub-com- ~(any Rnow Rudy Vallee 

Representatives, will initiate new also won second place. mit tees to handle the various Ten minutes were allowed each 
la ws for the school welfare. Ques- f h b student to answer the t,"enty five On Saturday the Central special parts 0 t e anquet arrangements. .y -

tions ariSing will also be settled by girls' glee club won first place over The banquet committee consists of questions. Almost everyone knew 

th e group. thirteen other sta te groups . In the Jacques Shoemaker, chairman, Her- that Gandhi is the most famous man 

Candidates are William B. Hart, boys' glee club division Central's man Goldstein, Marian Finlayson, in India, that Rudy Vallee appears 

Tom Rees, Nathan Pohl, Windsor group r eceived third pOSition. a nd Kathlee n McCaffrey. on the Fleischmann's Yeast hour, 

Hackler, I sadore Mittleman, Lee Sub-con1ml'ttees all'eady appol'nted that Jimmie Walker is mayor of New After th e last group had sung Sat-
Goldblatt, Harry Cooper , H erbert are th e Decoration committee con- York City , and that Capone was I'e-
Kaplan, Sonya Sammel, Dorothy Au- urday night, Central's a cappella cently sentenced to the penitentiary. 

chOir, directed by Mrs. Carol M. sisting of Marian F inlayson, chair-
rach el', Bill Wagner, Christine Nail, L ' S Scarcely anyone know that the or-

Pitts, presented a program of four man, oUlse enez, Hudson Rose, 
Bill Morris, Howard Lee, Betty Hel- ganization to promote confidence in 

numbers . The chOir was not entered and J ack Stafford. George Rasmus-
gren , William Holland, Ha rold Tagg, . h' f th P the banking situation is the Recon-in any competition . sen IS c airman 0 e rogram com-
Glenn Boos, Dorothy Anderson, Lou- struction l< ~ inance corporation, that 

At the su ggestion of Mrs. Pitts, mlttee , with Ruth Herron, Sybil 
ise WOOd, Echo Guiou, Frances AShby, and Glenn Carman as mem- Cordozo is the new member of the 
Wirts, James Baer, Phillis Peterson, the cup fOl' the firs t place winner Supreme Court, and that Walter 

will go to South High for the first bel'S. Members of the Entertainment 
Barbara Carter, J ean Humphrey, and committee al'e as follows: John Lippmann Is a journalist. 
Sam Weinstein. semester, while Central will take it Moucka, chairman, Eleanor Need- ,V. J. Bryan Called Governor 

C for the second semester. Mrs. Irene By their .answers the students 
1\1 arm~n ~MOSS, Merrill Rohrbough, H. Jensen and Mrs. Elsie H. Swanson ham, Eliza beth Shearer, and Edward showed that they do not keep up 

argare foran, David Livermore, a ssisted Mrs. Pitts with th e work of Clark. Kathleen McCaffrey and Har-
Ralph Larson, Phil Laserowitz, riet Kelly are on th e committee in with current events. The question, 

the contest. " h . L I?" 11 E laine Holmstrom, Darrell Churchill, charge of the menu. W 0 IS ava. was usua y an-
Beverly W eaver J eanne B' 11 swered that he Is the premier of , IUrva , The price of the banquet would be 
Lei"hton Nash Edward S 'tl A th France, while he had resigned the 

to , mil, I' - 0 h D b t t a bout one dollar per student, accord-
ur Johnson J ean Wo d .. S rna a e a ers 0 week before the questionnaire was 

, 0 ruu , umner ing to Miss J essie Towne, provided 
Slater Paull'n e Rosenb R I I given out. Tbe governor of Nebraska 

, aum, . a PIN t· I T that proceeds from the senior com-
Jones, Nancy J. Chadwell, Alta a Ion a ourney edy, "Truth by the Hour," are was often given as Arthur Weaver 
Hirsch, Jane Locke, Frances Bum- or William J enningH Bryan. Charles 

enough to pay for other arrange-
kin , Mer edith Zimmerman, Rob ert Central to Send Stiefler, Shrier, ments. Dawes was often given as the vice-
Rodwell, Amy Rohacek, F red P ec- president of the United States or 
hac, and Norma Taylor. Rosenbaum; Kaplan in Ol'a- American ambassador to England. 

Sancha Rilbourn, above, and Ed

win SWlde.·land will play the leads 

in the senior play, "Truth by the 

Hour," to be presented next Friday. 

- P hotos by H eyn. 

N arne Leads for 
Senior Class Play 

I{ilbourn, Sunderland Will Take 
Main Roles in 'Truth by the 
Hour'; Both in Activities 

Honor Rating 
Evaluation Based on Con

tent, Makeup: Is Highest 

High School Paper Award 

SIXTH ENSUING YEAR 

All-American rating was a wa rded 
Central High Registe r in the annual 

Newspaper Critical Service contest 
conducted by the National Scholastic 

Press association, according to word 
received by th e journalism depart-

meat this week from the University 

of Minnesota , Minneapolis . This is a 

superior rating, th e highest awarded 

to high school publications. 

Evaluation was based on news 

values and sources, n ews writing and 

editing, editorials and entertaining 

matter, headlines , typog raphy, and 

ma ke-up. Circulation, business man

agement, and advertising were not 

consider ed . 

The Register r eceived r ecognition 
for a t horough news coverage of the 

school, news content, and well-writ-
ten news stories. Every page was 

a nalyzed, with special emphasis on 

timeliness of stories and use of the 
lluman interest story. 

Judges in the contest were Fred 

L . Kildow, director of the National 

Scholastic Press association, and E. 

Marion Johnson, eminent journalism 

authority. This is the sixth consecu
tive year that the Register has rated 

All-American . 

High school publications were di

vided into severa l classifications, 
based on the size of the school. In a 

separate classification from the R eg

is ter, the North Star, Oma ha North 

bi-weekly, was also awarded an All

American honor ratiIig. 

Four Seniors Have 
Perfect Attendance 

Four g raduating seniors have n ever 

been absent nor t ardy during the 

four years of their high school ca

reers. They are Margaret Smith, 

Senior play leads for "Truth by Elizabeth Foster, J eanne Mullis, and 
Cynthia Morton. Besides having 

tion', Finals Will Be Broadcast G' IMP L·f C d 11 d thO f the Hour," to be pr esent ed May 20 
The member s will be elected by lr s ay ass le ar ozo was ca e every IIlg rom in the Central High auditorium, will made this record in high school Mar-

proportional r epresentation with the S • T t t C the president of Spain and Mexico be played by Saneha Kilbourn and ga ret was a bsent from grade school 
aVlng es s a amp whole school voting. Morris Lerner Three Omaha high schools, Cen- to a prize fighter and the opponent Edwin Sunderland. Both have been only three days. 

'33, Harold Civin and Bernard tral, North, and Tech, are enterin g of De Valera in the r ecent Irish elec- prominent in school activities. All of these students have taken 

Whl' te, both the national debate tournament of Mrs, Glee Case is Examinel· fOl' tion. . t' ·t ' M J ' 34, organizers of the Sancha, who was elected this year part III ac IVI les. argaret, eanne, 
council, are in charge of the elec- the National Forensic league, to be Junior, Senior Awards Norris Best Rnown Senator to National Honor society, is a m em- and Elizabeth were r ecently elected 
tion. held at Sioux City, Iowa, May 16, 17, In answer to the question, "Who ber of the Register staff, Central to Nationa l Honor society for their 

and Ig. Red Cross Life Saving t ests may is Dino Grandi '!" one boy replied, Committee, Spanish club, and Cen- outs tanding records at Cen t ral. Mar-

Forum Picks 3 for 

Faculty Committees 

Central qualified for the national be passed at the girls' camp at Brew- "The wife of Mahatma Ga.dhi." tral High Players. She is also secre- garet is a member of the Central 
ster in June, according to Mrs. Ogden Mills was identified as flour 

tournament by winning first at the ta ry of June Senior Class and a Colleens, Latin club, and a monitor 
Glee Case , girls ' physical education mills in Ogden, Utah, and Alfalfa 

Midland College Invitation tourna- member of the O-Book and Purple in the library. Jeanne is preSident 
ment, and second in the state tourney teacher, who will have charge of Bill was identified as a bill which and White Handbook staffs. Library of Latin club, and a member of Nat-

According to the April Quarterly, swimming. r e-gulated the amount of alfalfa a 
of the N.F.L. monitor, Speakers ' Bureau, and Quill ural Science club. Elizabeth and 

official pamphlet of Omaha School Those making the trip are Ben Mrs. Case is an accredited Red farmer could produce. and Scr oll complete her activities. Cynthia belong to the Central Col-
Forum, three Central High faculty Cross Life Savin g examiner and is Senator George Norris was better l eens and are monitors in the li-

Shrier '32, Edward Rosenbaum ' 32, 'One of Funniest' 
members have been appointed to qualified to pass girls on either jun- known to the students than Hitch- brat'Y. Cynthl' a I'S a m ember of a cap-

and Robert Stiefier '34, who will de- M' Ed' S did f h committees. Principal J. G. Mastel's ior or senior tests. In the one week cock. When asked to give the most aJor WID un er an 0 t e 
bate, while Herbert Kaplan '33, win- pella choir. 

is on the Educational ·committee. of camp last year, she passed ten talked - about Democratic nominee first battalion is a member of Na-
Iler of firs t in the Oratorical declam- . According to J eanne Mullis it, is 

Miss Pearl JUdkins, the American juniors and five seniors, several of for president, the pupils usually gave tlOnal Honor society, Central High 
atory at the state meet is ent ered in PI C k S d S k 'B an advantage to attend school reg-

Education Week committee, and Mrs. whom had had no previous ' life-sav- Franklin Roosevelt. ayers, r ac qua, pea ers u-
Bernice Engle, Social committee. Mr. that contest at the N.l< ~ .L. meet. ing training. reau, manager of 1932 Road Show, ularly. "One never has the feeling 

R. B. Bedell is president of the 01'- The two finalists will have the ' f b D and presiden t of C.O.C. tha t he has a lot of work that shou ld 
honor of b 0 d t · th fi 1 d "Life savin g is very valuable train- WInnerS 0 Ho 0 ay be made up, " she stated. 

ganization. r a cas mg e na e- "This 'Truth by the Hour' is un-
b t th t t · ing to have," Mrs. Case stated. "It Anounced in Homeroom "Well, it also has its disad-

The Forum staged a barbecue at a e over e s a Ions associated with is liable to be badly needed when doubtedly one of the funniest plays 
the nationwide hook p of th C 1 Half an hour was allowed last Fri- vantages," Margaret said. 

Peony park, Tuesday at 6 o'clock. u e 0 um- least expected. " Several girls to that I know. I saw the film produc- t o school lots of tl' mes 
"I've come 
when I've 

sic), just to uphold my 
bia Broadcasting company. This will day, "Hobo Day," for seniors to dis- d 

Central t eachers attending were Miss b 1 be whom she awarded junior certificates t th 1 d ' h tion similar to it an it is one of two been half 
Martina Swenson, Miss Irma Costello, e t Ie first high school debate to last year will apply for their senior POl' emse ves unng ome room, outstand 'ng plays that I ever r e- r ecord." 
Mi A I' broadcast over a national chain . they having previously promised that member," commented Miss Myrna 

ss nge me Tauchen, Miss Ella awards this year. The age limits are they would attend to the regular 
Phelps, Mrs. Margarita Vartanian , twelve to seventeen for juniors and 

Mrs. Bernice Engle, Miss J ennie Kenny Smith '31 was elected vice- over seventeen for seniors. 

Vance Jones, head of the expression 
work during school J::iours otherwise. department. 
Two boy "hoboes" and two girl 

Hultman, Mr. R. B. Bedell, Miss president of n ext year's sophomore 
H elen Lane, Miss Edith Field. class at Iowa State at Ames. 

Slosburg, Sommer Find Drawbacks 
In Being · Senior Class Youngest 

The question, "Who will be col- "kids" were named for first places 

onel this year?" is foremost in the by the judges, PrinCipal J. G. Mas
minds of most campers right now. tel's , Miss J essie Towne, and Dr. 

Mrs. Irene H. Jensen, director of the H erbert Senter. Those who won were 
camp, stated. The colonel last year Stanley Brown and Julian McPher

was Marjorie J ene Maier and the son in the "hoboes;" and Elizabeth 

year before, Esther Weber. Several Rhoades and Gen evieve W esterfield 
Ramona Slosburg and Mel L . Som-~ ' ---------------- senior girl s have already been sug- in the " kids." Prizes were bottles of 

g rade school each jumping three half gested for the position, but the award milk. 
mer both feel that being the young- grades . Both entered Central as the 
est graduating members of the sen- will not be announced until just be- Previously a firth photograph of 

youngest freshmen. 
ior class is not as nice as it seems. fore camp starts. senior home room in action was 

Their a ge , however, has not hind-
,uThe biggest advantage of being Two majors, also seniors, will be taken for the O-Book, the other four 

ered th em froIll participating in ac-
tivities. Mel is n ews editor of the appOinted, and the captains of the l:iaving turned out bad~y. 

companies, who have previously been Due to President Eagelston's ab-
Register and Ramona is a r eporter 

juniors, will be chosen from the sen- sence Monday, Vice-president Martha 
on the Register staff. Both worked iors. Wood presided over the meeting. 

Reservations Begun Fl'iday 

Other parts in this pla.y ar e being 

taken by seniors who are also prom

inent in activities and include some 
who have played leading parts in 

previous productions. These include 

John Moucka and Jane Walrath, who 

play Mr. and Mrs. Ralston; Kathleen 

McCaffrey as Ethel; Charlotte Peter

son and Marian Pehle as the two 

chorus girls; Bud Standeven as Dick; 

Clayton Mossman as Van; and Jane 

Masters as Martha, the maid. 

Reservations for tickets began 

May 11 under supervision of Edward 
Binkley and DeVer Sholes. 

Name Concession Squad 

Members fOl· Cadet Camp , 

Announcement of the members of 

the canteen squad and assistants to 

Mr. F. Y. Knapple for the 19 32 cadet 
camp was inade in a general order 

published Monday. The canteen squad 
will wOI'k at the canteen, the name 

given to the camp store where re

freshments are sold. 

William Carnazzo, Frank Ferraro, 
Daniel Wagstaffe, and William Wag

ner, all of Central, and Bennett 

Johnson of North High wi1l comprise 

the ~ ant ee n squad. 

just two weeks over sixteen is the 

fact that I continually have to lie 

about my age," Ramona stated when 

interviewed Tuesday. "I wouldn't 

want all my friends to know what a 
on the O-Book staff and because of 

their excellent journansm ability 

The assistants of Mr. KnapDle, 

of engineers, are Carsten 

John Howell, and Irving 
The day was turned over to dlscus- Mrs. Doris Hosman Hahn is direct- sponsor 

child I r eally am." 
were chosen members of Quill and Walsh Gives Chalk Talk 

Mel. who will not be sixteen until Scroll. Mel is a second lieutenant in T S' 'H 
July 10 als ha hi t bl "Y . 0 enIOI's In OmeI'OOm the senior play sales contest. 

sion of s election of churches fOr the ing the play. Carlsen, 

Baccalaureate sermon and talks on Birge. 

,os s rou es. ou Company F and was a member of Rosewater Gets Mention in 
see, I've never yet been legally able Junior Honor society his freshman Entertainment was supplied to the Boys 
to drive our car," he complained. year. Ramona is a member of the senior class during home room Tues- Name Baccalaureate Churches National School Contest 

Equal to Girls on 
Week's Type Honor 

Both of these "youngsters" knew Book Reviewers' staff, Latin club, day by Harry Walsh, who gave a Voting for decision on preferences According to the April issue of the 
a little about reading before attend- "chalk talk" to them. "The Rise of for their baccalaureate sermon was Scholastic, national high school mag-

and is .a library monitor. 
ing grade school. Mel, who entered Grandpa," "Hot Dorg," ~n d "Fresh deferred by the senior class, Friday, azine, S. MacAlvay Rosewater '34 re-
kindergarten at the age of four, had These two seniors both intend to Fish" were his molit applauded fea- in order to devote more time to sell- ceived honorable mention in tlie his-
been previously tutored until he was follow writing careers of some kind. tures. 

aole to pick out several words ac- Ramona plans to prepare for her Last week entertainment was sup
curately. Ramona was sure ot her future at either Wellsley or Un ivers- plied by a cornet trio, com:posed of 

alphabet. ity of Chicago. Mel is not certain DeVer Sholes, Ralph Jones, and Jack 

They skipped their ways through . what school he will attend next year. Lammers. 

• 

ing tickets for the senior play. The 

churches nominated were the First 

Congregational, First Baptist, First 

Presbyterian, and the AII-Salnts 

Episcopal church. 

torical division of the Scholastic and 

National High School Awards contest 

for his essay on the building of the 

l1rst railroad trom Omaha to Chey-

enne . 

Boys_ are at last gaining 

girls in representation on the 

honor roll posted on the 

board of Miss Angeline 
typewriting classes. Boys 

Darrell Churchill and 

both '33, and Bryce 

Echo 
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The Crown of Thorns - Falne 

UNEA SY IS THE HEAD that wears the 
crown. The president of FraIl:ce lies dead 

from an assassin's bullet; the preSIdent of t!te 
United States is heavily guarded to keep hIm 
from meeting the same fate; and every crowned 
head fears that his subjects may at any mo-
ment rise against him. . 

It is a tense period. The nch of esterday 
are poverty-stricken today. The po:verful are 
losing their power. Intrigue, conspIracy, and 
violence-the products of a period of .hunger, 
need and ambition-are rampant. NatIOns are 
mi s t~u st ing and accusing each other. The , l~
borino' class and the employer s are at sWOId s 
point b as the possibility of greater unemploy
ment increases. 

A man who would desire to rule a country 
at such a moment must certainly be a brave 
person, Weare perfectly satisfied with our 
present humble state, and have no desire to 
gain any power. 

-------

Who Are We to Judge? 

I N A SMALL Iowa town niere lives a ~l ~ n who 
has done more to improve the conditIons of 

the village than any other of th ~ resi.dents. ~et 
during the war the go vernm ~ nt ImprIsoned hm1 
for anti-war utterances . HIS experIence does 
not seem to have left him f eeling bitter to the 
nation that branded him as a traitor. 

He has gone right on attempting t o pr<,we 
that he is a friend of humanity. A SWImmlllg 
pool to keep the youngsters .out of mischief, a 
decent bunld10use for transient unfortunates, 
and smaller philanthropies are all proof t hat. he 
is a better citizen than some of his f\ag-wavlllg 
neighbors. . . 

If steps could be taken to jail men Wit h the 
t ypes of complexes that sent Alexander, Caesa~', 
and Napoleon on errands of murder, maybe It 
would not be necessary to imprison the men 
and women who have enough intelligence to 
realize that war is iJut an instrument of the 
greedy and not an integral part of t he scheme 
of existence. 

Seniors N eed You, Underclassmen! 

I F CENTRAL STUDENTS are eager to expe
rience a new thrill, all th ey have to do is p ~r

chase a t icket to Truth by the Hour. Imagme 
seeino' and hearin o' a person who indulges in 
tru th~te lli ng for t\- ~e nty-four hours. Certainly 
a quaint idea for t elling the truth m~y be very 
nice, but at time is slightly inconvement, 

Every student should ~tten d and ~ak e ad
vantage of the opportumty of ~eanng the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothmg but the 
truth. If the senior play is not a success fro!D 
the standpoint of attendance, it may result 111 

the abandonment of a project that has become 
a school t radit ion. 

There is supposedly nothing new u~d er the 
sun but twenty-four hours of no fibbmg, not 
eve~ with little white lies, is a rare day.. We 
should support t he play not only because It h ~s 
an interesting plot, a well-chosen cast,. but It 
contains an ideal-the truth and lots of It. 

There has been much written on the reason 
t hat poetry exercises the peculiar fascination it 
does. Perhaps the explanation is that it has. a 
separate meaning- flor each one, lik~ mUSIC, 
Some like Goethe or Beethoven; some hke Sh.el
ley or Chopin. The two arts are much aklll; 
both say little, commote more . Theref?r~ both 
are inexpressably charming to a sophIstIcat ed 
audience. Those who have not yet learned to 
read anything but words are the ones who do 
not care for poetry.-Trapeze, Oak Park, Ill. 

Too, that in his playful moods, 

F ra nk Gree r likes nothing b etter 

than takin g down Florence's h a ir. 

And that "Hobo Day" was more 

natural than it was humorous. 

Also that even our illus trious sen

ior president has t hat fatal thing

a yo-yo . 

Odessa Yant takes Bob Da vi s out 

rid ing-don't forget it's leap-year . 

And Elizabeth Smith is absent 

fro m school one day and the very 

n ext w e r ead that she ( or so m eone 

by the same name) is arrested for 

bootlegg'in g . 

Also that Jack Gardner is r eally 

very brilliant (but h e just doesn't 

wa nt everyone to know). 

Too, that people in love like dill 

pickles-w o nder if that's why Eve lyn 

Mock is so fond of them? 

And tha t Jim ( P op eye ) Harris 

could win a tall(ing marathon in 

thirty minutes. 

And Bill Metzger has affectionate

ly becom e known as "our boy friend" 

to m or e than one co-ed - seniors, 

juniors, and even th e leader of those 

g irl scouts who were here, 

Too, that Janet Wood 11 as a violent 

crush on some T echster - tough 

break for Central 's fe llows w e'd 

say, 

And Dallas Le itch has a r egular 

h a bi t of ha nd ing out hi s a utog raphs 

fo r girls ' memory books. 

Aw, n er tz - we'll be seein ' you. 

Ye Katty Editor. 

Camille d'Elite Instructs 
Horseriders in Etiquette 

Spr ing having arr ived, a ll youn g 

moderns a r e anticipating long m onths 

on th e golf co urse, t ennis courts, or 

bridle paths; SO I will give some a d

vice for good manner s whe n partici

pating in sports. R e m ember, good 

manne rs a r e not on ly beco min g but 

essen tial at all times. 

First of all w e will consid er th e 

brid le path. A lady is a lady at all 

times-even in breech es. Never speak 

im poli t cly to a ho rse; it shows t he 

sam e lack of breedin g as do es tal1,

in g rou ghly to servants. Gentlem en 

never sm oke on horseback without 

first askin g the pe rmission of the 

hor se a nd a lso of auy lad ies w h o 

mi ght be p r esent. The latter is not 

im perat ive, but it does s how a cer

tain niceness which becomes a gen

tl eman - and boy does it sla'Y til e 

women! Good riders aren ' t supposed 

lo get st iff'. If, howevpr, on e does 

fe el a sli g ht discomfort in t he lower 

po r tion of th e anatomy, one should 

abstain from m entioning t h e fact. It 

s hows lack of tact, and is a p os itive 

insult to the horse, to say not h in g 

of tIl e poor man who owns the 

s tab les. If ail e must play wi th a yo

yo while 0 11 Ilorse bacl( , h e should be 

ve ry care [ul to select one of a color 

to harmon iz e with his habit. 

As to golf, there a r e many m or e 

de tail s. F irst of a ll , appar el. One' s 

dress must a lways harmon ize with a 

gol f bag . Gen tle m e n with hai r y legs 

shou ld n eyer weal' shorts. As in 

horseback riding, one's yo-yo must 

lll a tcll the r est of one's accessories. 

Al ways ask the caddy his nam e, as it 

i s poor ta ste to ca ll a caddy "hey 

you" or " garcon ." Never w histle 

whil e someone is teeing off, as it is 

li a ble to malie him think of birdies. 

Wh en addressing th e ba ll, always 

use la n guage befittin g a gentle man

or lady, depending u pon th e sex of 

th e ball. 

W e w ill discnss swimming eti

qu ette later on in th e season. If 

your favor ite sport has been omi tted, 

just r e m ember , "Be a gen tl eman (or 

lady) at a ll times." 

Camille d 'Eli te. 

D ID YOU know t h at: 

If you ask a person what a 

" spiral staircase" is, h e inevitably 

describes i t with a windin g mo

tion of his hand? 

'Wh en coins are flipp cd into the 

a ir and pe rsons a sk ed to call them, 

8 tim cs out of 1 0 the a nswer is 

"head s" ? 

Ice cream makes you warmer , 

in stead of cooler? 

Anne Leaf, famous organ ist, 

g r ad u ated from Central Hi gh in 

19211 

Two Friends' Three-Year Travel Takes Them to 
lVfaharajah and Leper Colony 

By Faye Goldware and Ermagrace Reilly 

Word has been r ece ived that Dan 

E g bert '24 has b een appointed to an 

assistantship in pathology at Yale 

univer sit y. He has attended Iowa 

State at Ames and the Unive rsity of 

When all of us are what the big 

shots of Wall street t erm "unem

ployment minded," we should sit up 

and take notice when we hear of 

Nebraska school of medicine. 
a position of leper inspector, a duty 

some one who actu a lly had the cour

age and ability to work his way 

around the world. Central's n ew 

Quill and Scroll members gasped in 

wonder as the professional actor, re

porte r, deck - swabber, advertising 

manager, and leper inspector, in the 

person or Mr. J. G. Kretschmer, told , 

last W ednesday, at Quill and Scroll 

initiation how he "went over to see 

what was on the other side." 

which consists of picking up the 

lepers at th e various ports and tak

ing them to the leper colony. Al

though not a vain man, Mr. Kret sch

m er spent most of his trip examining 

himself in the mirror for leper symp

toms. 

At Singapore h e attempted to get 

work on an animal ship, but after 

one tour of inspection he came to the 

conclusion that as an animal trainer 

h e was a good r eporter. The ship 

was big, the cages were numerous 

a nd roomy, and th e animal s w ere too 

big. The next stop was India, and 
Kretschm er and his friend, Block- h e re he again met Blockman, who 

man, arrived at Tokio, Japan, having had secured for them an invitation 

shipped fourth class, and set out to to a formal party. Since Kretschmer 's 

get jobs on the Tokio Adver tiser . wardrobe did not include a tuxedo h e 

They did and in the capacity of re- appeared in white ducks which breach 

porters continued until their prede- of e tiquette Brockman concealed by 

cessors r eturned from t heir vacation. introducin g him as "the Ambassado r 

Driven by necessity, Mr. Kretschmer from Greenland,. suffering from th e 

was forced to become an actor. intense h eat. " As a Maharajah's 

Rather, he assisted his friend, who g uest , Kretschmer had the dubious 

was more apt at this occupation - pleasure of riding camel back which 

h e "cleared the cabbages, tomatoes , he ver y vividly illustrated to his 
and ca ns off of the stage, to make a udience, 

room for Blockman." By way of the Suez canal he 

Sailing down the Yangtze river, r eached J erusal em and from the re 

they came to Shanghai. From there, he proceeded to Paris wh er e he 

Kre tschmer went to the Philippines worked on the Riviera edition of th e 

where h e becam e a r eporter on the Chicago Tribune. Several months 
Manila Times while his friend con

tinu ed on his way around the world. 

At Manila he obtained the pOSition 

of advertising manager of th e Pacific 

were spent in Serbia, Rouma nia, 

Bulgaria, and A ustria. After visitin g 

Eng la nd, Holland, and Germany, h e 

started for America. 
Commercial company with a promise In New York h e "couldn't even 

of a raise if a ll ,vent w ell, but when buy a job." But fina lly a friend t oo k 

he threat ened to continue his glohe- pity on him and using "pull" h e got 

trotting if th e promised raise was him a job on the New York Da ily 

not forthcomin g, they told him very News, a tabloid. After one a ss ign

firmly that perhaps it was for th~ m ent h e was fired. 

best. At the psychological mom en t his 

So interest ed in th e lepers did Mr. fath er sent him a ticket home-did 

Kret schmer become tha t h e accept ed he use it-"Home sweet home!" 

Newcomers On Our Book Shelves 
CIHCUS 

Hy Paul EiPI)e l' 

the sense of humor is that of K a llee 

Bronett in "The Doleful Thinker. " 

T
HE WHITE s tallions, s ilver flam es Thrills a nd th e co mmonplace, tan t a l

from Lippizan, fi ash upwa rd in a izin g smells, ha untin g tastes, r eality 

powerful , maj estic salute and a and make-believe-such is th e circus 

tawny-maned lion roars out his hid- - so methin g which draws th e spec

cous cha llen gc, forget tin g for an in- tators aga in a nd a gain, even after 

stant that his part is now only t hat li ttle boys h ave g rown into men an d 

of tam ed fe rocity- t hese a r e strik ing 

pictu res to be found only in that 

tin sel wond erland, th e circus. For 

twenty id yllic days the r ead er can 

live and t ravel with a r ea l yet ima g-

littl e gi rls into women. 

- Ermagrace R eilly ' 32. 

TI~JrnH'S LEA YE 

By Maulice Bal'ing inary circus- ima ginary, becau se t h e 

autho r , by lite rary sorcery, gathers 

into one rin g a ll of th e g r eat es t liv

ing performers an d th e fin est, best 

tr a in ed a nim a ls - r ea l , because th e 

" B UT MY dear boy- it 's you who 

are going to live yo ur own li fe , 

an d n ot you!' a unt!" th e Russian 

lady told Miles Conslenline on !Lis 
experi ences h e r elat es a r e actua l vacat ion in Pari s. This thou ght had 

facts and the people h e m eets a nd never occurred to Miles a lthough h e 

describes are th e circu s a rtists of was twenty-seven and per fectly in
today. de pend ent of his Aunt Fanny 's apron 

To th e uninitiated the circu s is strin gs . Miles pond er ed , "Vi'hy not? " 

s~ ' nonymous w ith b la rin g music and and the outcome w as his sudden de

tum ult , stiff-necks and per pe tual mo- par ture for Russia, w hi ch is th e b e

tion; swarms of uniform ed m en r ush ginnin g of th is sto ry, 't'inl,er 's Lea\'e . 

mad ly about d raggin g with them Thi s is essentiall y a na r rative of a d

ropes, wires, a nd oth er para ph er- venture a nd thc un exp ected, of inter-
na lia, th e rin gs a r e consta ntly fillin g 

and emptyin g, e laborate companies 

of g litterin g actors and str ange a n i

mals amaze th eir open ed-mouthed 

a ud iences w ith marvelous feats of 

estin g people and novel s ituations

all told with the fire, th e charm in g' 

direc tness, th e deliciou s humor, and 

th e poign a nt r eality of Mau rice Bar

in g . 
s ldll a nd darin g ; at last, in some And Mil es r eally lived! H e ente re d 
hither to unexpla ined mann er it a ll wholeheartcd ly in t o this n ew lifc, 

en ds and t he n ext day on ly a bare, t h is n ew freedom. H e was fascin a ted 

trampled lot r e ma ins to prove that by St. Pete rs bu r g. H e e ven r elished 

yesterday was not a d ream . the discomfo' ·ts at th e front during 

But how diffe r ent is th e in side the Russo-Japanese war, w hich h e 

story of th e circu s ! Eve ryone of the followed as a photog raph e r for 

hundreds of " prop" m e n has a defi- "Skreibner's " ; a nd later h e deli gh ted 

nite dnty to perform and no unnec- in the le isu re of a beautiful Russ ia n 

essa ry ste p is tak e n in the accom- country estate. Traveling wi th Al oy

plishment of th is task. The per- sha, a Russian , he m a de num erou s 

form er s have a fix ed entrance time, fr iends _ H aslam , a corres pondent, 
a r cgular routin e, and what is more 

important a nd as tonishing, th ey leave 

th c ring promptly at the fi ni sh of 

th eir act. Th e cirClls sch ednle is the 

quite tY]l ically American ; T roumes

tre, a n English co rresponden t who 

immensely enjoyed a r guments ; Ger

ard , the a m usin g Frenchman; and 
circu s creed , for t e n m in u tes' delay scor es of oth ers - Russ ia n generals, 

in a performan ce means t housands doctors. nurses, artists. m u sician s, 
of dolla r s l ost to t he owners- a nd " Bollemians." 
j ob-hnnting for ' those w h o cau se the 

Th er e is romance , too - sweet 
delay. No wh er e else ill tlle world whil e it lasted , but so suddenly, so 

could one see a full-g rown ti gress il'l'etrievably sll attered _ for E lena 
led a bout for e xer cise on a leather 

leash; h pre only a re marvels of sk ill 

r egarded witll such simplici ty; and 

he r e only g r eat artists a r e neither 

petted, pamper ed nor w ell-paid; n o 

wh ere else is it a common s ight to 

see a glist ening sea lion an d asIa n t 

eyed littl e Chinese boy, b oth master s 

of juggling, impassiYely practicing 

their routine side by side . 

The illust r a tions in this book are 

splendid ; on e which especia lly tickles 

I\yin l oved Al yosh a, h er fo r mer 

sweet h eart. n ut Mil es r ea lized with 

a pan g as h e was leaving Russia for 

England a nd Aunt Fanny tha t he 

would not have had t his last year 

othe rwise, eve n if h e COUld. 

"You have had leave," said Aloy

sha in good-bye, " leave to live, as 

th e R ussian lady told you in P a r is," 

- Verna Armstron g '32. 

Competing a gainst eight hundred 

students, John Hartman ' 30 r ecently 

won a gold m edal for being the best 

drill ed basic course student in the 

artillary section of the R.O.T.C. at 

Kansas State . 

Margaret Beardsley '29, who is at

t ending th e U niversity of WaShing

ton, has been elected to m embership 

in Alpha K appa Delta, national hon-

ora ry sociologica l sorority. 

~ lette r congratula ting Central 

Hig h school on r eceiving the Da rt

mou th Plaque for 19 3 2 was r eceived 

from William Alley '17. H e g rad

ua.ted from Dartmouth college in 

1921. 

Blair Adams and Robert Powell, 

both '29, w er e r ecently made m em

bers of Phi Rho Sigma, medical f ra

t ernity a t the University of Nebraska 

school of medicine, 

Ruth Musil '29 ranl,ed third high-

es t for last sem es te r in t h e convoca

tion class for honor soloists at North-

western univ ersity . Ruth will be one 

of six hundred students who will 

participate in the North Shore Music 

Festiva l to be given the last of May. 

Jack Crawford '31 has b een elected 

to P hi Eta Sig ma. It is an honorary 

society organized at Northwestern 

university on March 5 to give fresh

m en who have made good a chance 

to be r ecognized before the ir senior 

year. 

Omaha A rt Guild Oils 
On View at Memorial 

Included in the prize winning 

prints in the e leventh a nnual compe

tition organized by American Photog

raphy is a print by an Omahan , Sol 

Hodes. The prints are now on displa y 

at th e J oslyn Memorial. Mr. Hod es' 

photogr a ph which is a silhoue t t e e n

titled "July Morn" r eceived h onor

able me ntion. The first prize of one 

hundred dollars was awarded to H. 

Mills from Bolton , England. T he en

tries number ed 359, incl udin g 1, 340 

prints, f rom almost ever y civilized 

country. The United States r eceived 

forty-five awards, the most in the 

contest, and England was second 

w it h fou r teen . 

Anoth er interestin g exhibition at 

th e Me moria l is th e on e by the 

Omah a Ar t Guild. It will be on dis

play during the month of May. The 

m a jority of the paintings are oil , but 

th e r e are two by Lothardt 11'1. J e nsen 

and two by Delia Robin son which 

are wate r color s . A dry point and a 

soft g round etch ing by Lyman Byxbe 

are a lso on display. Two port raits of 

especial inter est a r e t hose by J, 

Laurie 'Va llace. They are portraits of 

Mrs. Irving Ben olken and Mr. Leon 

ard Mygatt. Bernold Szold also e n

te r ed two paintin gs in the exhibition. 

T h ey a re "Path of t. h e 'Moon" an d 

"A TlT enagp ." 

I Current Cinema 
Twice as long as the u sual p icture 

a n d with a gr eater assortment and 

va r iety of scr een favorit es th a n is 

usual in cinema is "Th e , Vet 

Parad e," made fr om one of th e pop

ular Upton Sincla ir's novel s, now 

s howing at the Paramount unti l Il ext 

Thursday. It is a trul y thrillin g p res

entation, fit to be classed w ith "The 

Birth of a Nation, " and other screen 

class iCS . A mightily r omantic love 

story is to ld a gainst a bacl(g roun d of 

star l, drama. It contains a s uperb 

cast, w it h such actors as Doroth y 

Jordan, Lewis Stone, , V a lter Huston, 

Jimmy Durante , Ne il H amilton, and 

Myrna Loy. 

R icl lardo Cor t ez in a new role

that of a self-sacrificing young doc

tor, instead of th e u su a l villainou s 

sch em e r. Iren e Dunn is co-starred 

with Cortez in the Orpheum picture, 

"The Symphony of Six Million ," 

written by Fannie Hurst. The fi lm 

shows many excellent scen es of s ide 

s treet s , h ospita l op er atin g rooms and 

f r ee clinics, a ll idea lizin g the pro

f ession of medicine a nd surgery. On 

th e stage is Adela ide H a ll, with a 

n e w t ype of crooning. 

"Cuddled in Your Arms"-I ,OOO- At the World theater are two 

I\fOSQUI'.rOES 

God made th e star-hung skies for u s, 

And swaying t r ees and h ill s and 

lakes ; 

Of course H e made mosqnitoes, too, 

Dut everybody m a k es m istakes . 

-From "Cheerful Cherub" 

by Rebecca McCann 

Word Theme 

"Paradise"-2: 4 5 p.m. 

"Oh, What a Thrill"-Substitute in 

Study Hall 

"You Try Somebody Else"-Posted 

g r ea t pictures and three g reat stars 

- "Alias the Doctor," w ith Richa rd 

Barth elm ess and "Misl eading Lady," 

a snappy comedy with Claudette Col

ber t and Edmund Lowe. Barthe lm ess 

"Penthouse Se r enade"-Luncheon takes th e part of anoth er h eroic doc

"You Call It Madn ess" - Spring tor who confesses to his broth er 's 

Fever crime. 

Friday, May 13, 1932 

Foothills of Parnassus 
Ad,'enture 

Great beads of sweat pour down his face 

Hi s burning lungs suck in the baked 

And arid air that makes his lips 

Two bits of flesh, all black and caked. 

Each moment that slips by is like 

A year in h e ll for him who needs 

To hope that H e will see 

And succor send before life r ecedes. 

-,he bony hand of Death engulfs 

• That suffering fool who dared to taunt 

The desert ' s mightiness and so 

Lies dead, his body stiff and gaunt. 

- Max Resnick '32. 

-0-

D estiny , 
A meek, green pasture fresh and cool 

Viewed its neighbor a stately school. 

A young g irl trod its g rass that day 

On her venture forth on life's highway, 

, Four years a go. 

A steam shovel black with clay and grime 

Buried the grass in to the lime. 

A school rich with lessons of life 

Enveloped a girl in a world of strife. 

Three years ago. 

Great iron structures strong and fast 

Loomed where the shovel had dug in the past. 

Lessons, activities, project s half won 

Molded the girl's great task to be .!lone, . 

Two years ago. 

A marble memorial majestic, complete, 

Now stands in the place of a pasture sweet. 

A g irl , like th e s tructure, the best has made, 

But stone lasts forever; the girl 's glory must fade , 

- Eva Jane Sinclair ' 3 2. 

Pen's Letters 
Can you imagine twenty years from now? (With 

apologies to the victims). 

Browning Eagelston: "And now, dear students, 

l e t 's try that tan go a gain , . . Watch while I go 

through the step with Miss Westerfield , then you try 

it. " 

Faye Goldware (to he r husband : "How much is 

nine times six? . . . a nd how do you spell 'monkeys'? 

- Oh, I know I' ll n ever finish this advisory column 

toni ght! " 

Jack Shoemake r (adjus ting his shell - rimmed 

g lasses): "Ah , at last, I have found my microbac

teriamorphosus. Mer ciful heavens, what a t ask, what 

a task!" 

Georgia McCag ue : "Hey, K e lly, that stuck-up 

Dorothy Anderson is h e r e again. Send in Adam and 

Eve on a raft, and I hope I spill the coffee down her 

neck." 

Elizabeth Rhoa des: "I woik at de palace ball

room , and chee but de palace is cheap-when I ge t 

home to my chilly hallroom, I'm much too tired to 

sleep. " 

Ed Clark: "I'm gonna slam dat bozo so h a rd 

tonite h e won 't even r em e mber his old lady! Me for 

de h eavy-weight championship! " 

Lois Lonergan: "As presiden t of the W .C.T .U., I 

feel it i s my duty to t ell you of Mr. Glenn Carman ' s 

dis gr aceful be havior at the Firemen's Ball." 

Eleanor B url.e: "May I demonstrate Eleanor 

Bu rke Reducin g Cr eam, madam? It has w orked won

ders for my fi gure-I w eigh ed 245 just two months 

ago, and look at me now!" 

On the Magazine Rack 
,V h a t America Listen s To i n May's Forum 

This p r og ram-by-prog ralil criticism of radio by 

Darwin Teilhet is an hon est endeavor to class ify pro

g rams according to ente r tainment valu e. "Lady Nico

tine's Childre n ," the Lucky Strike, rCamel, Chester

fie ld, and Prince Albert programs are an a lyzed and 

exp la in ed in de t a il a s is th e best comic s trip, Amos 'n ' 

Andy, a nd the dra matic serial , Myrt and Marge, a l ong 

with ma ny othe rs of e ve ry type. The a nalyses include 

names of programs, sponsors, di r ectors , artists, con

tinuity m en, a nd anno unce r s , also an account of the 

time devoted to actual ente rta.inment a nd that give n 

to adve rtising . One may n ot agr ee with these ama

teur criticisms, but t he author's purpose is m er e ly 0 

prove that such cen sure Is possible. 

- Lillian Rollf ' 3 2. 

America's Lost Empit'e in May's Popular Science 

Long before Columbu s sailed for America, a g r eat 

civili zation g r ew up in Central America , flou ri shed 

fo r a time, a nd finally collapsed . The r eason for the 

downfall of this Mayan cu lture bas lon g puzzled sci

entists, but a plausible theory has been presented at 

last by an Ameri can geologi st. H e believe that the 

tropical rainfa ll e roded the r ich soil of the h111s, 

w hich wash ed down a nd fi lled up the la k es. With the 

c ro ps ruined and th e lakes, the only mean s o f tran s

por tation , block ed , the Mayas fell prey to famin e and 

pestil ence. To escape, t h ey fled to Yucatan, and there 

founded a second empire. It never attained the glory 

of the first , however , a nd today the g reat t emples 

and observatories of th e Mayas stand smothe r ed in 

t he jungle, a chall en ge to tbe scientists and explorers . 

of the world . - Frances H a n sen '33. 

English as She Will B e Spoke In May' s AtllUltiC 

To foreign stude n ts Engli sh seems an extremely 

complicated and illo gical language. Eve n to those 

who have spol;:en E n gli sh all their lives the language 

is filled with countless pitfalls. The spelling is -r idi c

u lous; the pronun ciation is complicated; the g rammar 

presents many difficul ties. But in the midst of t hese 

gloomy facts one ray of hope sh ines on this irrational 

but beautiful language, for, as time goes on, old and 

foolish spellings disappear and w eird pronunciations 

of simple words become more reasonable . So m uch 

has this lliovement toward s implification increased 

lately that it is now safe to prophesy that the English 

of t h e future will be a language rivaling all others in 

simplicity, in richness of vocabulary, and in beauty. 

-Morris Dansky '33 . 
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Central Hi Club 

To Present Play 
Over NBC Chain 

I:?AMI3LI~f7§ I All Boys Attending Cadet Camp . 1,---~_C_Il_f)_~_§----! 
. The construction of the n ewest Get Advantages Camp Only GlVeS 

Central Colleens 
Nominate Officers 

For Coming Year Atlantic cable from New York to 

London was explained by Arthur 

Nerness '3 4 to th e pup ils of Miss 
Members of Atlas Group to Take Elizabeth Kiewit's Modern- Histo ry 

Part in National Observance class last Friday. A section of a cable 
of International Good Will Day mounted on a special board with ex

planatory charts was sent to the 
As part of a r adio broadcast by class for demonstration through the 

schools throu ghout the world, the courtesy of Mr. A. C. Nerness, the 

Atlas club will present a fifteen-min- commercial manage r of the local 

ute program next W ednesday at ele v- W estern Union. 

en o'clock over WOW. The broad-

cast is in observance of May 1 8 as 

International Goud Will day, an d is 

sponsored by the World League of 

In a r ecen t letter to Mrs. Bernice 

Engle, Joan Milliken ex'33 expressed 

her appr eciation for her La tin study 

at Central because it has helped her 

Inte rnational clubs, of which the At- in understanding Spanish in Browns
ville, Texas, wher e she is now resid

las club is a branch. The League i s 
ing. 

not a pacifist orga nization, bu t pro-

mo te's good w ill among the nations, 

chiefly through correspondence be

tween the members. 

To .I\nnounce Pl'ogl'aql. Nationally 

Following th e nation-wide an 

nouncement over the NB<C network 

Officers elect ed a t the meeting of 

the FIrst Methodist church Epworth 

Lea gue Sunday were Virginia Lee 
Long , 3 3, president; Marlella Moss

man '35, second vice-president; K er

mit Hansen '35, third vice-president; 

Claire Mille r ' 34, secretary; Russell 
from the San Francisco station, there Clark '35, treasurer; 

will be si m ultaneous loca l progTams H a nsen '33 ,"pianist. 

all over the world. The Atlas club 

and F rances 

will give a playlet, "A Place in the 

Sun for All th e World ," in which an 

American family listens to a radio 

program, with each country showing 

F ive piano numbers were pre

sented by Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwards 

in a r ecital given by pupils of Martin 

VI. Bush at Schmolle r and Mueller 

its con tribu tions to civiliza tion. Jack auditorium Monday evening . 

Preparations for cadet camp are now occupying 

t he minds of those in charge. P la ns for a much im

proved camp this year s hould ser ve to attract cadets 

who do no t know its m eri t s . 

T he outdoor life a nd exercise build up the in

dividual physically, and th e program for the day is so 

arranged t ha t the most possible benefit is derived 

from it and still plenty of time is left for rest and 

r ecr eation. The four drills during the day and the 

swims or games du rin g the five hour free period in 

the afternoon provide exe rcise in this healthful pro

gr am . Th e Y.M.C.A. has er ected a r ecreation t ent 

where cadets may play ping-pon g, checkers, and 

horseshoes. 

In addition to r ecr eational activities, other fin e 

fea tures of the camp are the me thods used to develop 

character. At ca mp one learns to be independent and 

to exercise initiative. Sociability is encouraged an d 

of ten fi ne friendship s begin at camp that last for long 

times. 
Perhaps the gr eatest incentive is the fun to be 

enjoyed the re. Anyone who has been to camp will 

admit that some of the best times of his life were at 
camp. The comradeship that prevails and the fri endly 

rivalry make for fun and good times. Let's have the 

biggest camp ever! 

Girls Find Many , IC(;ntral Club Chatter! Ed Sa~dha1l1; Ha~ 
Ways to Get $ S L::Eugene Dalby, Editor=:J Latln BralnchIld 

Marion Byrd ' 34 was elected pres-
"A NY OLE r ags , any ole bottl es, iden t of the Girls ' Natu ra l Science EDWIN Sandham '3 4, wit and illus-

any ole bones?" club at the meeting last Tuesday. t rator of some slight note, has, 
"Ladees and gennlem en! I h ave Other officers a r e Phyllis Petersen 

he l'e a "perfeckl v " good Junior t t t R '33 t ill his s tudy of personages around the 
J '33, secre ary; Be y oss , r eas-

Honor society pin which I will sell u rer; and Beverly Weaver '34, pro- world and inCide ntally of Latin IV, 

for th e small S Uill of exactly three g ram chairma n. It was announced produced a La t in lesson that t ends 

dollars, no less !" t haf th e last meeting of the year to become triflin gly humorous in its 
" And then lil' Peter Rabbit said wuu~d be a field trip to Mandan park 

to Mr. MacGr egor-" on May 21. Peggy McMartin '33 gave 
An insane asylum? Oh, dea r, no! a report on "Northern Lights ." 

Just t he ways and m eans of getting 

money for go ing to girls' camp! 
Rummage sales , jew elry auctions, The Biology Round Ta ble elected 

taking care of children, and so 011 Richard Bickel ' 33 president of the 

a nd so forth are only a few of the organiza tion for next year a t their 
Merritt '33 will play the part of the 
fathe r , a nd Ellen Jane Phillips '32 In connection with Mme. llarbara novel means by which enterpris ing 

tha t of the mother. The son will be Chatelain's French IV clas s' study of Central girls are saving up their 

Vance Senter '34 a nd th e da u ghter "Le Voyage de Monsieur P errichon," nickels. 
One girl brought $4 in pennies 

Eugenia D 'Andrea '33 . Willia m Metz- Mrs. Bessie E. Rathbun, Monday, 

regula r meeting Tuesday. Other offi

cers are Cyrus Bowman '3 3, vice
president , a nd Bill W agner '33, sec

retar y-treasurer . A dissection will be 

co nducted at the last meeting of this 

year by Glenn Carman, Elbert Hois

in gton, and T eddy Geunther, all '32, 

satire and cartoon quality. Part of 

the lesson for the day was to give 
the principle parts of the Latin ver b 

"purgandi"-pronounced poor Gan

dhi. Edwin, being a s tudious person, 

stud ied the l essoQ" and, with ready 

wit, caught the connection between 

the Latin verb a nd the prominent 

Hindu holy man. So upon the paper 

h e drew a picture of a dejected look

ing gentleman who was sitting upon 

the g round with a cellar of bootl eg 

salt beside him. Maybe Mr. M. 

Gandhi was gOing to have a wild 

party. In the background was a 

handkerchi ef-sha ped and sized affa ir 

hanging on the wash line. It appears 

to be Gandhi's even ing clothes . Some 

semi-vertical lines cr oss the page. To 

the mildly interested indivIdual , 

these lines prove to be rain. 

a nd clanked them down on Mrs. J en
ger '32 will t a ke the pa rt of a Ger- showed pictures which she took on 
man professor, spealdng on Ger- h er trip to Europe in 1921 of La Mer sen 's desk , while a s tud ent with an 

de Glace in Switzerland . Einstein complex has her finances 
many's part in the world of philoso- figured out so that she alternates d e-

phy, arts, an d sciences. positing 1 3 cents one day, a nd 17 

To Sh'ess England's Importance 

England 's importance as a n empire 

will be symbolized by a news broad

cas t , probably given by Dexte r Ny

gaard ' 32. Rose Gilbert P.G. will r e-

College entrance examinations in 
English a nd algebra for admission to cents the next. 

Oh, no, President Hoov €:r! You the University of Nebraska w ere held 
for June seniors in Room 215 las t won' t find any hoarding around Cen

tral, at least not just befor e camp! Saturday morning. 

During t he absence of Miss Tilli e 

A nde rberry last Friday, Miss Bessie 

Pinckney substituted in h er classes. 

Cent ral Vanquishes N odh 
In RetUl'n Rifle Contest 

retiring officers. 

Club Calendar 
Monday, May 16 

Monitors' Council 

Tuesday, M,ay 17 

Latin Club 

Spanish Club 

German Clu b 

French Clubs 
Give Senior Play Tickets 

To Word Contest Winners 

Three Yeal's Ago 

The eighth annual J unior Glee 

club concert was given in Cen t ral 's 

a uditorium, under t he direction of Name Corning Seniors for Office 
Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson. of President ; Long, Shearer, 

Becaus e of vacancies left by sen- Hansen, J ohnson, Candidates 
iors who forfeited their posit ions on __ _ 

the Register staff by participatin g in Nominations fo r Central Colleens ' 

Senior Sneak Day, J ournalism I s tu- officers 1932-33 w ere made at the 

den ts were appointed by Mrs . Anne meeting held in the new gym, Thurs

Savidge, journalism instructor, to day. The final e lections will be held 

new posts t o edit the paper fo r the day. The fin a l election will be held 

rest of the sem est er. at t he m eetin g Thursday, May 19 . 

Bernard Szold, director of dra- The nominees for presiden t are 

ma tics at the Community Pla~'hous e , Doris Johnso n , Frances Hansen, 

spoke to the Central Colleens on Katharine Shearer , and Virginia Lee 

"Modern Dramatics." Long, a ll '33 . Mary Ann H arrington 

At a special faculty m ee ting, it '33 , Virginia Maxwell '33, a nd Mar

was decided to make a ll sen iors who jor ie Backstrom '3 4 are nominated 

ha d partiCipated in Senior Sneak Day for vice-preSident, a nd Winifred Har

tak e fin a l exams. The cul prits were ' ri s '33, Margaret Harris ' 34, and 

also fo rced to drop all activities until E laine Holmstrom ' 34 for secr etary. 

they had se rved three eighth hours. Nominees for treasurer are Dorothy 

Five Years Ago 

Fifty-three students left to r ep
r esent Central in history, E nglish , 

mathematics, natural science, socia l 
SCience, French, Span ish , chemistry 

physics, and L a tin in t he Nebraska 

Academic Scholarship co ntest at Lin
co ln, Nebraska. 

Centra l s tudents held their annual 

dandelion dig , a large number of 

loyal st ud ents turning out fo r the 
occasion. 

Dr. H. A. Senter, chemistry 
teacher , announced the names of for
ty-nine senior s elect ed to Nationa l 

Honor SOcie ty at a mass m eetin g held 
a t the R iviera theat er . 

Ten Years Ago 

Central won the 1922 State Track 

championship banner after an excit
ing m eet in Lincoln , Nebraska. 

AUl'acher '34 , J a net Campbell '33 , 
and B etty Nola n ' 34 , and for ser g

eant-a t-arms Laura Howley '3 4, Lu

cille Welsh ' 33, Marjorie Goodsell 

'33, Dorothy Graham '34, and Esther 

Sil verman '34. 

The enterta inment for the meetin g 

was furnished by girls from Mrs. 

Glee Case's gym classes. They 

showed t he work done by the various 

classes throughout the year . A drill 
by the freshman class, three dances, 

a nd an original tumbling act by s ix 

girls, Mary Vaughn, Virginia Ander

son, J oan Broad, Margaret Saxton, 

Louise Rothkop, a nd Garland Eayrs, 

comprised th e pro gram. F ern Hall 

and Virginia Bolen gave a co mic 

dance, Virginia Bolen, and Ju ne and 

Trudell H olst an oriental dance ~ n

titled "Temple Bells," and Marjorie 

Mack, a ballet accompanied by Dor

oUlY and Doris H ei"ntze , Mary Louise 

Wise, Marjor ie Morearty, L ottie 

Rips, Virginia Bolen , Sarah Gemma, 

and June and Trudell Holst. 

Civics Classes Try Novel Idea 

A Memoria l Day mass meeting was 

held at the Wor ld theater under the 

direction of the cadet r egimen t . The 
opening address was given by Prin

cipal J . G. Mas ters; the invocation 

and the main address by Chaplain 

Holsapple and Mr. Allan Tukey, re-
spectively. Falls City, Neb. (ABS).-For one 

cite the Marseillai>se , as F ra nce's con

tribu tion , and China will be repre

sented by a speech from the Shang

hai Chamber of Commerce by Julian 

McPherson ' 3 2. Angelyn Kvetensky 

'32 will r ead poems by Soviet writer s 
Winifred H a rris '33 recently won 

firs t prize of $ 3 for the best original 

Central 's rifle team again defeated 

a team from North High in a r eturn 

match h eld last Friday at Central's 

ran ge. Central won with a score of 
745 against North's 733 . The teams 

consisted of six men from Central 

and seven from North who had never 

fi red on a school t eam befor e this 

year. 

\Vednesday, May 18 

Student Control 

week a certain dollar bill Circu lated 
The Senior Glee clubs presented 

in Falls City. To it was attached a 
As a r esult of a r ecent contest th eir firs t annual spring concer t in 

the auditorium, piece of paper asking all who got it 

as Russia 's contribution. verse at the Colorado State fair . H er 
An orchestra provided by Mr. Hen- contribution was a ballad written In 

ry Cox will play selections appropri- English IV entitled "The Faithful 
a te for each country and one special Wife." 
Chinese number by James Peterson, 

who graduated in January. The idea 

for the skit was conceived by Donald 

Hamil ton '33 and is being directed 

by Miss Katherine Gallagher. Radio 

time has been given by WOW a nd 

Doris Johnson '33 spent the week

end in Grinnell visiting fri ends at 
the college. 

Because of the absence of Miss 

Firing for Central were P erley, B , 

with 158; Freiden, C, 1 57 ; Homann, 

F, 14 9; Rohrbaugh, B, 143; Wolfe, 

A, 138; and Barr, F , 131. 

unless t ha t station provides an an- Pearl Rockfellow last Friday, Miss 

nou ncer , Oscar Schneiderwind '33 Georgene Rasmussen '28 substituted 

Firing for North w ere Salyards, 

156; Swanson, 152; Ogle , 149; John

son, 1 38; McClure, 1 38 ; Matson, 

1 37; and Bondenson, 1 30. will take that part. in her classes. 

Each man fir ed one t a r ge t in each 

Companies 'D,' 'A' Stage Miss Ma rtina Swenson visited her position, prone, sitting, kneeling , and 

fam ily at Oa kla nd, Nebraska, laet 
Annual Company Banquets week-end. 

standing . With a possible 50 on each 

target, the total score possible was 
John Trout, lieutenant-colon el in 200 . Only th e five highest total 

1 925, and the R ev. Mr. Walter Traub Charles Beaton '32 transferred scores made by each team w ere 

f Kountze Memorial Luthera n from Phillip's Exeter academy in counted in the match. 

urch were t he principal speakers Exeter , New Hampshire, to Central 
at the annual banque t of Company las t Friday. Announce Results of Officers' 

Mapping Test; Co. A Fit'st D. Sergeant Robert Bittner acted as 

t oastmaster of the banquet which 

was held in t he W est lunch room 

Mon day nigh t . Mr. F. H. Gulgard, 

Lieu tenant-Colonel Robert Eldridge, 

Due t o illness I rank Catana '33, Results of the officers' t es t of May 
Fred Rosenberg, and Joseph Abboud, 4 wer e announced Tuesday. T he t es t 
both' 34, were absent a ll last week. was on mapping and covered the 

Major Sam McClenegha n , and Cap- H a rold Saxe '3 0 has been selected 

tain Donald Bloom were the other to r epresent H a rvard university in a 
speakers on the program. 

work t aken up in three previous of

ficers' classes. Com pany A placed 
first; Company B , second; and Com

pany D, third. Company E was 

fourth; the Band, fi fth ; Company C, 

sixth; a nd Compa n y F, seventh, 

Company A h eld its annual ban

quet last night with Sergeant Ca rle

ton, l'tann ey as toas tmaster. Hugh 

Wallace, capt-ain of Company A in 
190 3, was the main speak er. Robert 

Eldridge also spoke last night. 

Major Edwin Sunderla nd and Cap

tain J acq ues Shoemaker made the 
other speeches. 

Need Exercise? Corne to School ! 

Centralia, Wash. (ABS) . - The 

COlumns of Centralia High school 

estimates that the average high 

school s tudent walks : 

Two and a half miles each day. 

Twelve and a half miles eacb 
school week. 

Two hundred twenty mUes each 
semester. 

Four hundred and fifty miles eacll 
school year. 

They've Got Us Beat! 
Pueblo, Colo. (ABS),-Although 

nineteen senior boys at Centenn ial 

High school here r ecently elected to 

tak e cooking, permission to make 

the course coeducational was de

ed because of crowding. 

I ASK YOU ..• 

Is there anything 
better than a good 

old chocolate 
sundae at 

Sunset Tea Room 
49th and Dodge 

political cOllvention of American col

leges to be held at Princeton uni-
versity. 

SPONSORED BY 

SENIOR CLASS 

/A Delightful Evening
9

s Entertainment 

A Handsome Leading Man 

A Honey of a Girl 

And What a Plot 

A Parade of Stars 

Sunderland Moucka Mossman Dick Brown 

Kilbourn McCaffrey Walrath 

Pehle Peterson Standeven Mastel'S 

T hursday, May 19 

Central Colleens 

h eld by Miss H elen Clarke 's English to sign the paper ' and put the bill 

I class, May Koory '36 , first hour back in circulation at once. At the 

S I W 1 '3 6 f th Ann Rosenblatt '23 , a writer of end of the week the bill was bought 
Diversified entertainment was fea- class, and 0 eze man , our popular music, sailed for France last back by the Falls City High civics 

tured at th e Math club meeting held hour class, received tickets to the week to write music for a French class, which originally started it on 
Tuesday in Room 129. Lucille W elch sen ior play. 

'33 gave a piano solo, "Song of Each contestant was required to 
India; " Ralph Jones '3 3 spoke on 

"Magic Squares ; " Charles Yeager 

' 33 described "Mathematics and thJl 
Army;" and Priscilla H errick gave a 

r eadin g entitled "Telephone Girl." 

get as many Sp I and Sp II words as 

possible. More than 1,428 words 

were contributed by We zelman and 

1,2 74 by May. 

THE ~ VIM 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

ESTABLIS H ED 1896 

1914 FARNAM STREET 

invites ryour inspection 

of its complete new stock of 

GOLF ~ TENNIS 
BASEBALL 

SUPPLIES 

Finest Quality Merchandise 

At Lowest Prices 

PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
Make Ideal Graduation Gifts 

WE HAVE EVERY MAKE FOR 

YOU TO SELECT FROM 

Royal, Remington, Underwood and Smith

Corona, Also the Underwood and Reming

ton Noiseless Portables. 

Rebuilt Machines- $10.00 and up 

Fully Guaranteed Free Service Free Delivery 

EASY TERMS 

Central Typewriter -Exchange 
1912 F ARNAM ST. JA. 4120 

(Established 1903) 

musical comedy. its journey. 

1-11 p .. z IP \ 

thanA heaeen! 
Late for school again meant "home 

James" to stay. I hopped out of bed with five 

minutes to ma~e the grade. Splash! I slicked my 

hair; pulled on my shirt; slid into my Hip-Zip Longs 

-and was there with two seconds to spare. Hip

Zips saved the day. No buttons to fuss with. No 

belts or suspenders, either-and my trousers looked 

l i~e they'd just been pressed, 

Hip-Zip Longs always loo~ like they've 

just been pressed. Fitting snugly on the 

hips, they hang smooth 

and straight, front and 

back. Styled for 

younger men, with wide 

bottoms of course, and 

in the popular ploin 

shades, in wool or 

corduroys, for Foil. 

Golf Knickers 

1.95 to 3.95 
Young Men's Clothes conveniently located on 

The Main Floor 
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NAPPLEMEN DOWN CREIGHTON, 9 to 3, FOR SECOND TIME 
~--~--------------------~------------------------~------------------------~------------------------~------,------------------------------------------

HOLD PREPMEN I S PO R T S I NETSTERS SHOVE 
TO THREE RUNS. LANT TECH INTO THIRD 

TUESDAY NIGHT H U~~~N ROSE to Frances Gor- BY WIN MONDAY 

City Standings Put 
Purple Near Top 

In Ea~h of Sports 

GOLFERS DEFEAT 
ABE LINCOLN BY 

10 TO 1 VICTORY 

Schmidtmen Tie For Second in 
M-I-N-K To Prep For State Vie 

Given: I love you. 

To Prove: That you love me. 

Solution: 

Peru Duplicates Score to Share 
Second Honors; Tech Places 
1st in Field of 'l\venty-Eight 

Coach Papa Schmidt's tra~ men 

Prelims in State Meet Set for 
Today With ' Finals Run Off 
Tomorrow at U. of N. Oval 

Fourth, Fifth, Big Innings for 
Purples With Double From 
Carlsen, Triple by Reynolds 
to Total Eight of Nine Runs 1. I'm a love r. 

2. All the world [oves a lover. 

Jays Fail to Bunch Hits 3. You're all the world to me. 

The Central High baseball team 

obtained its second victory over 

Coach Hickey's Creighton Prepsters 

by the scor e of 9-3, Tuesday after

noon at Thirty-second and Dewey. 

Carlsen, Purple mound ace, allowed 

only two hits and three runs, while 

Brick and Salmen, Creighton mounds

men, gave seven hits and nine runs. 

4. Therefore you lov e me. 

D'ick Melcher played host to the 

basketball squad and coach at his 

home Tuesday evening. Carlsen re

ceived a yo-yo for winning the ping

pong tourn ey. In doubles Knapple 

was Carlsen 's partn er when the lat

t er beat Howell and Hughes. 

Barnhill's Tennis Team Secures 
Second Place in City League 
by Defeating Tech and South; 
Young Jays Head Standings 

Enter Foul' in State Meet 

Coach Barnhill 's netsters secured 

second place in the inter-city t ennis 

standings by defeating Tech, Mon

day, 2 to 1, and further entrenched 

themselves by whitewashing South, 

Tuesday, 3 to O. Creighton Prep 

heads the league with five wins and 

no losses. 

All four of Central's spring ath

letic teams, baseball, tennis, golf, 

and track, have proved themselves to 

ee contenders for their respective 

titles. Each team holds a high posi

tion in the standings including con

tests of Tuesday. 

The baseball team, due to their 

win over Prep, was tied for second 

Lose to North, 6 to 5, Wednes
day; Tie South Tuesday, 4 Up; 
Chadwell, Rasmussen, Hamil
ton Enter State Meet Friday 

School Tourneys in Finals 

The golf t eam won one match, 
place with South,. but the deadlock tied one a nd lost one in the last 

was du e to be broken yesterday when three m eets of the round robin. Fri

finished' second in the annual M-I-N-K Culmination of w eeks of prepara

open meet at Peru Saturday. Peru tion will be reached this w eek end as 

shared the second place honors with the thirtieth annual state track 

the Purple with a duplicate 16 championships for Nebraska high 

points. Teams r epresenting twenty- schools will be decided at Lincoln. 

eight high schools were ente red In Preliminaries are scheduled for Frl

the field over which Omaha Tech day and finals for Saturday. 

they tackled the Packers on the Ath-
day the Purples defeat ed Abe Lin

coln, 10 to 1, broke even with South, 

Tu esday, 4 to 4, and Wednesday lost 

to North, 6 to 5. 

took first. Over one hundred teams are ex-

The Knapplemen had two big in

nings , the fourth and fifth. In the 

fourth Carlsen doubled, Howell was 

hit by a pitched ball, and Stickler 

was walked to fill th e sacks with no 

outs. Brick then donated a run by 

walking Talbltzer, who was followed 

by Birge WitlI a single tlmt scored 

two runs. Talbitzer and Birge were 

brought hom e when Roach, little 

second sacker, let Altsuler' s drive go 

through his legs. 

Dave Saxe : Your neumatic con- In the Tech meet Eagelston started 

the Purple team off to a win by tak-

letic Park diamond . 

Central's tennis team is second 

only to the undefeated Creighton 

Prep squad. Technical is close behind 
Th e game with the Bluffsmen was 

the Eagles, however, and after to
considerably one - sided. Chadwell 

night·s meets the standings may be beat Watson and McLean, 3 to 0, 

Phillips, ace sprinter and mainstay pected to enter the state carnival. All 

of the Eagles, was r esponsible for a the city track teams have been en

majority of the points. He scored a tered and will be represented by full 

first in the 100-yard dash, and was a strength or nearly full strength 

close second in the 220, as well as squads in hopes of making a good 

running anchor man on the second showing. 

Two singles, a walk, and a triple 

scored the three runs in the fifth . 

Quinn took the free trip, Reynolds 

made the three bagger, and Carlsen 

and Ta lbitzer drove out the singles. 

Quinn, Howell , and Reynolds scored, 

while Carlsen, Birge, and Stickler 

were touched for th e necessary outs. 

trivance has ceased tn function. 

Dick Elson: Huh? in g th e first singl es match from 
Dave: I said your tublar air con- King. After Eagelston grabbed the 

tainer has lost its rotundity. first set, 7-5, Kin g won the second 
Dick: Eh , I don 't quite- from Rlmerman, 6-3, but Eagelston 
Dave : The elastic fabric surround- again entered the fray to d efeat 

in g the circular fram e whose succes- King , 6-4, in the d eciding set. 
sive r evolutions bear you forward 

tin e roundness. 

Blumenthal then evened th e score 
into space has not retained its pris

by defeating Barker, 6-1, and barely 

eaSing out ahead of Friedman, 7-5 
Dick: Would you lcindly- in the second set. The doubles com-
Small boy : H ey, kid. you got a 

flat tire ! 

w. A. A. HOSTS 
TO HIGH SCHOOLS 

bination of Friedman and Barker 

then proceeded to trounce Porter and 

Baum in th e first set without the 

loss of a game, but Rimerman and 

Eagelston had a hard er tim e in the 

second set again st Blumenthal and 

Porter , fina lly winning, 7-5, to end 

the match, 2 to 1 , for Central. 

The netmen had little trouble in 

trouncin g South, losing only four 

games in the singl es. Eagelston 

changed. 
and Hamilton won from Rosenfeld 

Although the track team is not en-,.and Larson by the same score. Chris

tered in any sort of a league, they tie won his match, 2 to 1, after los

have turned In some very noteworthy ing the first nine holes. Wiemer won 

performances. Their one stumbling the first nin e easily but tied the sec-

place 880 team. The time in each of 

these events failed to near the marks 

set in previous years' competition. 

Elliott with a second in the discus, 

Loder with a third in the shot put, 

accounted for the remainder ot the 
block seems t o be the Tech High . " tl t h 2 t 0 
Maroons, who always manage to ond mn e, Wlnmng 1e ma c, o. scorin g. Ogilvie was expected to 

In the South meet Chadwell was place in the javelin but was faced 
enter enough men to gather sum-

tb e only one to see victory, winning with championship caliber and faUed 
cient points to top the Schmidtmen. 

GIRLS ENTER CITY 
TENNIS TOURNEY 

from Kavan and Collins, 3 to O. 

Hamilton lost to Luce of South, 2 to 

1, and Christie lost to Anthes, 2 to O. 

Wiemer fought a neck and neck bat-

to come through with the forecasted 

points. 

Tech with the largest number of 

entries had little trouble in taking 

ti e all th e way around and ended up the m eet. Division of th ~ points be

in a deadloc], with Novak, 0 to O. tween the large number of teams 

In the North match , Rasmussen entered h eld th e scores of the squads 

beat Thogerson, 2 to I, Hamilton to low numbers. Tech's first came by 

lost to Doran , 2 to I , Chadwell lost virtue of a 23 total, while third and 

to Bolas, 2 to 0, and Sherman won fourth went with 11 and 10 totals. 

from Neivell e, 2 to 1. 

Central Ties North 2 up, Loses 
to South, 2 to 0, Wednesday; 
HolmstI'om, Masters, Boucher, 
Swanson Represent Hill Top 

Sherman and Cha dwell played 

n et t eam played their their semi-final match in the school The girls ' CARLSEN LOSES Central Sends Ten of Best Girl 
Athletes to Municipal Univer
sity to Participate in City 
Competition Last Saturday 

initia l dual t ennis m eet s in the city tournament durin g the North meet 
trimmed I ~ l owers, th e Packer cham- r ound robin tournament, tyin g North and Chadwell was th e winner by a 
pion pole-vaulter , 6-0, and Rimer- TO LUSTGARTEN 

About eighteen Purple athletes 

will be t aken by Coach J . G. Schmidt 

to the state classic. Cen tral is given 

only an outside chance to annex the 

state track titl e. Tech, Grand Is land, 

H astings, Lincoln, Beatrice, and 

Scottsbluff are expected to fight It 

out for the championship. Hastings 
is defending champion. / 

Heading the Purple contingent is 

Paul Phillips, sprint star, and state 

cha mp in the century. having won 

that event last year. H e has not been 

defeated in state competition in this 

event this year and was winne r at 

Peru last week. John Elliott, who 

took second in the M-I-N-K meet in 

th e discus throw, is expected to place 

in the event Saturday. 

Others who may go places are Pem-

berton, Hugh es, Williams , Frame, 

Rosenbaum, and Davis. Complete en

trants a r e Ed Binkley, Bob B a rbee, 

Hickey's men fail ed to bunch their 

·hits. Kocarnick tripled in the second 

and scored on Ed Morearty 's fr eak 

bunt to first. Morearty a lso con

n ect ed with a fast one for a homer 

in the sixth with none on. In the 

seventh, Brick walked , was sacrificed 

to third, and talli ed on a long fly to 

complete th e Young J ays' scoring. 

Tuesday mornin g, 2-2, and losin g to score of three up and two to play. 
Despite cloudy skies and spring man beat J. Zelley, 6-1, for the N Ch . D f B Harry Black, John Brownlee, Bob 

South \Vednesday, 2-0. Chadwell will meet Reimer, the ew amplOn e eats ower 
I fift 0 I 1 · I h I Eagles' first point. Friedma n and Da ' J hEll' tt L F s lowers . y ma 1a n g 1 BC 00 other finalist, for the scho.ol cham- to Reach Finals; EI'ickson, VIS, 0 n 10, eo rame, 

coeds ]'oul'neyed to Munl'cl'pal unl'- Barker then alternated to down In the mee t with North, Boucher 

The box score: 
pionship Kasal Win Gym Tourneys H enry Hoff, Bob Hughes, Bob Kasal, 

versity to attend the Women's Ath- Bradley, 6-2, 6-1. In the doubles, lost to Carroll, 6-2, 6-1 , while Holm- . . Loder, Norman 
letic association play day Saturday, however, Eagelston and Rimerman strom even ed the score by winning The state high school golf meet Anum Lust garten d efeated Scan Morris Ogilvie, 

h eld from 10 till 3. w ere extended before they won the from Samuelson, 6-2, 6-2. C. Mas- will be h eld today and tomorrow on Carlsen in the final round of the George Payne, Warren Pemberton, 

The t en best athletes from each first set from J . Zelley and F. Zelley, t el's and Swanson won their doubles th e Shrine Country club course in boys' open ping pong tournament by Sanford P erkins, Paul Phillips, Rob

hi gh school wer e form ed into two 8-6, but Barker and Friedman came with tlnissell and Glasson, 9-7, 4-6, Lincoln. Coach Andrew Nelsen has winnin g th e last three sets, 21-8, 21- e r t Rodwell , H enry Rosenbaum, 

divi sions, red and black, ana. then back to take the second from Brad- 6-3 , in a hard fou gh t game. Vaughn entered Chadwell, Hamilton, f atn
l 

d 17, 21-9, afte r Carlsen had taken the J ack Schwartz, Harold Tagg, Tohn 

Centrol I Creighton 
a. r.h.po.a. 1 a. r.h .po.a. 

C'don.3b 4 0 1 1 2lRoach, 2b 2 0 0 5 1 
Lohse,3b 0 0 0 0 1IP r'tt.c-3b 4 0 0 2 2 
Alts' r ,1f 4 0 2 1 OIDaly,lf 2 0 0 1 0 
Qulnn,l b 3 1 0 6 OITracy,c 2 0 0 0 0 
\ V'son.2b 0 0 0 1 0IV 'A' I<n ,lb 3 0 0 11 0 
Ca rlsen,p 4 1 2 0 3 K'k.3b-lf 3 1 1 0 3 
Howell ,c 3 2 0 7 l iE M'ty,ss 1 1 1 1 5 
S'kler,ss 3 2 1 1 1 I EW ' ~ ' n,cf 3 0 0 1 0 
R'ds,2-1b 3 1 1 3 OINemec. rf 1 0 0 0 0 
Talb 'r,cf 2 1 1 0 OISalm en,p 1 0 0 0 1 
Birge, rf 3 1 1 1 OIBr'k,p-ri 1 1 0 0 1 

d h d J L son el'e defeated by Rasmussen althou gh only two 0 1e " 
these sections split into g roups of ley and Flowers , 6-3, an t e m atch, a n . aw w first one, 21-1 3. The n ew champ Williams. 
ten under the supervision of W.A.A. 3 to O. Rich a rdson and J ellison, 6-3, 6-4, to three will participate. r eached th e finals by downing James 

m embers. Each of these g roups in tie th e contes t, 2 to 2. Bower, 21-11 , 17-21, 24-22 . Carlsen 

. I 
Totals 29 9 9 2181 Totals 23 3 221 13 

t urn elect ed a captain from th eir South High played only in the p p trounced Darrell Meyers, 21-12 , 21-

n ewly form ed teams. Three of the G. A. A. to Hold singles, and trounced the Central Coeds' ing ong 17, in the other semifinal match . 
Central .................. _ .. _ ........ 010 530 0-9 
Creighton ............................ 010 00 1 1-3 

captains, Virginia Boucher, B etty girlfl, 2 to O. Bouch er d efault ed to T NEd Joh nny Scott's class tourneys have 

Nolan, and Mary Va u ghn, w ere Ce n- Banquet Tuesday Olson, and Holmstrom los t h er gam e ourney ears n; been comple ted Zorinsky bested Sam 

Techsters Defeat 
Diamond Nine, 4·1 

tralites. to W h ipple, 6-4, 6-4. Seven Girls Remain A dler, 21-14, 21-9, to take the sixth 

Baseball arctIery pl'ng pong quol't hour championship. Carl Erickson 
, , , Reach Decision in Meeting Held 

tennl's a nd Nebraska ba ll were the was named winner in the seventh 
, Monday; to A ward Letters C B b JI B 

features of the day. Most of the at Dinner in West Cafeteria ampus ase a ecomes Girls ' intramural al\d class ping hour group after downing Milton 
games t ook place at Kountze park; Popular SpOI·t With Girls pong tourneys neared completion this Severin son, 11-7, 5-11, 11-9, in a Beninato, Mound Star, Muffles 

Eagles' Bats; Stickler Laces 
Triple to Drive in Lone Tally 

however during th e showers Nebras- , < Campus baseball is a popular s port week with victors announced in the hotly contested battl e. Bob Kasa l 
, The annual banquet of the Girls' . 

ka ball a nd squad games wer e staged . I h . I tt' . 1 CI d class eliminations and only seven took th e third hour titl e when he 
Ath letic association will be h eld Wit 1 t e glf s liS year , Wit 1 la-

in the univer sity 's gymnasium. well, Broad, Vaughn, and Boncher competitors remainin g in th e after defeated Philip Stein, 17-21, 21-17, 
1 t The W.A.A. m ember s w er e a lso Tuesday evening, May 17, at 6: 46 school contest. 21-19. 

Technica.l High kept their s a e o'clock, according to the decision captaining tile four teams chosen. 
clean in the intercity baseball race hostesses to a picnic luncheon in the reached at a G.A.A. p1eeting h eld Four ga mes have been played so far , Lawson won the first hour class 

when they downed the Knapplemen, gym to a ll the pa rticipants at the Monday a fte r school in Room 129. with Chadwell 's and Va u ghn 's t eams tournament, while C. Masters and 

last Thursday, 4-1 on the Maroon play day. During the lunche on each This spring festivity will be s taged ti ed , each h aving two wins a nd a tie Yaffee will compete in the final 

lot. The loss was the second one sur- sch ool presented some dramatic skit. in the school cafeteria, the admission to th eir credit. match of the second hour group. 

fered thi s year by the Purples in Virginia Boucher, Nancy Jane Chad- cost being forty cents. All r eserva- Last" wee k Vaughn 's t eam won Vogel emer ged champion of the 

lea gu e competition . well, and Betty Nolan r epresented tions must be made with B etty Nolan fr om Boucher's 1 6 _ 3, whil e Chad- fourth hour gym class. In the fifth 

Throughout the f ray with the ex- Central by giving a humorous read- before 3 o'clock Monday. Awards well 's nin e trounced Broad 's players hour sport's class Sinclair and 

ception of the sixth Inning, Shay ing. both state and local that have b een with a score of 27-4. Wit h Nolan Vaughn try f or title this week. 

Beninato , Tech mound ace, held the R ecognition was given at the end earned by the members of the club pitching, Va ughn at ca tch, Vaughn's In th e open tournament, pl ayed 

Central batter s at bay. Scan Carlsen of the meet to the division winning durin g this year will be presented at nin e will clash with Chadwell ' s t eam afte r school, Vau ghn, Yaffee, P et er-
settled down after t wo bad fram es, the majority of the games played in this time. in the n ext tourna ment game. Chad- so n, J . Mast ers , J. Lawson, Sinclair, 
an d h eld t h e Maroon sluggers to a the ser ies of half hour compe titions 11 . d St · ef and Nolan "'il l compete for school 
lone hit in the last five innings. on the day's program . The re d divi- Those in charge of the decorations :r:e :~ r ~h a:S:g:: I: :s. ax on IS r - chamPionshi;. 

At third base for the Techsters sion r eceived the distinction of first for the banquet are Betty Nolan, 
was Ferber , ex - Centralite, who place by the s light margin of one chairman, Joan Broad, Dorothy Col
turned in a fine game. T he Cuming win . li ns, and Mary Vau ghn. Nancy J an e 

street t eam scored one run in the Maxine Munt was in charge of the Chadwell , chairman of the organiza

first on two hits and a sacrifice. In play day with Eleanor Larso n, for- tion's entertainment committee, will 

th e second th ey continu ed to mer Centralite , assisting . Miss Dia- be in charge of th e program for the 
dinner. 

slaughter the offerings of Carlsen for m ond is the club's sponsor. 

four hits and three runs. 

Complete First Matches 
In Baseball Tournament 

A r eport of all th e members chalk

ing up pOints under the G,A.A. sys-

t em for awards was r ead by th e 

point s committee chairman, Betty 

The Eagles up to the sixth fram e 

had fail ed to show sign s of rallying . 

When Quinn and Carlsen sin gled in 

su ccession with no outs Beninato 

showed signs of blowing up. Howell , 

however, played into Shay's hand 

when h e b atted into a double play. 

Carlsen was on second when 'Stickler 

came up to the plate. Harry took one 

look at th e ball, a nd poked it far 

F irst r ound matches in th e indoor Nolan, in order that girls might 

baseba ll tournament were complet ed know their r espective standin gs made 

yest erday, when L ee's Ramblers fin- this year . Th e awardin g of letter s 

ished their incomple t ed game with will be de t ermined by this list . 

t h e Bull Dog Biter s . One second 

round til t w as played Thursday, 

Home Room 328 m eetin g the W.L.W. 

out in center fi eld. The blow ap- team. 
peared to b e a homer, but the third In second round games scheduled 

base coach h eld Stickler back. Carl- for n ext week IV hour gy m class will 

sen, however, had scored on the play the Variety Boys; J .C.C. Home 

t riple. The in ning ended when R ey- Room will m eet Home Room 238; 
nolds popped out. th e Dod gers will play Home Room 

The box score of t he Maroon 140; and III hour gym will meet 

game: 

Tecla I Cenirnl 
a.r.h .po. a.1 ab.r. h.po.a. 

F' ber.3 b 4 2 1 4 2lC'don.3b 3 0 1 1 2 
Bon d,2b 3 1 1 0 2lAlts' r .1f 2 0 0 0 0 
J'son,lb 3 1 2 9 OIQuin n,l b 3 0 1 8 0 
H'nder,lf 2 0 2 0 OICarlse n,p 3 1 2 0 3 
B'nato.p 2 0 0 0 41HoweJI.c 3 0 0 7 0 
Kl ine.s8 2 0 1 1 0ISt' kl er ,S8 3 0 1 1 2 
Cog' ell,rf 2 0 0 0 0 H'y'lds ,2 b 3 0 0 1 0 
P'rost,cf 2 0 0 1 OILohse, r f 3 0 0 0 0 
"McK'n'y 1 0 0 0 01 Birge.cf 2 0 0 0 0 
J'n son,c 3 0 1 6 11 !Korney 1 0 0 0 0 
And'n,cf 0 0 0 0 01 

----I Totals 26 1 5 18 7 
Total s 24 4 8 21 91 
"Batted for Prerost in fif th. 
!Bat ted for Birge in seventh . 

Central ............ __ ............... 000 001 0-1 
Tech .................. _ .................. 130 000 x-4 

Errors-Ferber. Klin e. Thr ee - bRAe 
hit-Stickler. Two-base hits-Jenison, 
I·lender. Stolen base-Ferb er. Doubl e 
pl ay- Ferber to J eni son. Sacrifi ce hi ts 
- Bond, Cogswell. Altsuler. Hit by 
pi tched ball-By Carlsen(Kli ne) . Bases 
on ba lls- Off Carlsen 2, off Beninato 1. 
Struck out-BY Carlsen 7. by Benin a to 
6. 'Vild pitCh-Carlsen. Left on bases 
- Tech 7, Centra l 6. Umpire-Cr awford. 
Time of game- 1:2Q, 

Home Room 32 0. 

\Veather permitting, Coach Johnny 

Scott, who is conducting the tourna

ment, expects to have the winner de

termined in two week s. No t eam has 

been installed as favorite so far . 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
For high school and 

college publiciltiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING (Q 

MILLS COLLEGE 
A Residence College 

for Women 

OAKLAND, CAUFORNIA 

Courses in liberal arts, 
fine arts, and sciences, lead
ing to degrees of Bachelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Music, 
Master of Arts, and Master 
of Education. 

Year - round outdoor 
sports, open-air swimming 
pool, residence halls with 
sleeping porches, 

For catalogue and de
scriptive literature, address 
Mills College, California. 

.:. ) -'O_ II _ O _ O _~_ II _ U _ O _ O -.._ O _ O _ U _ I _ O _ •• _ I __ II ___ I __ .;. 

I To the Senior Class I 
, i 
I of Central High: I 
I' I " Doane College congratu- I" 

! lates you upon the near ap- I" 

! proach of your graduation I 
I from high school. Of coull'se c 

j colleO'e comes next. Why not? Doane offers not on y a I 
, liber~l arts diploma of the first rank, but provides dormitory I I life and beautiful surroundings for both young men and I 
i young women. i 
, For catalog and other information, address i 
! A. EUGENE HAYLETT, Extension Secretary, I 
I or the I 
, PRESIDENT, DOANE COLLEGE, CRETE, NEBRASKA I 
! . 
.:.~~~~~~~ ' _ () _ , ~~_ O ~~_O"-O~_ C _D_._._ '._ 

Since 1884 ... 

PRINTING and PUBLISHING 

SENIORS See 

CAL LINDQUEST 
DOT BROWN -- JIM HARRIS 

For Calling Cards 

You'll need them for your 
Commencement Announcements 

ROOM 12E 

.;. ' _I_~ II _ O _ . ,_O_ II _ .I _ ., _ ., _ (I _ .• :. , -
i Before You Make Your I 
i Choice of a Woman's Col- i 
i lege, Be Sure i 
i You Consider i 
i c 

i ROCKFORD COLLEGE I 

'

I ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS I 
.. .. A Liber a l Arts scll001 , 

i wh er e high academic standards c, 

,
c and fin e, fri endly t raditions are ," 

a part of progressive education 
i adapted to a. ch a n ging world. i 
~,i NEV A HEFLIN li_c 

Kenwood 1320 
I Alumnae Representa.tive I 
j The ROCKFORD OOLLEGE j 
i ASSOCIATION. of OMAHA I 
.: .. '_f'_ O_ n_ n_ tl_ c'-"_CI_,I_Cl_O_.+!. 

For the GRADUATE 

A New Brown 

VELVETONE 

Royal Portable 

Typewriter 

Finer Than Ever 

Yet it costs no more 

Every student should 
have one 

Sold on Easy Terms 

All Makes Typewriter Co. 
Incorporated 

EXCLUSlflE DEALERS 

205 S. 18th Street 

Phone At. 2413 

Picnic 

Weather 
is here! 

Consult our hostess, 

Mary Kinyoun 

JA 0990 

regarding the" eats' , 

for your next picnic. 

No crowd too large, 

no group too small to 

receive our careful at

tention. 

All lunches put up 

f res h the day of the 

picnic. 

• 
H The Taste Is 

Different" 

• 
Two Stores 

1617 Farnam St. 

Farnam at 36th St. 

• 
( 
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Go to the Senior PlayTonight 
And Laugh; Every Seat in 

The House is Good Olrutral i tg i&rgtstrr 
Central: Go to the Track Meet 
At Creighton Saturday and 

Put Our Team Over 

VoL XLVI. No. 28. 

SIDELIGHTS 
From Five to Four 

Achievement: I 

Achievement: II 
Achievement: III 

Thanks and AdIos 

N ORTH A X,D TECH High 

schools r educed the r a te of 

ca fe teria items from five to four 
cents. This, in the opini on of the 

C e n t r a 1 Hig-h administration, 

causes the lunch lines to move 

more slowly because of the addi

tional change-makin g necessary at 

til e cash r egister. 

As Cen trat's lunch period is a l

ready short, it would be of doubt

ful advantage to make this change. 

So, acting on Principal Masters' 

suggestion, the Central cafeteria 

is giving a slice of bread with each 

five-cen t purchase, instead of mal,

ing the penny r eduction. 

This clever idea will be rathe r 

hard on those girls who feel it nec

essary to avoid such calorie-rich 

foods as br ead and butter, but of 

cou rse it 's not compulsory to take 

the bread. or eat it. 

$ 

CENTRAL mGH has made the 

year 1931-1932 a year of 

achievemen t in scholastics, ath

le tics and intramural activities. 

The Regiment s tarted the year off 

well by selling 1852 Student asso

ciation tickets , the largest in the 

history of the school. The Register 

staff got out a paper th e first week 

of school for the first time In a 

number of years. 

Twenty-seven students were can

didates for Student association of

fices, another all-time r ecord. The 

football team ;'von all but four of 

its games , two ties, two losses. The 

expression department presented a 

play, "Daddy Long-Legs," as the 

first of a series by Omaha high 

schools at the Community play

house. The 1931 O-Book was 

awarded All-American honors by 

the National High School Press as

sociation. More than twice as much 

money as was given the year be

fore was raised for the Community 

chest by the school. 

$ 

THE NE\V, ADDITION was com-

pleted, culmina ting more than ' 

five years of effort. The senior 

class successfully put over the 

1932 O-Book circnlation campaign. 

Debaters placed first in a field of 

twenty high schools at the Mid

land college debate tournament. 

The basketball team won first in 

the Missouri Valley league tourna

ment. 

Central graduates won the Dart

mouth scholastic plaque for the 

school because of superior grades 

during their freshman year at that 

eollege. The eighteenth annual 

Road Show was a success, both fin

ancially and from the standpoint 

of entertalnm.ent, the first to be 

presented in the new auditorium. 

$ 

FIFTY - FOUR seniors, the larg

est number in the history of the 

school 's National Honor society, 

were elected to that organization. 

One graduate, Faye Goldware, fin

ished her high school career with 

forty-six A's, a record which will 

stand long, 

Central musicians won the state 

music contest. 'nwo contestants 

placed first in their respective in

dividual competitions. The Regis

ter won All-American honor rating 

from N . S. P. A. and C. S, P. A. 

for the sixth consecutive year. 

~ 

THE GRADUATION of seniors, 

the Regiment at camp, and the 

completion of the school year 

promises to add to the ach'leve

m nts already listed. Truly an 

o tstandlng year. 

~ 

WITH THIS ISSUE of the Reg-

ister, "Sidelights" makes its 

last appearance. It is the first at

tempt at an editorial comm.ent col

umn made in the Register. 

There Is a place In the school 
for a column of this sort. It has 

attempted to bring before the 

readers comments and suggestions 

about activities around the school, 

trying to be of help and interest, 

Many thanks to readers for their 

good suggestions. 

Dallas K. Leiteh. 

AU-A merican H ana y Ratillg - 1927 -1932; C. S. P . A., 1928 - 1932 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1932 
In Room 149 R egisters 
may be pu rchased for FIVE CENTS 

O-Book Goes to Press; 
To Be Published June 3 Plank Named 

To Speak for 
c. O. C. Dinner 

Chorus Girl Endangers Happy Family I Senior Class 
1 ________ =--_---=--=-_____ Will Present 

The 1932 O-Book, to be dis tributed 

on June 3, is on the final press run 

a t the printer 's . Th e press was closed 

on all material, Tuesday. 

Des igns for th e end-sheets in the 

book have been completed by the art 

dc partment and have been engraved. 

En graving on th e gold borders for 

the pages and on all division sheets 

and pictures is a lso fini shed . Senior 

To Be Held Tuesday in Cafe
teria; J. G. Masters and 
Principal of North Attend 

a nd honors' wr ite-ups and picture GULGARD GIVES TOAST 
identifications . have a ll been proof-

read , although a multitude of The Cadet Officer s' club will hold 

changes had to be made on a ll th ese. its annual banqu et Tuesday night, 

This week th e editor and associate :'oI ay 24, in Central' s west lunch 

editors are checking the second room. Captain F . H. Gulgard, com-

proofs. ma nda nt, will be toastmaster. 

Choir to Present 
Annual Festival 

Seniol' Glee Clubs Are to Assist 

A Cappella in Concert; Han

sen, Robeds Will Sing Solos 

The annual spring music festival 

by th e a cappella choir assis ted by 

the Junior and Senior Glee clubs, 

will be presented in the school audi
torium on Friday evenin g, June 9, at 
8 p.m. 

The R ey. La urance P lank of 'Cni

ta rian ch urch will be the main 
speaker. P rincipal J . G. Masters and 

Mr . E. E. McMillan, principa l of 

Nor th High, will also speak. Dr. C. 

Lin ue And erson, first lieu tenant in 
th e Fie ld Artill ery, lieutenant-colonel 

at Central in 1 92 0, and a judge of 

co mpany com yetition on Visitors' 

Day, will be th e other principal 

speal,er. 

lla nquet fol' Good Spirits 

ACCording to Mr. Gulgard, the pur

pose of lhe banquet is to prepare fo r 

Two special group s of numbers camy, to create a good spirit, and 

will be given. The choir will be as- perhaps th e mos t important, to ge t 

s ist ed by th e Senior Glee club In all officers to gether for ·a good time 

Tschaikowski's " Nightinga le." K er- since this is probably their las t 

mit Hansen and Dale Roherts, both chance. All members of the C.O,C. , 
'3 2, have solo parts in this number. being seniors, are naturally desirous 

Play Tonight 
Ensemble Gives Atmosphere 

to 3 - Act Comedy; Dress 
Rehearsal Wednesday 

STARTS AT 8 O'CLOCK 

Tonigh t, May 20, a t 8 o 'clock, the 

seni or class will present its play. 

"Truth by the Hour," a three act 
comedy , in th e Central High aud i

toriulll. Dress rehear sa l was held 

W e dn e~ d ay after school. 

"The lines in this play are exceed
in g ly clever an d very, very funny," 

decla red Mrs. Doris H osman Hahn, 

who is direct in g the play. "The cast 

is just g rand, and they have been 

fine to work with . 'We only hope our 

audience will enjoy seein g it as much 

as we have working on it. " 

An ensemble adds to thc elaborate

ness of the a tmos phere at th e coun
try home scene in the second act of 

the senior play, "Truth by the Hour," 

a t hr ee act comedy to be pr esented 

in th e Centra l High auditorium , to

ni ght, May 20, at 8 ·o'clock. Dress 

r ehearsal was held Wednesday a fter 

school. 

Nightingale is a favorite theme of of making this, their las t camp, th e 

Russian folklor e, Mrs . Pitts revealed, fin est ever. 
and is tile subject of countless folk Honor guests other than the 

tales and songs. Tschaikowskl's com- speakers will be Ser geaut William 
position, t ranslated from the Russian Cory, in char ge of North High's rifl e 

by Deems Taylor, one of the most t eam ; Colonel L eo J. Crosby, a judge 
noted of modern American musicians, at camp; Mr . O. W. Eldridge, fa ther 

is consider ed one of the grea test. of Robert Eldridge ; Mr. Fred Hill, 

A FEW TAKING PART in "Truth by the Hour" to b e pres ented Friday by C enh-al High seniors, 

are, standing, left to right: B ud Standeven, Dick Brown, Cl'iarlotte Pete rson, and Marian 

Pehle. Seated are Clay ton Mossman and Kathleen McCaffrey. 

Those who co mpose the scintillat

ing ensem ble which helps to cr eate 
color a nd livelincss are a s fo llows: 

Beatrice Beran ek, Rhoda Gilensky, 

E lizabeth H olden, Wilma Kin man, 

J ean ,Woodruff, Elizabeth Shaw, 

Eleanor Needh am, Dorothy McNab, 

Eva J a ne Sinclair, and Dorothy 

White, piano; the boys are Raymond 
Elliott, Averill Sherman , Calvin Max

well , Bernard Shirk, Bob Levine, 
The group sung by the choir to- in charge of the camp kitchen; and 

geth er with the Junior and Senior Mr. F. Y. Knapple, sponsor of en

Glee clubs- a chorus of five hundred ginee rs. Lieutenant Ricl1ard F. Mc
voices- will consist of several a cap- Nama ra , F. A. R es., a lso a guest, who 

pella numbers including "Swing Low, donated th e battalion cup, gives a 

Sweet Chariot," arranged for a nar- sa ber to the winning major each year 

rator or solo part, with chorus back- and is a jud ge at camp. 

ground. Eldridge, Sun<!e1'lan<! in Charge 

Students Choose 
Council of Honor 

Body to Settle School Problems, 

Initiate New Laws; Similar 

to House of Representatives 

Fiftee n members were elected to 

The concert is complimentary to 

the families and fri ends of the sing

ers, and special invitation is extended 

to the faculty and students of the 

the firs t Council of Hon or Friday in 
Othe r guests will be Mr. H. C. 

Rcfom 315 by th e s tud en t body. 
Meents, dean of boys at North High 

and in charge of the canteen at 

camp; Ser geant S. B. Moor e, instruc-
school by the entertainers. 

Board Abolishes Job 

Those chosen were Dorothy Ander

son '32; F loyd Baker, J eanne Biur

vall, Darrell Churchill , Windsor 

Hackler, H erbert Ka plan, Amy Ro

hacek, and J ean Woodruff, all ' 33 ; 

Nancy J. Chadwell and Melvin Os-

Of Managing Editor 

tor of Central 's rifl e team; Major 
David H. Moriarty, who helped in

s truct the Crack Squad; and Mr, 

Frank Myers, fath er of the North 
major. Mr. Andrew Nelsen, who for- borne, both ' 34; and James Baer, 

David Liver more, Jane Locke, Rob-

Will A void Conflict With Other 

Maximum Activity Offices 

merly was in charge of the canteen; 

Mr. J . G. Schmidt, camp doctor; and 

Lieu tenant Emmett G. Solomon, F. 

ert Rodwell, and Merrill Rohrbough, 

all '3 5. 

A R '11 1 b t The Council of Honor is to be The position of managing editor . es., W1 a so e gues s. 
L 'e te t Colo el R be t Eld- modeled after the United States of the Register, a 10 point activity, 1 u nan - nor 

rid g'e and MaJ'or Edwin Sunderland, House of Representatives with the 
was tentatively abolished this week 

president of the C.O.C., are in charge exception of the length of the term. 
by the faculty board of publications, Each of the fifteen students will re-
headed by PrinCipal J. G. Masters. of preparations for the banquet. Miss 

Ma"bel Burns with th e assistance of tain memb er ship for one year. The 
The move was made to avoid con- J 

fiict with other maximum activity John Sandham a nd John Buchanan 

offices in the school, as no student is 

permitted to carry more than one 

10 point activity. 

is planning for the deco rations of the 

banquet. 

group will be in charge of important 

school matters, settling problems 
arising and initiating new laws, 

Miss Autumn Davies and Principal 

P ersonnel of the Registe r will not 

be affected this semeste1', according 

to Mrs. Anne Savidge , as the work 

J. G. Master s, who will speak at the 
J anet Wood Wins Fh'st, first meeting to be held in the n ear 

formerly done by the managing edi

Greenwich Villagers' Vie future , are the sponsors. Morris 

First place in the Greenwich ViI- Lern er '33, Harold Civin '34, and 

tor will be handled by make-up lag'ers ' art contest judged last Thurs- Bernart White ' 34, organizers of the 

editors. AU editorial positions, in- day was won by Janet Wood '32. The council, will be unofficial advisers. 

cluding make-up, news, copy, and de- judges w.ere Miss J essie Towne, Miss 

partment editors, will be classed as Marian Reed, and Mr. Irving Benol

g point activities, leaving the busi- k en. J anet Wood's entry was plans 

ness manager the only member of for a wardrobe done in fashion tech-
nlque. 

a lavender and green composition 

study of a girl done by Janet Wood ; 

and a still life water color by Marian 

Finlayson. Coleen Masters '32 en-the R egister staff receiving the maxi

mum 10 points. ~ 

The faculty board of publications 

provided also that new editors' be ap

pOinted for the Register at the end 

of each semester, and that the busi

ness manager, because of his finan

cial responSibility, be chosen for the 

full year, 

Second place was won by Evelyn tered two crafts. They were a dragon 

Walters '32. who entered a series of desi gn on silk and a deep sea design 

designs of different . color schemes. on glass. 

Marian Finlayson '32 placed third The prizes are $10, $5, and $2.50. 

with a water color study of a head The entries as well as some scarfs 
done from life. woven this year by the Costume De-

The other entries were a motto sign classes, are on display in th e art 

done in color by Almira Hess '32; case by Room 215. 

CENTRAL SENlOR PRESIDENT SHOT l' 
But He Comes Back to Boost the Class Pl.ay 

~.----------------------------------------------------------
N otarious Wagstaffe Causes de red in how many parts he would 

F tIT d· 215 have to take Waggy out. 
a a rage Y In "NO! I won't stop. I don't give an 

With Sound Effects irrigation project if I am kicked out 

of this class. I consider it an honor 

"MR.· YOUR HONOR," roared to leave it-" 

• Gordon McGuire Wagstaffe, "Stop at once!" yelled Browning, 

angered, "or-" 

the room. Browning lay, a peaceful 

corpse, on the stage. 

"Oh captain, my captain, the fearful 

slip is done; 

The class has weathered every 

storm and now they're glad 

you're gone ; 

But Eagle does not answer; he's 

fallen cold and dead; . 

Office Rushed by 
Bargain Seekers 

O :S-E HUNDRED bargain-starved 

citizens of Centra l s tormed 

the citadel of the school office at 
2: 46 last Tuesday in an effort to 

gr a b what could have been worth

w hile articles- but wasn 't. 

One girl was h eard to exclaim, 

"Oh! A runner a mile, lon g in my 

stocking-cost m e a hundred times 

as much as I saved by buyin g this 

darn pencil for a penny!" 

It was conceded by the author

ities that the sale was a flnancia l 

success. The contes tants earned 

what they bought in the struggle 

throu gh th e mob for purchases, 

and then felt that they had gotten 

the best of the deal ... well, hu

man nature will be huma n nature, 

in spite of ba rgain sales and bar

gain sales. 

Glee Clubs Thrill 
Music Authority 

Mr. Don Malin, Chicago Cdtic Is 

Inspired l}y Singing of Cen

tral's Glee Clubs at Concert 

-Photo courtesy World-Herald. 

Fifty Accepted 
For Journalism 

Addition of Twenty-One Names Bern a rd Brison , Edward Clark, and 
J ohn Mill er , 

Completes Fall List; Recom-
mendation of Teacher Asked Not previously announced , the fol-

App lication blanks for Journalism 

having been distributed last week 

lowing a dditions to the business staff 
are Beatrice Beranek, costume mis

t ress; Virginia Bolen, make-up mis-

to all English V classes by Miss Sara tress; George Ost en, property man

Vore Ta.ylor, h ead of the construe- age l' , a ssist ed by Jack Stafford. 

tive English department, twenty-four 

students have been accepted, ma kin g 

a total of fifty to take Journalism I 

next faU. 

Besid es the applicant's grades in 

English I, III, a.nd V and his present 

English t eacher 'S recommendation, 
the number of subjects he expects to 

Scholarships Given 
To Four Students 

Grinnell Honors Ring, Buchanan 

And Saxe With Yeal' Tuition 

enroll fo r next year, the number of 
semesters h e has le ft before graduat- Three scholarships to Gr innell col-

lege, Grinnell, Iowa, a nd one to Carl
ing, and his r eason for wishing to 

ta ke journa lism were considered. 

The followin g English V students 

have been selected to take Journal-

ism I : Ross Allison, Margaret E. 

ton college, Northfield, Minnesota, 

have been awarded to outstanding 

Centra l High students . 

Doris Ring ' 31, John Buchanan 

Anderson, Shirley Barish, Naomi '32, and David Saxe '3 2 are r ecipi

Berkowitz, J eanne Biurvall, Ber tha ents of the Grinnell scholarship, and 

Braude, Robert Braun, Oscar Ca rp, Jane Musters '32 of the Carlton 

Darrell Churchill, Marjorie Clark, honor. 

Harold Cooperman, D, Merrill Ed

gerly. 

Each of th e awards offers one year 

tuition at the respective college, and 
Fred J enness, Morris Lerner, Gor- opportunity for a second year's .. 

don Macalister, Claire Miller, Betty scholarship for outstanding work in 

Moorman, Rober t Prentiss, Margaret th e fr eshma n year. 

M. Reade, Walter H. Rowley, Esther All of the r eCipients are National 
Thrilled and inspired by the sing- Silverman, Albert ::ltein, Sam Turkel, Honor society members. Doris Ring, 

ing of Central 's glee clubs and the and Dernice Yousem. a last year 's graduate, was aSSOCiate 

a cappella choir, Mr. Don Malin, who If any English VI students wish to editor of the R egister, member of 

is connected with the Chicago a cap- apply for Journalism I, th ey may ob- th e O-Book staff, Quill and Scroll, 

pella choir and was a judge at the tain application blanks from Mrs, Latin club, Mathematics SOCiety, Jun

State Music contest, s ent a letter of Anne Savid ge in the Register office. ior Honor society, and Senior Glee 

praise this week to Mrs. Carol M. club. 

Pitts, head of the music department. David Saxe, winner of the ~100 

Mr. Malin, who Is regarded as the Girls Register for Midland debat e SCholarship. is pres-

severest critic of the Chicago a cap

pella choir by Mr. Nobl e Cain, di

rector of the Chicago choir, was re
quested to criticize the choir frankly 

and give his opinion of the singing. 

Mr. Malin was sent by M1'. Cain to 

take his place at the contest as his 

business with the National Broad

casting company would not permit 

him to leave Chicago. 

"The group is thrillin g," stated 
Mr. Malin. ' "I have listened to many 

choral organizations and few have 
given me the beauty that your boys 

and girls offered that evening. 

"I shall long r emember," con

tinued Mr. Malin, "the brilliant work 

of your choir and the Central Girls' 

Glee club . Their work was exquisite. 

They sang as I suspect the angels 

Annual Camp Week 
Registration for the annual girls ' 

Ident of the Forensic society, a mem

ber of the Discussion club, O-Book 
staff, and Inter-club Council. 

camp began W ednesday in Room 241 
Jane Masters is a member of Los 

under the direction of Mrs. Irene H. Sa bios, O-Book staff and Central Col-

Jensen, sponsor of the ca mp. Girls leens, and is also prominent in girls ' 
registered for the companies and sports. 
partners they preferred. 

Miss Towne Announces 
Remaining Senior Costs 

A smaller number of girls in each 

company is being planned. With 

about fifteen in each company, the 

campers may become better ac-
quainted with tbe sponsors and girls. The following finances were an-

"This will probably be the last nounced by Miss Jessie Towne Mon

girls' camp," Mrs. J ensen said, "be

cause the school year is to be short

ened two weeks. If there is any camp 

at all in the future, it will have to 

be during spring vacation or after 

school closes. 

day as remaining for seniors to pay. 

Tiley are as follows: senior banquet, 

caps and gowns for graduation exer

cises, announcements' cost, and any 

individual expenses. None of the 

above are obligatory, she added. "the class has been acting in a dis

gusting manner today jn its courtesy 

to the performer. I think that this 

class has the most disgraceful con-

"Or what -" sneered Wugwugge 

and promptly drew his revolver. 

BANG! and the president was shot 
must sing." ·11 L f 

The class proceeds at once to cboose At the contest the Gil"ls' Glee club Cadets WI eave or 

Seniors have been asked this week 

to note their measurements in 

height, chest-size, and cap-size and 

hand them in, in order to place exact 

orders for caps and gowns. 

duct in the world." (Spontaneous in the excitement. With screams and 

applesauce--er, applause.) "I think yells of horror accompanying him, 

that they ought to be told- " the president fell dead on the plat-

"Sit down, Mr. Stugwuffe," com- form, 

manded Eagelston severely, Gale Aydelotte, Julian McPherson, 

"I won't! I'll have my say! I Paul Frumkin, and Hudson Rose, the 

think-" four nearest ran up to the body, caU-

"Never mind what you think, Wif- ing frantically for h elp to Dr. H. A. 

wugge; you can't anyway," ordered Senter, who ran forward at once. A 

the president. "Mr. Sandham, as ser- call was put in for stretchers and an 

geant-at-arms, I order you to remove ambulance! Angry murmurs and 

Stuffstagge and-" The class caught gasps of "The dirty baby murderer" 

Its senior breaths. Sandham won- and "Lynch Wagstafie" reso\1nded in 

another head."-Pome by Ben won first place opposing thirteen of Camp, Wednesday, June 8 
Gershater. patent applied for. the finest girls' groups of Nebraska. Eligible cadets will leave for the 

The body was carried out in rev- The a cappella choir did not enter annual cadet encampment at Valley, 

erence; the cries for lynching Wuf- into competition because there was Nebr., Wednesday, June 8. Meeting 

wuffe ceased, while the class parlia- not enough time to learn the music at Central, cadets will march through 

mentarian, David Saxe, announced and the judges' criticism was wanted town to the railroad station where 

that in case of death of the presi- for the whole choir. they will take the train to camp, 

dent, the vice-president must offici- In a special camp order, April 27, 

ate. But "Bunny" Wood had left. The First Central Congregational equipment requirements tor each 

Eagelston's funeral, it was an- church was chosen for the baccalau- cadet were announced. Baggage shall 

nounced, will be held tomorrow from reate sermon by class vote Monday. consist of one military camp box not 

the mortuary of Leitch & Sommer, Dr. Frank E. Smith will deliver the larger than 42"x22/1x16/1. Boxes must 

mortieians. sermon on Sunday morning, June 5. be properly painted and marked, 

- No 'Dates' at Dinner 

"No outsiders nor underclassmen, 

either as guests or "dates," will be 

allowed to come to either the ban

quet or dance," declared Miss Jessie 

Towne, aseistant principal, to the 

senior class during home room last 
Friday. "The banquet Is 

fair, and should be 
iors only." 
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Too Soon We Forget 

T RAGEDY HAS CREPT pretty close to lVIr. 
and Mrs. Average American. To the general 

public the Lindberghs have symbolized the per
fect life, an idyll of existence-youthful ambi
tion, success, modesty, love, family life. Now 
that ideal family has been broken, but never
theless is still a symbol-the American family 
caught in the meshes of a lawless element, 
twisted and tortured in the blood-stained claws 
of crime. 

The same tragedy, that has wrecked the 
happiness of the Lindberghs, could very easily 
happen to any family who attains a degree of 
prominence. Yet every person must shoulder the 
responsibility of the wretched event. Truly only 
one or two persons committed the crime, but 
the general public, despite all that has been said 
of the gangsters, the petty thieves, the degen
erates who belong in institutions, has made no 
effort to eradicate lawlessness. 

It is less involving for us to say, "I do not 
care. The gangsters will fight it out among 
themselves." In many of the largest cities
and no one knows to what extent Omaha is 
exempt-a portion of every cent paid by honest 
citizens for merchandise, for service, for taxes 
is appropriated by the racketeers. 

The American home- the most sacred of 
American institutions-has been defiled. The 
nation has become a vassal to the povverful gang 
lords, and the rest of the world laughs at our 
assertions of being a free nation. It is up to us 
to prove that America is not a nation of people 
governed by crooked politicians for gangsters. 

Phillips to the Front 

CENTRAL NEARLY TIED a world's record. 
At Friday's track meet Paul Phillips tied 

the world's scholastic record for th e 100-yard 
dash. But because a strong wind was alleged 
slightly ' helpful, the record does not stand of
ficiall y. Still Paul did bring bac1{ one record for 
Central - the state record for the 220 - yard 
dash. 

When the track team starts off to a meet, 
there are no wild, enthusiastic demonstrations 
to help spur the men on to victory. The group 
departs with only a few faithful followers of 
the sport even aware of the fact that there is 
to be a meet. Only the devotees of the sports 
page know the results, and they soon forget 
unless the news is especially startling. 

It is too bad that the entire student body 
was not privileged to see this track star speed 
down the track. If Central students were en
couraged to attend track meets as they are bas
Ketball and football games, they would see a 
Teal sport. Let's hope Paul continues making 
as fine a showing at the city meet this week as 
he did in the capital city, last Friday. 

Yo-Yos Go-Go 

A LAS, THE YO-YO has gone into exile. Its 
sensational popularity was just another 

proof of the idea-it pays to advertise. The 
yo-yo was originally a weapon of some aborig
ines, and even at Central it turned native to 
become a formidable weapon rather than a 
diversion. 

No longer will students with peaceful intent 
be annoyed by yo-yos swung unceremoniously 
at them. In time this toy that so delighted the 
hearts of playful Centralites will be forgotten. 
Possibly in the near future some inventive mind 
will devise a less dangerous diversion for high 
school students. 

me much good-couldn't round up a 

thing except that: 

Mary Binkley thinks intermissions 

are just gorgeous-especially when 

spent with Ed Adams. 

And that whe n John Jenkins goes 

to dances he cuts In on little girls 

and then falls for i th em (all over the 

floor) . 

Too that when people become 

Summers Spent Collecting Ship Plans and Delving 
\ Into Davey Jones' Locker 

By Fl·ances Hansen 

"Sailing, sailing, over the bound

ing main!" sings 'Edward Adams '3 4, 

who has a fancy for sails and ships 

and things. Ed spends every summer 

at Newport Beach, California, where 

schooners, yawls, and sloops fill the 

bay, and tbe air has a salty tang. 

Ed collects plans and drawings of 

small cruisers, and he has even tried 

his hand at drawing a few plans of 

his own. "I don't think I'd care to 

salt, and he spends much of his time 

running them. Many wealthy Cali

fornians have their summer homes 

at Newport Beach. and the sight of 

their private yacht is a goad to Ed'~ , 

ambition to be "a real sailor." 

While many people are interested 

in th e sudace of the sea, Ed's inter

est goes deeper. He puts on a diver's 

outfit and descends thirty or fifty 

feet to the bottom of the Pacific and 

discusses problems of importance 
be a naval architect," . he says, "but with Davy Jones. 

I am interested in studying plans." Last summer was the first time 
He also has several pictures of fam-

that Edward tried deep-sea divin g, 
ous old ships in his collection. 

He enjoyed it so much that he can 
An interest in maritime affairs hardly wait to r eturn and t ry it 

started when he began to spend his again as soon as school is out. 
peeved they all react in a different summers at Newport Beach several The floor of the ocean is covered 
manner - Harrie t Kelly spills her years ago. "I've made several fishing with plant life and rare fish, he says . 

trips in good-sized sailboats," he ex- Ed has spea,red many queer fish and 

the best disposition trying to live plained. "Once we sailed thirty-five has seen several octopuses durin g his 

books all over the hall (the girl with 

miles to San Clemente Island. An- 11 
down her titl e ), and Betty Moss gets that stro s among' the mermaids . 

other time I was with a party "Diving is fun, " he said, "and 
so silent- that she is the perfect It ' 

caug 1 a four-foot s wordfish." then , think of all the sunken treas-
image of the "Great Stone Face." 

Speedboats. sailboats, and out- '\.Ire I mi ght find down there in Davy 
And Bob Howser hides eskimo b dId 

oar lY roplan es fascinate this old Jon es' locker!" Smart boy, that! 
pies in his pockets and th en forgets 

where he has put them. 

I also heard that: 

When Jack Stafford had a date Alumni 
with Jane Sturtevant, she got home 
at 2: 30-you left the Blackstone at At the fourth annual Honors Con- Gillespie '28 WOll th e P e rshing 

vocation held at the University of Medal. 

'Twas Euclid, and the theorem pi 

Did plane and solid in the t ext, 

All parallel were the radii, 

And the ang-gulls convex'd. 

"Beware the W ells and Hart, m)' so n, 

And the Loci that vacillate; 

Beware the Axiom, and shun 

The faithless Postulate.~' 

He took his Waterman in hand; 

Long time the proper proof he 

sought; 

Then rested he by the XYZ 

And sat a while in thought. 

And as in inverse thought he sat 

A brilliant proof, in lines of 

flame, 

All neat and trim, it came to him, 

Tangenting as it came. 

"AB, CD," re/lected he-

The Waterman went 

snack-

snicker· 

H e Q.E.D.-ed, and proud indeed, 

H e trapezoided back. 

"And hast thou proved the 29th? 

Come to my arms, my radius boy! 

Oh, good for you! Oh. one pOint 

two! 

He rhombused in his joy. 

" 'Twas Euclid and th e theorem pi 

Did plane and solid in the text; 

All parallel were the radii, 

And tl1 e ang-gulls convex'd. 

-Emma Rounds , Lincoln 

School, New York City. 

Pen 's Letters 
12, didn ' t you, Jack? 

And that De Ver Sholes and a good 

looking brunette Junior (we ll, 

maybe a fresh senior) are seen to-

Nebraska on May 4, twenty former T HIS old school wlll be deteriorat-

Centralites received honors. Senior Edith Victoria Robbins '28, who is ing ill a frightful manner very 

geth er a good deal lately. 

students recognized for superior to be g raduated from yassaI' college shortly - because wh en the seniors 

scholarsh ips were ,Dorothy Graham in June, has been a\yarded a scholal"- leave, what have you left? Of course 

'28 , Elly Jacobsen ' 28, and Evelyn ship to the Child Education Founda- bright underg raduates like Dorothea 
Too that John Howell wants a S· '27 

Impson . I.ion in New York. Waechter, Mabel Wright. Janet 
small, sweet, home-Ioviu' girl. Why, 

John'! 

And tbat Howard EIJ,ins Imows 

enough about feminine beauty to 

write a theme about it. 

Also from the 'looks of the crutch 

a.nn everything. Elizabeth Smith cer

tainly put h er foot in it. 

And that Etta May Baysdorfer is 

q uile crazy about a certain young 

fellow- Harold Tagg by name. 

Kot such g'ood dop e this week

maybe you noticed . Better luck next 

time-be seeill' you. 

Ye Katty Editor. 

From Own Sad Life, 
Our Pal Camille Tells 

Us W hat Not to Do 
Bonjour, m es en fants . This w eek 

we will discuss e tiquette in eating. 

In ot h er word s, tabl e- or counter

man ners, 

Among the students r ecognized 

for hig h scholarships were Henry 

Chait '30, Grace Dansky '2 8, Jack 

Epstein '31, Sol Fellman '29, Doro-

H elene Magaret ' 23, now at Col-

umbia uuive rsity, has been invited 

by the officers of the Federated 
thy Graham '28. George Harrington Wom en 's clubs of New York City to 

'3 0, L' rederick Lemere '25, Walford be the featured speaker on their pro
Marrs ' 29, Lucy Panek '29, Roseline 

P izer '28, Ruth R e uben '30, Harry 

Rosenstein '31, Evelyn Simpson '27. 

Marjorie Smith ' 31, and Robert Wig

ton ' 28, 

Honorary societies l' ecogn lzed for 

high scholarships w er e Phi B eta 

Kappa of which E1ly Jacouse n ' 28, 

Roseline Pizer '28, and Evelyn Simp

son '27 are members; Si gma Xi of 

which Elly Jacobsen ' 28 was elected 

g ram on May 26. ]n extendin g the 

invitation, officers stated th ey wished 

to h ear an "establish ed poe t." H elene 

has had several poems printed in lit-

erary magazines. 

H e len Poynter '30, a sopbomore at 

Vassar, will aid in the daisy chain 

festiviti es there. 

Margaret E. Roarl, ex' 30 was pre-
a s associate m ember; and Alpha se n t ed in a piano r ecital at Ottawa 

Om eg<l. Alpha, a m edical college fra- university at Ottawa, Kansas. 
te rnity, to which Frederick Lemere 

'25 and Sherman Pinto '24 belong. 
Harold Sa xe '3 ~ has been g iv en 

Ranked among college and depart- permiSSion to take a graduate course 

menta l o'rganizations , who we r e r ec- in political theory at Harvard uni

og nized at the convocation, were Phi ve rsity, althou g'h he is only a soph

Sigma, a biology fraternity, of which omore . 

E lly Jacobsen '28 is a member; Pi 

l\1u Epsilon, a mathematics socie ty, Mr8. Goodhart: I am collecting for 
to which Sol F ellman ' 29 belon gs; th e rummage sale, May I ask what 

Pi Lambda Th eta, a T eachers ' col- you do with your old clothes'? 
lege sorority, of which Grace Dansl,y 

Campbell, and Garrett Fonda will pop 

up r eady and willing to carryon .... 

But everyone seems pretty droopy 

and most juniors and sophomores 

have huddl ed up in corners to mope 

over the prospective loss of their 

bright-eyed senior playmates. So I 

guess it's only human for the latter 

to pretend a great gaiety and romp 

madly up and down the corridors, 

with visions of the coming cap and 

gown parade. 

Did you notice how valiently th ey 

tried to regain the last lingering 

essence of high school spirit by res

urrecting the costumes they wore as 

young and Innocent freshmen? . . . 

Brownie Eagelston put on an espe

cially good front, donning the same 

tattered blue denims he entered with 

in 1928, swinging the same old din

ner pail, fondling the same red

cheeked apple t11at won the graces 

of his teachers ... cherishing-who 

knows-the same splinter in his big 

toe? But it was no use. With sobs 

that would tear your h eart out (and 

yours and yours), he broke out

"I hates to leave the old place be

cause I yam what I yam and mo/ lil' 

swea' pea-" (wait a moment, I was 

thinking of something else). 

IE you are a g irl , an d your date 

as l,s you if you care for something 

to eat, don ' t see m too anxious. Boys 

lik e to talk about how immense girl s ' 

appetites are. Bes id es, t here is a de

pressio n . 

If you are eatin g hamburge r s at 

Harkert 's 01' Sunnym ede, never eat 

more than six at one tim e. It SllOWS 

ve ry POOf' taste . Do not a s l, the man 

for more pickles. H e might get 

angry. 

M 1'8 . Hardup: Certainly, certainly. 
'28 and Maxin e Stokes '29 are m e m- I han g them up carefully at night, 

ber~; and Mortar Boards to which and pnt them on again the next 
Eve lyn Simps on '27 and Grace D a n- m orning. But take Sam McCleneghan, the 

possessor of the "perfect 36" figure 

and the r eciprocant of numerous let
Captain of sinking ship (to panic tel'S from corse tiers , Take him-he 

stricken man)-Don ' t go near that isn ' t eatin g hi s soul out! In fact a 

s l,y '28 be lon g , 

Sigma Delta Chi Award s for jour

nalis m we re g iv en to Roselin e P izer 

'2 8 and Evelyn Simpson '27 . One of life boat. Women and children first . 

For years authori ties have been 

t ryin g in vain to discover a way to 

eat tomato sandwich es without drop

pin g the insides of th e sandwich in 

yo ur lap . I bel ieve I have found t he 

on ly practical so lution to this prob

le m: don·t ea t tomato saDdwich es. 

Never pick chicl, en bones up in 

your fin ger s. Tha t i s a n unforg ivable 

raux pas. Howeve r, if you find it im

poss ibl e to eat chicken with a knife 

and forI, and you're afraid your 

hostess will be insulted if you l eave 

t he whole thin g on YOUI' plate, it is 

per fectly permissabl e to wrap t h e 

portion of chic ke n in a napkin or 

ne ws pa,per and put it in you r pocket 

or handba g (as the case might be) 

[01' future consumation. 

Ne ve r , unless you 

boun ced immediately, 

want 

talk 

to be 

about 

YOUI' op eration at th e table. Nor is 

th e ta ble the ri ght placc to describe 

in detail th e dog you just saw run 

over. It just isn't done. Some people 

lilw to t a lk about dentists and fillin g 

wh en th ey're eating , but personally 

I'd rather be s ilent 01' else talk about 

orchids or the English assignment. 

When in dou bt as to which fork to 

use , use a spoon. 

Don't t e ll funny jokes when the 

girl across from you has h e r mouth 

full of ice crealll. 

th e Chancellor Durnett Essay Prizes Remember the unwritten law of the 

was g iven to Chris Pu los '27. Claud sea. 

Newcomers On Our Book Shelves 
EXPI"OJUNG FOB rLA~TS DUJUXDAL 

By David ""ait'child By Hllrold Lamb 

EXPLOR.ING };,OIt Pl u\N'J'S relat.es THE SWORD of Roland, th e Cru -

th e adventures of a botanist on san es _ what book about those 
a journ ey from Swede n to th e Afri-

nam es can be dull? Durandal. a t,de 
can Gold Coast. It is written with a 
botanist's eye for beauty but DOt in of a Crusader among th e Mongol s, is 

a bota nist' s vocabulary, for it is a full of action and breath-tailin g 

book of rea.l adventure aDd not a thrills. However; th e book by no 

text book with th e Latin nam es of means g ives th e trnpression of great 

flow e rs and plants ill every line. Th e lite ra ture ; it laclls vivid characte l'
a d ventures. of course. are not th e 
ha irbread th escapes of w est e rn ta.l es, ization , beau ty of express ion, and 

but are those of a darin g life devoted otlI er details which go to make a 

to a s tudy of beautiful plants. M1'. novel g reat. In fact , it seems to be a 

Fairchild's accurate bu t delicate de- Tarzan story laid several centuries 
sc ription s of th e gard ens of France 

a nd En gland and of the tropical 

bcauty of Java create breathing, 

ago. 

Th e book's setting, not at all defi-

swayin g, blossoming pictures . n ite, changes with great s peed from 

David Grandi~on Fairchild, special Constantinople to tl1 e Caspian Sea, 

a g ri cultura l exp lorer for th e United f rom th e d esert to an Emperor's 

States Departm ent of Agriculture, palace. Th e chief character is Sir 
was a m embe r of th e Armour Expe-
ditions whi ch wer e to introduce n ew H ugh th e Fra nk, who belon gs to the 

trees and vines and usefu l plants same class of h eroes as Achilles or 

into th e United States, Mr, Fairchild Beo wulf, for he see m s far t oo mighty 

discove r ed the miraculous-fruit in and noble to be human. While fight

the Cameroon, ea st of the Ivory in g in the pay of the Emperor o f 

Coast. Af ter one has eate n these Greece, Theodore Lascaris, Hngh is 

fruits anything tastes sweet; so he treache rou sly betray ed to the Arabs 
B e a lad y (or gentleman) at all found , on a swelte rin g African day, by Theodore. Managing to get posses-

times. that after eating the miraculons-fruit sion of Durandal , the sword of Rol-

Camille d'Elite . even the famous German beel' was and, Hu gh falls in with the Arabs 

------- sweet. and later becomes a soldier in the 

A plea that girls be fair to boys M1'. Fairchild. in writing this book. army of Mongols which is at that 

nature s uch as his, wild and Shy as 

any fawn, knows nothing of the 

world of men. . . . Jus' a pixie, at 

110me with th e the bees and fairies. 

Ilis only happiness lies in going out 

of a morning to gather lettuce and 

nu ts for his little woodland friends 

. .. the squirr els and Peter Rabbit 

Kent. 

Current Cinema 
The scr een showing at the Orph-

eum theat er this wee k is "Lena Riv

ers, " the love story of a g irl whose 

life is bli ghted by SOCiety's pre judices 

to he r parentage . This picture was 

once a s ilent movie , and is now put 

out by Tiffany Productions with a 
cast of fairly new arrivals. The title 

role is tal(en by Charlotte Henry, 

and Morgan Galloway takes the part 

of Durrie Belmont. "Doctor" .Rock

well, whose hu mo rous column is syn

dicated throughout th e country in 

tile Sunday papers, and who is al

ready w ell-known on the vaud eville 

and comedy stage, h eadlines the 

vaudeville a ttractions. 

Again two full-len g th feature pic

tures form the World bill. They are 

"The Famous Ferguson Case, " the 

story of jou rnalists in their connec

tion with crime, with Joan Blondell, 

and "This Is th e Night," a hilarious 

mus ical comedy of matrimonial com

plications. In the cast are included 

Avery Hopwood, Lily Damita, and 

Thelma Todd. 

and pay for their own tickets for the has attemp ted that which seems time sweeping throu g h Asia Minor. Taken from a true story by Mark 

senior banquet was made W ednesday practically impossible : to inte rest After many battles he avenges him- Hellinge r, "Night Court," now show

by Browning' Eagelston , senior class the r eader in the adventures related self on Theodore and wins a bride in g at th e Paramount until Thurs

president, in order to keep it from and to give, in popular form , info 1'- from the Georgians, a tribe living in day, te lls the story of a happily mar

be ing a "date" affair. mation to persons who love plants. the Caucasus Mountains. ried couple whose joy is ruined by 

Nominees for toastmaster at the The book not only accomplishes these Du randal, as a whole, will appeal the Vice Ring, a crooked lawyer, and 

banquet were also made Wednesday aims but also succeeds in making a greatly to those who are fond of a corrupt judge. The cast includes 

in home room, those named being lasting impression on the mind of swiftly moving adventure and books such favorites as Anita Page, Jean 

Jacques Shoemaker, Victor Smith, the reader. which have not a dull page in them. Hersholt, Lewis Stone, and Ph1llips 

Richard Kent, and Richard Buell. -Philip Price '33. -Morris Dansky '33. Holmes. 
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Foothills of Parnassus 
THE DEVIL'S TOWER. 

The stack of granite towers up 

Twelve hundred feet above th e canyon's cup . 

The dainty river slips on past 

Beneath the granite mast. 

Beneath the Devil's Tower 

Are heavy ten-ton rocks ; a single fiower 

Blooms gaily, rooted fast 

Beneath the g ranite mast. 

-John Miller '32 . 

IN PASSING 

I watch for your smile 

.. ' Spontaneo us, worthwhile, 

As you pass through the hall 

Adm,ired by them all. 

Admired by them all 

As you move through the hall 

Bu t you do not show it; 

For you do not know it. 

For you do not know it. 

I'm glad; yOU might show it
What if you knew 

That I like you, too? 

That I like yOU, too 

You ' re charming it 's true 

But rUI glad for your part 

You have no aching heart. 

-Verna Armstrong '3 2. 

Art Memorial News 
pROBABLY the most interesting exhibition at the 

Joslyn Memorial this week is the late Arthur B. 

Davies Memorial exhibit. This exhibition was selected 

in co-operation with Mrs. ArthuT B. Davies from an 

exhibition h eld at the Corcoran Gallery in Washing
ton, D. C., in May 1930, 

The display contains oil and water color paintings, 

crayon and pastel drawings, and lithographs. Several 

of his designs have b een made into ru gs and wall 

hangin gs. Th ey were carried out by Mlle. Germaine 

Montereau of Paris and Beaugency and by M. G. G. 

La Boure of La Manufacture Nationale des Gobelins. 

They show a variety of design ' and technique. Some 

are made with a thick pile and some, Spanish in char

acter, are n eedlework in wool on a linen foundation. 

A. B, Davies is one painter whom both classes of 

painters and lovers of paintings admire. His works 

belong n eith er to the traditionalists nor to the mod

enlists since they al'e almost pure imagination. In no 

other pain tings can nymphs, landscapes, and bands of 

me n, women, and children performing their beautiful 

dances be found that can compare with his. His art 

is useless in any practical sense, but it appeals espe

cially to collectors, and his work can be found in the 

permanent collections of a majority of our leading art 
museums. 

On the Magazine Rack 
Baby lAnd'}' in May's Living Age 

The tragedy of Baby Lindy's kidnapping has 

brought many criticisms-some scornful, some hypo

critical - from various European sources to grieve 

still more Americans who fe el this sorrow so close to 

their own hearts. A Berlin paper comments that this 

kidnapping proves th e growing strength in America of 

gan gste r s strong enough to profit from Lindbergh's 

fame. Too much hero worship has appeared in the 

case; more attention has bee n focused on the father 

than on the dan gers threatening the child, says an

other foreign journal. A staid, sober London paper 

sums up the situation: the facts that police were 

utterly unable to find traces of the missing child and 

that Lindy appealed to the underworld show that the 

public are now paying for the nationwide organization 

of racketeers. ''\That's to be don e ? Every American 

mus t do his share in thought, in word , in action, by 

t h e ballot. -Harriet Rosenfeld '32. 

The lHesa "erde in May' s Nature 

Towerin g high above th e plains like a grand old 

fortress rises Mesa Verd e, the hom e of a long vanished 

race. During four thousand years the cliff dwellers 

li ved h e re. p rog r essin g from a primitive people to a 

civilized nation. So sheltered were they that a few 

men could watch for enemies, a few do the a g ricul

tural work , and th e r est spend their time in the arts: 

decoration both of pottery and of buildings, study of 

the h eavens, creation of beautiful mate rials and ves

se~ for tll eir religion, Nature worship. But finally 

came some great catastrophe, w e know not what, 

perhaps a lon g dry period, so the cliff dwellers 

gathe red to ge ther th eir most necessary possessions 

and moved farth er south. Not until today, six hundred 

years later , are modern men excavating to learn of 

the li fe of our compatriots, the first Americans. 

-Flora Marie Handley '32. 

Bl'iaud as I Knew Him. in May's Living Age 

Aristide Briand had a sense of humor, a witty 

ton g ue , a nd a heart. H e was au intelligent colleague, 

a fiery d ebatel', a loyal friend, and a paSSionate lover 

of France and of peace. As the Prime Minister of 

France for twelve consecutive years, h e was loved as 

much as lIe lo\' ed. Physically h e was a man of m edium 

h eight, with broad, stoopin g shoulders and a deep 

chest. His head was crowned with an untidy shock of 

graying hair; a h eavy, drooping moustache half hid 

his slightly crooked, full-lipped mouth, whose u gliness 

was redeem ed by an enchanting smile that matched 

we ll the bright eyes danCing with an often slightly 

malicious wit. Great men greeted each other with, 

"Tell m e Briand's latest." -Faye Goldware '32. 

Zaharoft', Merchant of Death in May' s Lh.mg Age 

"Death tagged the footsteps of Basileios Zaharoff." 

At each visit of this "merchant of death," entire 

nations were wiped out. Released from prison ~n 1875 

on a charge of theft, Zaharoff-young, handsome, and 

very daring-was selected by the British secret serv

ice to travel throughout southern Europe and Asia. 

Minor selling weapons of war. Snbmarines, airplanes, 

armored cruisers, machine-guns, a nd cartridges were 

the merchandise of Zaharoff. And of course, countries 

had to exercise their new toyS; accordingly, war broke 

out. Today with the munition business booming in 

spite of the world depreSSion, the story of Zaharoff, 

Merchant of Death, and greatest armament manufac

turer of all time, has a grim significance. 

-June Goethe '32. 
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Central's Office 
Keeps Permanent 
Records of Pupils 

Freshman Visits 
Eight Countries 
In Summer Travels 

Wins First Place I Company!! Holds I Central Club Chatter I Ad vanced Voice 
Annual DInner to EugeneDalby,Editor Classes Present 
Get Up Camp Pep Carl eton Ranney '33 was e lected Singing Recital 

M iss T owne Keeps A t tend ance, 

Gl'a des, Comments on General · 

C h ara cter of Central Alumni 

!\l iss E va E rixo n ga ve a br ea k fas t 

a t Elm woo d pa rk, Satu rday morning, 

fo r th e old an d new m embers of th e 

Girl Heserves ' cabinet. Il'lrs , !\larga r

i ta Varta nia n assisted , 
LoVetl'a Hobbs A nanges Photos 

in Four Volumes; S how Book 

to Mis s Clark's His tory Clas s 

president of the Gentlem en's French 

Hughes, Toastmaster; Senter, club at tile m eeting held Tuesday in 

Solomon, R asmussen , S under- R oom 1 27. Oth er offi cers for n ext 

land, Eldridge S peak to Men se meste r a re Ga rrett Fonda ' 3 3 , v ice-

Mrs. Carol Marhoff Pitts Will 
Direct Program of Songs; 

Male, Mixed Quartets to S ing' 

A s tring trio consisting of Betty pres ident; Lawrence Bordy '3 3, sec-
Lo"etl· a Jalle Ho bbs '35 I·S a ll e '· Com pany F he ld its annual ban- \. · t I b tl d d W hatever yo u may do a ft er you r Hincll ey '32 , Ma r eca ret Fo.' '33 , a nd ' , .,- t d I t 1 b C'l ~ so ng reCl a y 1e a va nc e 

U qu et last ni ech t in t he wes t lunch re aryan n er-c u ounCl rep-
ca reer at Central is end ed- wheth er Margaret Saxton '3 4, presented two perienced globe-trot ter , t hou gll she u voice classes of Ce ntra l High school 

. I a f esh u a I t he e of room. Sergeant Donald Hu z hes was rescntati ve ; a nd Harry '"vil k ins ' 33, d you ventu re fo rth into t he w orld of selections a t the E as t Omaha mission IS on y r I n. n Slln1ll1 I' u u n er th e d irection of Mrs , Carol 
business or delve further in to th e la st Sunday evening. Ma rgaret Fry 19 3 0, she t ra veled wit ll he r pa rents, toastmaster. Menus we re printed in trea surer . ~ 1ar h o ff Pitts will be presented Fri-

r ealms of k nowled ge at so m.e ins titu- a lso sang a sop rano s olo. Mr. and Mrs. E. L . Hobbs , through army slang. day a f tern oon , Ma y 27 , at 3 p.m. in 

tion of h igher learning-your r ec- eight conntries of Europe, England, F ive s peakers w ere on t he pro- Ano ther exhibition and talk on the Room 1 45. 

ord , good , bad, or ind ifferent, will be Wa les, Switzerl a nd , Ita ly, F rance, gra m. E mmett Solomon, lieut enant- Far East enterta ined members of the Students takin g part in the pro-
called fo r (you-hoo, r ecord ) . All the H a rry Walsh P. G., staff artis t of Belgium, Holl a nd , a nd Germany. colonel of tb e regime nt in 1927, was Linin ge r Travel club last week when g ram a re H elen Allis '3 4 , Ross Alli-

dissipations a nd triumphs of your the R egist er, will compete from June " None of LIS could speak a nytlLing th e principa l s peaker. H erb er t Sen- Hobe rt Savage, g lobe-trotte r , told of son ' 3 3, June A ntes '32, Bryce Bed-

four, five, six, or seven ( substitute 1 to 5 in Kan sas City, Missouri, for but En glish ," she sa id. "We had an te l', son of Dr. H. A . Senter and in his experiences as a mul etee r in nar '3 4, Conra d Buell '32, Kathl een 

correct number) years will be di- a scholarship to be awarded by the interpre ter who spo l{ e s ix languages." 1927 cap ta in of Company F , a lso India las t win te r . Among the cnrios Ca mpbell ' 32, E dwa rd Clark ' 32, 

vulged to any a nd a ll inq ui rer s. Ka nsas City Art ins titute. Sh e took pho'tographs du r in g her spoke. Lieut enant - Col onel Robert he displayed we re a snake-cltarmer's Mary J ane France '3 5, Marga r et Fry 

Not only your grades will be ex- entir e t r ip, a nd whe n s he re turned E ldridge iiud Edwin Sunderland, basket, u hand-ha mmered brass tray '33 , Virginia Gibson '32, Janet 

posed bn t a lso your a ttendance rec- Because o f a broken wris t which she a rra nged th em in four volumes. major of the first battalion , made of g reat antiquity, a s un helmet , and Gra et z '3 2, K eo'mi t Hansen ' 34, 

ord, a sum mary of you r general s he received in fa llin g from a horse, The general titl e is "My Trip to Eu- speec hes. George HaSll1HSSen , cap- a knife formerly used in native w a r- Fran cis H esler '33, Charles Horejs 

character, and the opinions of vari- Miss Kat herine Ga lla g her was absent rope," and each volu me covers ta in of Compan y F , was the oth er far e in India. ' 3 2 , E thel Hughes '33, B eatrice 

ous t eachers will be consulted. last F riday. Miss June Pickard sub- two countries. Each photog raph is speaker. Koory '3 2, Clinton L ewis ' 33 , Calvin 

Bu t ser iously s peaking , this rec- stitnted in h er classes . mounted a nd titled, and historica l Bill Hill A feature of th e banquet was the Election of Lat in club officers for Ma xwell '32 , Sanford P erkins '33 , 
ord senes a rea l purpose. in forma tion accompanies every pic- entertainmen t given by H erbert W. next semester , with Frances Hansen Da le Roberts ' 3 2, P erry Rushl a u '33, 

Files New Idea tu re. Th e books w ere exhibited in B EING the firs t Central violinist Fis her '21 , magician. '3 3 cbosen president, was held at a J ean Stone '3 4, Mona Swartzla nd er 
June Goeth e, Char les R achman, Miss Ge neive Cla rk's thir d hour Eu- to win first place in the state The room was decorated in black mee ting in Room 1 36 , Tu esday. Ties ' 3 2, and Mi lton Thompson '3 2. 

" W e did no t begin keeping th ese a nd Betty F ellman, all ' 32, were ex- L ' I B ' ll H·ll ' 32 . 
ro pea n History II class . co ntes t at \IlCO n , I l " lS and white, To' compa ny colors , and featured th e election of til e vice- Central 's m ale quarte t , made up 

fil es n n til quite r ecently," s tated cused from third hour classes to act I h 
Miss J essie Towne , dean of girls, but as <[ lll' des for s tude nts of Pel'u NOI.- Dnring th eir s tay in Germany, th e a lso preside nt of tI e orc estra, ll1 em- the color schem e was carried out president, secret a ry, and the boy o f Kermit H ansen , Dale Roberts , 

u be l' o,f t he C.O.C. , and lieutenant in e n to t l de e t h ' I bl k F . Hid C I ther e has been a growin g need for trav ele rs attended th e Pass ion P lay Y~ n I e ss r W lC 1 was ac se rgeant-at-arms, with Morris Dau- . r a n CIS es e r , a n olll'ad Buel, 
mal college! who vis ited Central las t a t Obe ramm ergau . Mrs. Hobbs s tayed the Band . H e is a m ember of th e walnu t icc cream wit h a black "F" s l,;y ' 33, George P ayn e ' 34, and John and the Central mixed quarte t con-

S U~ a:/h:~ :d ~ ~t s on e f~: ~ :\: ~ PUcP:;; ~ge Monday. at the hom e of Andreas Lang , who Ge rman club and of Central Hi gh on top . Black candles with white Sna pp ' 33 winni ng out in th e r espec- s is tin g of Margaret Fry, Janet 

played t l1 e pa· I·t of Matthe'" I·n t he P lay e rs, and was rece ntly elected ,. F ·s ' · on t hem lin ed th e tables. t ' Iii 1\1 ' S d II ' 34 Graetz, Dale Robel'ts , a nd Fl'ancl's 
consider th eir diploma sufficient " best boy musician in th e sen ior cla ss. Ive 0 ces. j ' a n a n an a was 
evide nce of their high school years Se veral popu la r piano selec tions Ili ay. Mr. Lang objected to th e seats chosen treasurer, while t he other H es ler will both t a ke part in the 

and all else becomes a closed inci- were presented by Jnlian McPherson foT' th e pla y which had bee n a ssigned Hill inte nds to study in the city for CentI'al Alunlni Named to sergean ts-at-arms will be Dorothy r ecital. 
' 32 l'n senl·or Iloill e l'oom Tuesda v to Ill'S l?: uests_ a t leas t one yea r a fte r grad nation, I( I I f k '3 4 Th ' 11 b f II d b d ent, but this is not th e case-un i- J ' u u a (Q ·S Y . e progr am WI e 0 owe y a 

Yersities now d emand a very detailed " H e rose a t 4 o'clock on th e morn- a nd then will s tudy yiolin at th e Green Key at Dartmouth t ea given in honor of all s tuden ts ap-
Eas tm a n institute at Rochester, New 

chart of the s tudents' every charac- The new sports editors of the R eg- in g of the per formance and got seats Mac Collins and 'l'Vill l-1 m Baird pearing on the program, their par~ 
York.-Photo cour tesy World-Herald. · " Plans for a tea to be given Satur-

teristic. A typical r eport calls for in ister a re Joe Swinarski and John for uS r ight down in front ," LoVet ra both ' 30, ha ve been elected to Da rt- ents, a nd friends , The officers of the 
day, May 28, by th e Girl s' Fre nch 

its in qniry the pupil 's manner, atti- Janecek, both ' 33. said. The book on Oheramme rgau mouth 's Green K ey fra ternity , a sen- a capp ella choir a nd of the glee clubs 
t ud e, character, co-opera tive ability , contains a photograph o f LoVet ra Club Calendar ior ho nor socie t y. The elections a re cl ub were disc ll ssed a t the ir m eetin g will assist. 

d is position , indust riousness , initia- with M1'. and Mr s. Lang and th eir 
A luncheon is to be given by Miss 

tive, judg ment, lead ership, native P earl Rockfe llow for the m embers dau ghter , Margueri ta. 

ca paci ty, a nd contact with faculty. a nd sponsors of her Road Show a ct, When she r et urn ed in September, 

Each of these eleven traits are di- "The- Steppin g Sta rs ," on Sa turday LoVe tra began a rranging h el' boo ks. 

yid ed into five classifica tions which afternoon at EI Patio tea room. She fini shed the m the next June, and 
in turn are fnrther divid ed into as now has a complete p ictorial r ecord 

many di ffer ent deg rees of the classi- of a very interesting trip. 
ficati on as are necessary to make it 

specific. 

]\[ a ny Positions Uequil'e Re fehmces 

"Govern ment positions especia lly, 

and all other s of consider a ble re
s ponsibility, r equire verifications fr om 

high school, s ince tbat is early 

~ non gh in life for th e individual to 

After an absence of two week s be-
" W e hope to go back a gain in 

cause of injuries r eceived in an 1940 ," she declared, "to see the Pas
automobile a ccident, Lois Loner gan 
' 32 returned to school Monday. 

After an absence of two w eeks due 
to illness, Dick Knowlton ' 32 

tur ned to school last Monday. 

r e-

sion P la y a second time. It i s r eally 

even more wond erful tll...a n it is said 
to be. A t rip li ke that is a n education 

in itself," 

Spanish Club Entertained 

l\Iollthty, May 23 

G.A .A. 

Monitors ' Council 

'I'uesday, 1\1a~' 2 4 

Gr eenwich Vill agers 

Biology Round Table 

Girl s' Natural Science Club 

Ma th Clu b 

Wednesday, May 25 

ForensiC Society (Picnic) 

Boos tel's ' Clu b 

Teachers Regret Death of 
FOI'mer Central Student 

Tuesday. Th e m enu will be a rra nged 
based on lead E' rs hip , popular ity, and 

by Ve r'na Arm stron g '3 2, assisted by 
sch ola rship . A few outs ta nding jun

Harriet Kelly '3 2. Marian F inlayson 
iors ar e som etim es adm itted a nd 

' 32, cha irma n, Eliza beth Smith ' 32, 
fewer an d more outstandin g soph-
omores. Bo th forme r Centralil es are and Rut h Sea rs P . G., will form a 

committee on decorations, while in
sophomores . Ba ird is a ssistant man-

itia tions will be in charge of Eliza
a gel' of t he varsity t enni s t eam, a nd 
Co llins is assistan t man ager of the be th Shaw '32, a ssis ted by Margaret 

Moore '3 2 a nd Minda Friedma n '3 4. 

Officers of the cl u b will serv e. 
freshman pla y. 

Collin s was th e 19 30 World-H er-
aid sc hola rship wi nner and president 
o[ his class. H e was prominent in ac- Because Miss Antumn Davies, 

tivities wh ile at Central , belonging sponsor , was Officiating at th e Coun-

to th e Mathematics clu b, Centra l cil of Honor els ction las t 1 ~ riday , the 

Committee , Gentl emen 's French Club, Disc ussion club pos tponed its m eet-
Inter-club Council , Student Control , in g schedul ed for that date . The pre-

have acquired any superficial veneer ," 
a dded Miss J essie Towne. B ecause of a t hroat infection Don-

These comments are l{ept in a a id R eynolds '3 4 was a bsent all las t 

temporary file in Miss Towne's office week . 

By Violin, Piano Numbers Vi vian R . McCull ey ex' 33, daugh- Speak ers ' Bureau, Na tural Scie nce viously a nnounced topic, " T he Pres

Six numbers featu red the enter- te l' oj' Mr. and Mrs. Hobert McCulley, clu b, and th e Junior and National idential Hace a s It Stands Today," 

tainment of la s t Tuesday's m eeting di ed Saturday morning after an ill- Honor socie ti es. will be discussed a t th e m eetin g in 

of t he Spanish club, after which Mrs. ness of four months . Sh e had at- Baird was a Central a thlete, Room 315 t h is afterno on . for four years after one's graduation 

a nd then th ey are transfer red to the Janet Campbell '3 3 is workin g as M. Z. Vartanian, cl ub spo nsor, spoke tend ed school only three days this scho lar, and mil itaris t. H e was cap-
"Th I fl e e of S . , the semester. She was 18 yea rs Old. tal'n of th e baslcetball t ea ln, a m em-perma nent fil es in the Office wher e an u nd er s tudy on this col umn of the on e nunc pa1l\ III • - The annua l Forensic SOCiety picnic 

G t N tl A . S th t" Miss Maybel Burns, who had bel' of Junior and Na tional Honor a ll accomplishments contin ue to be Register . r ea or 1- mencan ou w es. will be held next Wedn esday, May 
recorded. Besides this there is an Sbe also gav e a list of Spanish words Vivia n in h er mathematics classes, socie ti es, and major of the second 25, at Hummel park, it was an

"ach ievem ent" fil e for all graduates 

of Central. 

and phrases commonly used now in sa id of her, "She was a charming 
Fifteen guests are being enter- . I d fit h d t t . 

English spoken in America , all of gil' , a n oug 1 so ar 0 s ay III 
tained by Miss Pearl Rockfellow at schooL" Miss Burns had v isited her 

So wha t you do is what you are- the senior play ton ight. which remain ed , she said, as a last-
t h ese records are not m eant to be ing influence of the Spanish " con- ,t few weel(s a go. 

menacing, but rather an accu rate ac-
quistadores." Las t sem es ter Vivian sold ice 

bataUio n . H e was a member of Pur
ple L egion, Gentlemen's French club, 

Stud en t Cont rol , Boys' O-Club, Nat

ural Science club, C.O.C., and Hi-Y. 

nounced a t a rec ent meeting of th e 

club, Th e outing, postponed beca use 

of rain from May 6, will be featured 
b y th e initiation of n ew m embers. 

Those in charge are William Flax 
count a ccessible for recommendation. Expect Attendance of 60 

People at Art Convention 

Other ente rtainment was furn ished cream in the cafe teria durin g Innch 
periods. Vivan MalT '3 4 will be one of the '3 2, chairman; Bob Stie fl er ' 35, and 

by Lottie Ripps ' 35 a nd Dorothy lead s in a play , " Racketty Packetty Sy lvia 'l'Veiner ' 32. " She was a very swee t girl and -
Camel ' 35, who perfo rmed two tap , b' d th d' ----------------did her work well ," sa id Miss H uby H ouse,' to e g LVen un er e lrec-

About sixty people , s ome from dance numbers. Ellen J ane P hillips Richard son, head of th e cafeteria. tion of Milton R ieck, Creighton dra-
Iowa, are expected to attend the an- ' 32 fl t · t J e Go th '3 2 . . t 

, U IS, nn e e , pla lllS , "We will miss h er very much." matic di rector, at the Community 
One Yeal' Ago nual m eeting of the Nebraska Art pla yed selections, after which Milton Playbouse on May 27. 

It was decided to purchase a pic- T eachers associatio n to be held at Thompson ' 32 san g "Neapolitan. " 

t ure of Miss Kate McHugh with th e J oslyn Memorial May 14. Miss Mrs. Marie Uhlig Edwards accom Miss S tegner Holds Auction 

mon ey con t ributed by students , for- Mary Angood is vice-pr esident of this pan ied him on th e pia no, Book s ranging from H omer 's 

m er pupils, and teacher s, and to association. A lnncheon will be h eld " June Is in My Heart" was sung " Iliad" to "Mothe r Goose Nursery 

place t his pictnre in the hall with at the Knights of Columbus build- by Margaret Fry ' 33, accompan ied by Rhymes" and "Th e Tige r Laughs" 

the pictures of other former Central ing at 1 p.m . Betty Hinchey '3 2. Marga re t Saxton are being disposed of at an a uction 

High principa ls and teachers . This Miss Louise Tessen , noted illus- ' 34, Marga ret Fry ' 33, and Betty sale bein g conducted by Miss Louise 
and a Kate McHugh Schola rship trator a nd lecturer, will be the prin- Hinchey '32 played a piano a nd Stegn e r. The s ~ l e , Miss Stegner ex-

fund were chosen as m emorials and cipal speaker. H er topic is "CreatiYe str in g duet number. plain ed , is to get rid of an overflow-

t ributes to Miss McHu gh's work at Art Teaching in P ublic Schools," and ing library of boOl,s and volumes for 

C entm l for twenty years a s a t eacher she will display a larg·e set of illus- bl' which sh e has no space. 
and principal. trations in connection with her t alk. Pu Ish Results of Ratings; 

Eleven Central athletes were During the World War M i ~s Tessin Companies A, n Get Firsts 

s portsmanship, 

e lected to the National Athletic was award.ed a bronze medal for dis- Resnlts of two company ratings 

Scholarship socie ty, an organization tinguished service in Child Relief. were published Tuesday on the r egi
for the promotion of scholarship and By the sale of her drawings, d esigns, ment bulletin board. In th e rating on 

and cards, she has been able to bring inspection of shoes . and b!..ack har

The las t of the annual company r elie f to the children of Serbia and nesses on May 9, Company A won 

banquets were given . The banquets Northern France. 

were h eld to arous'e company spirit 

f or cadet camp. 

Companies .... 

Attention! 
Get your needs for 

camp at 

A Treat 
Fit for the Gods! 

O 'Brien's Jumbo Chocolate 

Sodas are j u st that. They're 

delicious creamy s odas, and 

you can get them only at 

John O'Brien 

Drug Store 
20th and FARNAM 

A co mp le te prog ram and lis t of 
pa rticipants will a ppear in next 

week 's Hegister. The recital will be 

fr ee to t he public. 

Ell en J a ne P hillips, 1 5, is the 

younges t g ra du a ting se nior girl. The 

Regis ter erred l as t w ee k in stating 

that Romona Sios burg held this 

il onor. 

We call them 

Flower Frocks 
BECAUSE they're as 

dainty, as tempting, 

as delicious ly colorful as 
S pring blossoms ! Long . 

and gracefully-styled ••• 

they are a ppropriate for 

all y our gay form al 

affairs. 

Mousseline de S oies 

S heer, dainty nets 

Eyelet Embroidery 

S oft, Lovely Chiffons 

Cris p y Organdies 

$10' lnd 16.7 
In White and All 
Luscious Pastels 

Juniol" Dept.--Second F loor 

BRANDEl 

held in Lincoln , Nebraska. 

Three Yeal's Ago Ten Years Ago 

first; Company C, second; Company 

B, third; and Company E , fourth. 
Company F placed fifth; CompaIty D, 

sixth; and the Band, last. 

The second rating was on grades GREAT SAVING 
PORTABLE 

Five hundred dollars ' worth of The names of the twenty-three of th e non-com officer s in the third 

trees, flowers, a nd shrnbbery we re members of the senior class elected ob jective . In this objective non ~ coms 

placed on Central's campus. to the National Honor society were were g iven charge of a company and 

Two Centra l students, John G. revealed, "0" pins were presented to certain movements to have the com
McMillan and Gretchen Needham, seven Central debaters, and official 

both ' 29 , wrote prize essays in the "O's" and "R's" were awarded to 

state division of the s ixth national twenty-one track men at a mass 

chemistry contest. Two other Central meeting h eld in the school audito

students' essays were awarded sec- rium. 

ond places. The senior class pr esented "Dis-

. J . G, Masters , prinCipal, was raeli" in the school auditorium. The 

elected president of the Nebraska performance was highly praised by 

Schoolmasters' ' club at a meeting teachers, alumni, and parents. 

You Will Never Have 

A More Important Job 
than that of selecting your college 

GRINNELL OFFERS YOU 
An institution ranked as one of the best in the United States. 
A liberal arts colle_ge, the success and prominence of whose grad-

uates attest the value of its type of education. 
Strong preparation for t he professions, business, fine arts. 
Modern equipm ent, a strong faculty, fine student body, delightful 

living conditions-all close at bome. 

For Information Write to 

Department of Public Relations 
Grinnell College Grinnell, Iowa 

pany execute . First place was taken 

by Company D; second by E; third, 

Company C. Company A was fhurth; 

Company B, fifth; and Company F, 

sixth . 

-- . --
JOSTEN'S 

Treasure-Craft Jewelers 

arid Stationers 

FRATERNITY PINS 
CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 
MEDALS 

TROPHIES 

TED KOLDERIE 
4960 MILITARY AVENUE 

Glendale 0112 

OMAHA. 

Army Camp Cots ......... ..... . $1.95 
G e nuine A r m y Blankets 2.79 
U .S.Army C a n teens .. .......... .85 
U .S.Army M esskits ............ .25 
U.S.Army Knife, 

Fork, Spoon, per set...... .15 
U.S.A\l'IDY Pup Tents ......... 2.75 
U.S.Army Haversacks .. _. .49 
Cadet N eckties ....... _ ....... _...... .35 
Boy Scout Knives .. ....... .. _..... .65 
White .Duck Sailor Pants .98 
U.S.Army R.ussett S hoes 2.85 
U .S.Fie ld Shoes ... _............... 2.59 
U.S.Khaki Breech es "B" .39 

Don't forget to Follow the 

Cadet Columns to the 

Midwest Nercantile 
Company 

Chal"les W eisnum, Mgl". 

16th and Webster Sts. 

AT. 4577 

Ineorporute d 
205 S. 18TH STREET 

Phone At. 2413 

TYPEWRITERS 
Make Ideal Graduation Gifts 

WE HAVE EVERY MAKE FOR 

YOU TO SELECT FROM 

Royal, Remington, Underwood and Smith

Corona. Also the Underwood and Reming

, ton N oiselessPortables. 

Rebuilt Machines-$10.00 and up 

Fully Guaranteed Free Service Free Delivery 
• 

EASY TERMS 

Gentral Typewritar Exchange 
1912 FARNAM ST. JA.4120 

(EstabUshed 1903) 
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= ~ DIAMOND TEAM LOSES SECOND GAME TO PACKERS, 9 TO 6 
Cinder Trollers Presenl Formidable Group 0/ Enlries For Cily ' Track CARLSEN, STICKLER 

UNABLE TO STOP ------------------------~-.~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------,~ 

Knap~~~l1~~~~~~!~ ·1 SPORTS 
LANT 

Schmidtmen, Golfers, N etsters, Fail to Third Round Boys' 
Baseball Tourney 

Closes This Week 

CARNIV AL BEGINS 
WITH PRELIMS AT 

TECH FIELD TODAY 
Gernandt, Champion, Packer 
Moundsmen; Mahacek, Quinn, :"O--N-T-H-E-w-a-y- h- o-m- e-f-r-o-m-L-in-c-o-ln..J 

Take Titles in State Tourneys at Lincoln 
~---------------------------* 

Altsuler Take Batting. Honors late Saturday m ght, Rasmus-
Phillips Takes Two Firsts in Chadwell Leads Golf Contingent; 

Meet; Pemberton, Brownlee .Sets Record Barker-Friedman Reach Semi- Second round matches in .. 'J ohnny 
Birge, Quinn Get Triples sen had to stop to fix a rear wheel 

and Sherman wanted to turn the car 

Coach Knapple's baseball team lost around and shine the lights on the 

to the South High Pacl(ers by a back of the car. Tsk, tsk. 

score of 9 to 6 at Athletic park last 

Thursday in a game featured by 

heavy hitting. The Purples garner ed 

nine hits off Gernandt and one off 

Champion, Packer moundsmen, while 

the Packers collected nine hits off 

Carlsen and six off Stickler. 

The Packers tallied four runs in 

the second inning on Portera's single, 

an error , Mahacek's double, and suc

cessive singles by Moravec, Cham

pion, a nd Bloemer, and then pro

t ected this lead by adding two runs 

in the fourth, two in the fifth, and 

one in the sixth to make a total of 

nine runs. 

There is no admission charge 

for the pl·eUmina.l'ies at Tech 

today for t h e city b'ack meet IUld 

onh' a fi ft.een cent fee tomor

row for the finals. A big Cen tral 

crowd will help "Papa" Schmidt's 

team cop the city title. The finals 

wi)) be held at the Creighton uni

yersity field in conjunction with 

t.h e JUlssour'i Valley coUege meet. 

Tickets for the finals" can be pur

chMed at thc office for flft';;:;n cents 

while tick ets at the gate will be 

one dollal'. 

Get Other Points for Purples 

Through the brilliant performance 

of Paul Phillips, Coach "Papa" 

Schmidt's track squad managed to 

win fifth position among the leadin g 

teams of the state competing in 

group four at Lincoln, Saturday. 

Omaha T ech won the top honors 

with 23 1h points, while Albion, 

Scottsbluff, and ' Lincoln were the 

other schools to finish ahead of the 

P urple. 

Five Men QuaUf~ ' 

Two r ecord-breaking firsts by 

Ph illips, a third by Pemberton, and 

a fourth by Brownlee made a thir

teen point total for the Schmidtmen. 

E lliott and R05enbaum, the only 
Score ~'ru-ee in Sixth AltIiough "Brownie" Eagelston other Centra l men to qualify, failed 

Carlsen gave way to Stickler in knew that it costs less to telegraph to come through in the finals. Those 

the third after he had heen nicked than it does to telephone from Lin- in the distance runs had no qu alify-
for four runs and nine hits, and It coIn , he wanted to hear her sweet ing heats, leaving the resu s un-
Gernandt went out of the box when voice ; SO h e spent an extra nickel certain as to who would take the 
R eynolds, Birge, and Condon singled 

an d phoned instead of t elegr phing. markers. 
and Talbitzer doubled to account for 

three runs. Champion, who r elieved 

the Packer mound5man, r etired the 

side with a pair of strikeouts. 

The Purples' other scoring was 

done in the fourth as R eynolds 

s ingled and was scored when Birge 

tripled. In the fifth an error, a single, 

and a long fiy to the outfield, scored 

another run. 

Talbitzer Doubles 

Altsuler and Quinn did good work 

with the stick, both getting two hits 

out of three trips to th e plate. Quinn 

and Birge got tripl es, whil e Talbitze r 

collected a double. "Tex" Mahacek 

did the best hitting for the South

erners. 
Centrul I South 

a.r. h .po.a . a.r. h .p o.R. 
C'don, 3b 4 OIl 3 Moore,3b 4 I I 0 ~ 
Alts'r ,lf 3 1 2 I I \Mah'k,2b 1 2 3 0 2 
Quinn.lb 3 1 2 6 0IM'k,rf-ss 4 1 3 1 1 
C's'n,p-ss 4 0 0 I 2 C'pn,ss -p 4 1 3 1 1 
Howell,c 4 0 0 8 0 Blo'mr.cf 4 2 3 2 0 
S'k'r,ss-p 4 0 0 0 I Lynch,lb 3 1. I 9 I 
R'ylds,2b 4 2 2 0 01 POl'ter a,1f 4 1 3 3 0 
Birge,rf 4 I 2 0 0 Rhyno.c 4 0 0 4 0 
Talb' r,cf 3 1 1 .1 OIGer'ndt,p 2 1 1 0 2 

---~ I Vogl,rf 1 0 0 0 0 
Totals 336101871 

1 Tota ls 34916218 
C<>ntral ____ ...... __ ___ . ___ ...... _._ .. . _000 123 0-6 
South ........ .. .. _ ......... __ ............ 040 221 x-9 

Errors-('ondon, Stickl er. Reynol ds, 
Champi on. Lynch (3). Three-base hits 
-Quinn Bi r g e. B loemer. Two-base hits 

A postponed baseball game with 

Tech will be played Tuesday at 

Fontenelle park. 

NETSTERS COMPETE 
IN CITY TOURNEY 

Barker Defeats King of Tech; 

Eagelston Meets South Man; 

Friedman, Barker in Doubles 

Play in the inter-city tennis cham

pionsh ip meet began Tuesday when 

Barke r , Purple n etster, won his first 

round match downin g King of Tech, 

6-2, 3-6, 6-4. Barker met True of 

Abraham Lincolu yesterday in the 

second round. 

Ph illips' work in the prelims set 

a new state record in the 220 of 

: 21.8 over th e old of ; 22.0, while in 

the finals, with a fair breeze at his 

back, Phillips tied the world's inter

scholastic record for the century at 

the ; 09.7 mark. Th e record in the 

100-yard dash was disallowed be

cause of th e wind. Phillips was not 

pushed in this r ace and m erely 

coasted in ahead of the entire fie ld . 

Pemberton Takes Third 

P emb erton faced his u sual city 

competition in the 440 and crossed 

the tape third . Skinner of Tech and 

Barrie of North finish ed ahead of 

him in the order named. The tim e 

was not as fast as was expected and 

gives Pemberton a chance to take 

th e city with a little extra speed. 

Brownlee's fourth in the 880 was 

unexpected as he was in a field of 

hi gh ly-rated distance m en. 

Poin ts were expected in the mile 

from Williams and Davis and a lso in 

the jayeJin and shot by Ogilvie and 

Loder, but the talent fail ed to come 

up to the r equirement for qualifying. 

Paul Pbillips 

TWO RECOltDS fe ll before the 

spikes of Papa Schmidt's star 

sprinter pictured above. The old 

220 mark in the state was cut 

down •• nd the world's interscholas

tic time for the century run was 

tied, but disallowed because of a 

wind blowing to his advanta ge. 

- Photo courtesy Bee -News. 

- Maha';ek (2) , P or ter>l.. Talbi t zDr. 
Lynch. Stol e n b ft SeS-Porte r a , Ger
nandt. Moravec. R e ynolds. Sacrifice hits 
- Gernandt. Ca rlsen. Bases on balls
Off Stickler 2. of1 Gernandt 2. off Cha m
pion 1. Struck out-By Carlsen 3, by 
Stickler 4. by Gernandt 1, by Champion 
2. Runs a nd h i ts-Off Carl s e n, 4 a nd !1 
in 3 inninga ; off St ic kl e r, 5 and G in 3 
innings ; off Gernandt. 6 and 9 in P h 
innings ; off C h ampio n, 0 a nd 1 in 1 % 
innings. Winning- pitcher-Gerna ndt. 

Rimerman, who was scheduled to 

oppose King, was unable t o play, so 

Barke,' a nd Friedman tossed a coin 

for the chance to m eet the Tech net

man, Barker gettin g th e toss. Dis

playin g form which may carry him 

far in the tourney, Barker disposed 

of King with less trouble than the 

score indicates . 

Eagelston ~[eets Zel1ey 

Eagelston, the other Central singles 

player, was to meet Zelley of South 

W ed nesday. The. Eagle netster Is ex

pected to g ive Fleming, who annexed 

th e s tate title last weel" the most 
competition. Flemin g defeated Eag

elston in the final s of last year's 

Nolan Cops Girls' 
Eagle ~olfers Out Golf Championship 

Of CIty Tourney -

Benson Ous t s Purple in First 

Round; C hadwell Wins, 2-1; 

Missouri Valley Meet Friday 

Defeats Fales 3 and 1; Boucher 

C . Masters Play for Tennis 

Title; Award Levings Trophy 

Betty Nolan ' 34 became Central 's 

Finals in Net Doubles Meet Scott' s indoor baseball tournament 

Although the golf and tennis 

teams r eturned from the state cham

pionships without a tiUe, they went 

far enough in the tournaments to 

were completed Wednesday morning, 

when the III hour gym class m et 

the squad from Home Room 320. 

The W .L.W. advanced to the third 

Coach Schmidt Enters 54 Men in 

Effort to Win Title; Phillips 

Heads Entrants ; Creighton U. 
Scene of Finals on ' Saturday 

Tech Defending Champion round by a default from Home Room 
justify th eir presence in Lincoln Fri- 328. The Dodgers won from Home 

day and Saturday. Room 140 on a forfeit, th ereby mov- Coach Papa Schmidt 's cinder trot-
H eadin g th e Purple golfers, Chad- in g up to third round without play- te rs will engage in the Intercity 

well r eached the semi-finals only to ing a game. Lee's Ramblers downed track m eet to crown an intercity 

lose to Fraser, one down on nineteen. the Banikers 6-4 in a well played champ today at Tech , where the pre

After lOSing the first hole, Chadwell game, and the Variety Boys trounced liminaries will t ake place, and to

came back to be four up on the first VI h our gym team, 7-3. By downing morrow, at Creighton for the finals. 

nine with a thirty-seven m edal score. the team trom Home Room 238, 7-4, Tech is defending champ. 

F'raset· \Vins on Nineteenth J .C.C. squad advanced to the semi- Heading the list of Purple entrants 
Fraser started his comeback by finals. is Paul Phillips, state champ in the 

sinking an approach on the eleventh 100-yard dash for two years, state 
llOle for an eagle three. Going to the Remaining third round games to record holdet. in the 100-yard and 

eighteenth Chadwell was one up, but be played in the near future ';~l ~ 220-yard dashes, and favorite to take 

Fl'aser tied the match by securing an have Lee 's Ramblers nteeting first in the sprints at Tech a nd 

easy par to Chadwell' s one over. Dodgers and W .L .W. facin g the Va- Creighton. Ogilvie and Loder are 

Then Fraser got a birdie on the nine- riety Boys. doped to place for Papa in the jav
t eenth to win the match. Fraser won 

the championship Saturday after

noon by beating Strackbein of Lin

coln . 
Rasmussen , the oth er Central 

go lfer, qualified for the second flight 

and a lso reached the semi-finals 

where h e lost to Starr of Benson, 

who shot golf good enough for the 

championship flight. Rasmussen won 

his first match one up on nineteen. 

Frie<lnuw-Bru.·ker Lose 

The doubles t eam of Barker and 

PURPLE BAlliNG IN 
LOW AVERAGES 

Quinn, Carlsen Stage Race for 
Slugging Honors; Al Reynolds 

Third; Fielding Above Par 

Central's baseball squad is batting 

Friedman led the netmen by securing .2 49, including the averages through 

a semi-final place throu gh their wins May 11. They have d-riven out a total 

over Lincoln and Sutton. of 63 hits in 2 53 times at bat, scor-
Stromsburg elimin ated th e Purple 

doubl es t eam in a hard fou ght semi- ing 36 runs. Among this collection 

final matc\ After the outstater s of hits are seven doubles, six triples, 

copped the rst set, 6-1, Friedman and a lone home run made by Al 

and Ba rker ra lli ed after being be

hind 2-5 to take five straight games 

and th e second set, 7-5, but lost the 

deciding set, 6-3 . 

Eagelston, who was one of the 

singles m en to represent Central, 

easily won his first round , disposing 

of Arnold of Norfolk, 6-1, 6-1. In a 

match lastin g three hou r s und er a 

boiling sun, Barrett of Jackson de

feated h:agels ton, 3-6, 8-6, 10-8. It 

was 'the longest match of the tourna

ment. 

Rimel'lUlU} Gets B ye 

After r ece iving a bye in th e first 

round, Rim el'man, the other Purple 

s in gles man, encountered Gimple of 

Grand Island, w);]o defeated him, 6-3, 

6-0. 

Fleming of Cre igh ton Prep came 

throu gh as expected to win the state 

s ingles title from Blumenthal of 

Tech without losing a game. 

Reynolds, second baseman. 

Quinn is at present on top of the 

individual list with the high average 

of .357 . Carlsen with a .344 percent

age is running Quinn a close second. 

Following the two leaders come 

R eynolds .277, Condon .258, Al tsuler 

.250, Lohse .250, Howell .240, Stick

ler .240, Birge .227, Korney .125, 

Talbitzer .100. 

In the field the Eagles have ac

cepted 270 chances, making twen ty 

errors for a percentage of .926. Carl

sen's fieldin g of bunts has been a 

feature of this department. The fig

ures do not include r ec01:ds from the 

pre-season game with the alumni at 

Miller park. 

MILLS COLLEGE 

elin throw. 

In the distance runs, Brownlee, 

Davis, and Williams are expected to 

show up well. Loder is doped to do 

thin gs in the shot put. Others most 

likely to place In the m eet are Pem

berton in the 440-yal'd dash, Frame 

in the pole vault, Hu gh es and Bink

ley in tile broad jump, Elliott in the 

discus, a nd Rosenbaum in the 

hurdles. 

Mil e Run-Barbee, Brownlee. Davis. 
Peterson, Williams. 

IOO-Yard Dash-Black, Loder, P hil
lips. Schwartz. 

440 -Yard Run-Pemberton, Rodwell, 
Tag!;" Williams. 

220 -Yard Low HurdleS-Loder , Ros
enbaum, Sch,vartz. 

880-YA.rd Run - Barbee. Brownlee, 
Dav is, Ptterson, Wil1i a m s. 

220 -Yard Dash-Black, Cozad. P ayne 
Phillips, Tagg. ' 

.Pole VaUlt-Best, Frame, Hoff. Per
kln~. 

Sh ot Put-Best. Elliott, K asal , Loder, 
Ogl]vle, Rosenba un1. 

Discus ThrOW-Elliott, Ka sal Loder 
Ogil vie. Rosenbaum. " 

Hi gh Jump-Elliot t, Hu ghes, Loder, 
Rose nbaunl, 

.. Javelin Throw-Hughes, L oder. Ogil
VJ C , Rose nba um, SC}1\vartz. 

Broad Jump-Rest, Binkley, Frame, 
Hughes. Schwartz. 

120-Yd. High Hurdl es-Rosenbaum 
Hughes, Og ilvie, Brookman. ' 

How about 

that Girls Get Awards 
At Annual iDinner inter-city meet. Central's participation in the city 

Finals Monday golf tournament was bri ef and dis-

est toul'namen ts ever sta.ged by Cen
new girl s' golf champion l ast Monday tral girls. 
wh en she defeat ed Marjori e Fales 

' 33 in the final s three up and one to 

A Resid ence College 

for Women 

Picnic? S p r ague '33, Saxton '34 Receive 

Nebraska S tar Tuesday Eve; 

Schnackel '31, Vaughn '34 Talk 

In the doubles, Friedman and astrous. The Purple mashie-wielders 
Barker will r epresent Central, and lost th eir first match to Benson by go. She received th e Mary B. L evings 

since they were the only Omaha t eam the decisive score of 9 to 2 on the trophy at the G.A.A. banquet last 

to r each the semi-finals of th e state Dund ee course Tuesday. Swoboda Tu esday. 
Mary Sprague ' 33 and Margaret tourn ey, they are favored to travel was Benson's only loser. H e lost to Betty and Marjorie are both ex-

Saxton '34 received the highest gi rl s' far. They will oppose the Tech team Chadwell 2 to 1. Chadwell won the cellent golfers accord in g to Mrs. 

athletic award possible, th e Nebras- of Blumenthal and Porter in the first first n ine with a thirty-seven, one Case, and the game was a close one . 

ka star, Tuesday nigh t, at the second round today. over pal', lost th e second nine , but Betty won the city golf championship 

annual banquet of tlle Girls' Athletic Th e semi-fina ls in both singles and captured th e match for the eighteen last year, while Marjorie was run
association . This award is acquired doubl es will b e contested tomorrow, holes. ner-up to Mary Edwards '31 in the 

for attaining 2,000 points in athletic and the finals will be played Monday. Hamilton lost 3 to 0 to Starr of last year 's school m eet. Betty, who 
activities. All matches are played on the Tech has been a golf enthusiast since en-

Cer tificates Given courts at Thirty-ninth and Cuming. th e su burban school, who also h ad a tering Central, won one of the stiff-
G. Eayrs, Nolan, V. Anderson, thirty-seven on the first half. Rass-

mussen and Christie lost to Mc-
t 
\ 

Rothkop, and Vau ghn were awarded 

the first state letters given at the 

1,600 mark. Those to r eceive an "0" 

for the first time were M. Anderson, 

L. Rothkop, J . Lawson, V. Anderson, 

Fifth Hour Sports Class Gowen 3 to O. Rassmussen played 
the first nine and Christie played the 

High in Gym Track Meets second. In the fourth match between 

Girls in the fifth hour sports class Sherman and Reynolds, Sherman 
Lindenwood College 

FOUNDED 1827 

Bane, Collins, and Borman. "0" cer- gained the hi ghest ranlring in the managed to tie t h e first nine after 

tificates like those received in boys' first of a series of class track meets being dormie two . He then lost the 

athletics as well as the letter s them- held during the r egular class period, second half and the eighteen to be 

For Young Women 

ST. CHARLES, MO. 
selves were awarded to those having obtaining the best marl{s in three of defeated 2 to O. 

Well endowed college. P rogram or
ganized entirely for young women. 
Beautiful catalog and book of views 
avai lable: write 

1,200 points. As this was the first the foul' events. The Missouri Valley meet, sched
time the girl s were given certificates Saxton ran th e 50 yard da sh in uled for a weel~ from today, is the 

with their awards, all girls who had : 6.5, with Chadwell and Boucher, only competition left for the golfers. 

acquired "O's" last year were also also from sports class, and J ackson This meet will be a medal score tour- JOHN L. ROEMER, PresIdent 
g iven certificates. in second hOUI' Gym II runnin g the nament, and the school with the low- Box OM-32 St. Charles, Mo. 

Beginners Get N;umerals distance in fast t im e also. L. Law- est total score will be champ. 
Arm bands with a numeral, the son, first hour Gym I, was best in 

first recognition given a girl for ath- high jump, making 4 feet 5 inches, 

leUe ser vice, were awarded to Burt, while Sinclair jumped 4 feet 4 

Doris Heintze, Dorothy H eintze, L. inches. 

Lawson, J. Lawson, Hasser t, J . Jorg

ensen , W . Anderson, and Bane. 

Besides the awarding of the vari

ous le tters, Betty Nolan, " qu een of 

the links," was presented with the 

Mary L evings golf trophy for win

ning the school tournament this 

spring. She defeated Marjorie Fales 

for the championship. 

Short speeches w ere g iven by 

Vaughn, Sprague, Nolan, Sinclair, 

and Evelyn Schnackel '31 on "Play

ing the Game." Entertainment con

sisting of son gs, dances, and readings 

were furnished by the Heintze and 

Holst twins, Marjorie Mack, Virginia 

Anderson, and Louise Rothkop. 

Virginia Boucher acted as toast
master. 

Honors in running broad jump 

were won by Broad, who made 12 

feet 10 inches, out jumping Vaughn 

by 1 inch . In standing broad W. An

derson hit the 6 feet 11 inch mark. 

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schooland 

college publicatiohS 
BAKER BROS. ENGRAVING CQ 

JIl2 HARNEV sr. OMAHA,NEBR. 

Get in tvuchwithour" 
CoIk.geJJnnualDeparlment 

LAST WEEK 
For Placing Card Orders 

Announcements are ready 

SENIORS See 
CAL LINDQUEST 

DOT BROWN -- JIM HARRIS 

For Calling Cards 

You'll need them for your 
Commencement Annoancements 

ROOM 12E 

In the t ennis m eet Boucher and 

C. Master s planned to play for the 

school championship last Thursday, 

and r esults will be announced next 

week. C. Masters d efeated J. Mas

ters 2-6, 7-5, 7-5, in the semifinals, 

whil e Boucher eliminated Swanson. 

I ASK YOU ... 

Is there anything 
better than a good 

old chocolate 
sundae at 

Sunset Tea Room 
49th and Dodge 

OAKLAND, CAUFORNIA 

Courses in liberal arts, 

fine arts, and sciences, lead

ing to d egrees of Bachelor 

of Arts, Bachelor of Music, 

Master of Arts, and Master 

of Education. 

Year - round outdoor 

sports, open-air swimming 

pool, residence halls with 

sleeping porches. 

For catalogue and de

scriptive literature, address 

Mills College, California. 

THE VIM 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

EST ABLI SHED 1 896 

1914 FARNAM STREET 

invites your inspection 

of its complete new stock of 

GOLF ,- TENNIS 
BASEBALL 

SUPPLIES 

Finest Quality Merchandise 

At Lowest Prices' 

Call up the crowd right 
now and set the date. 

Then let us know how 
many lunches to pre
pare, and if you wish, 
what to put in them. 

We can furnish just the 
proper "eats" for any 
picnic, large or small. 

Consult our hostess, 

MARY KINYOUN 

JA 0990 

In making your plans. 

• 
HThe Taste Is 

Different" 

• 
Two Stores 

1617 Farnam St. 

Farnam at 36th St. 
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Best Wishes to Our Departing 

Seniors; l\1ay They Long 

Remember Central IDrutruli i9 i&rgintrr 
1\'1. V. Track l\1eet Saturday at 

Tech Field; Everybody 

Come-Boost Team 

Vol. XLVI. No. 29. 

Voice Classes 
Present Song 

A ll-American Honor Ratil1g - 1927 -1932; C S. P. A, 1928 -1932 

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL, OMAHA, NEBR., FRIDAY, lVIA Y 27, 1932 

Shearer Elected Colleen 
President for Next Year 

In Room 149 Registe rs FIVE CENTS 
may be purc h <l.sed fo r 

Recital Today 1--------D.Maxwell, Harris, Nolan, 
Heads Colleens Goodsell, Silverman 

Soloists, Male, Mixed Quar- '------------ Win Offices 

N arne Tryouts 
For Staff of 
Coming Year 

Second Page to Be Edited by 
Frances Fore; 10 Chosen 
as New Staff Reporters 

Name Beranek Colonel of Fore, Dansky, 
Girls' Camp at Brewster McDonald Win 

Latin Awards 
Girls' Colonel I 

-------------' Honol's Announced in Mass 
tets Appear on Program; 
Mrs. Carol Pitts Directs 

OPEN TO STUDENTS 

A song r ecital by th e advanced 

voice classes of Centra l High school, 

under the direction of Mrs. Carol 

Marhoff Pitts, will be presented at 

3 o'clock this afte rnoon in Room 

145. 
F ollowing is t he program to be 

presented: 
"S ittin' Th inl{in' "._ .. . ___ _ ... Ho\va rd F is h e l' 

Max Barnett ' 33 
"A Brow n Bird Sing in g" .... Haydn 'Vood 

Kathl ee n Campbell '32 
"The Day of t he F ;tir" .. Old E ng lish Air 

Bob Buttes '33 
"The Blind Plou g· hman" .. _ ............... Cla rke 

P erry Rushlau ' 33 
"You Got to Reap Just 'Yha t 

Yuu Suw .............................. \Vill Dawson 
Clinton Lewis '33 

"Rain" ____________________ __ _____ . __ __ __ _ .. .. __ .. __ .. C urra n 
Helen Allis ' 34 

"Hide Not Thy F ace" .................. Effinger 
J ean Stone ' 3 4 

"Neapol itan Nights" .. _ ............ ... Zamecnik 
Milton Thompson '3 2 

"Duna" ................................................ McGill 
Calvin Maxwell '32 

"Deep In My H eart"._ .............. Stephenson. 
Cynthia Mor ton ' 32 

"Littl e Moth er of Mine" .............. Burlelgh 
Fra.nc is H esler '3 3 

"I Love You Truly" .............. _ ............. Bond 
Beatrice Koory ' 32 

"Nobody Knows the Trouble 
I've See n" ________________ ___ __________ ____ .Spiritua l 

Ross Allison '33 
"Trees" .... ... ............. .................. .... .. Rasbach 

Mon a Swartzlander ' 32 
"Songs My Mother Taught 

Me" ................. __ ....... _ ..................... _Dvorak 
Bryce Bednar ' 34 

"For You Alon e" .................... .... _ .... Geehl e 
J anet Graetz '3 2 

"To Be Sung on th e W·at ers ...... Schuber t 
"Eve ning Star" fr o m 

"Tannhauser" ............................ Wagner 
Edward Cla rk ' 32 

"Joy" ...................................... _ ......... Cadman 
lvIary J ane France '35 

"Th e Hills of Home" ................ .. _ ........ Fox 
K ermit Hansen '34 

" The Two Gr e u u di e l' s " . ______ ____ _ SchuI11 a nn 
Charles Horejs '3 2 

HG ianin a Mia " f r on1 " Fil' e fl y " ________ Friml 
"Cr adle Song" ................ ............ .... Kreis ler 

Virg inia Gibson '32 
"'Va ter Boy .. ...................... Old Slave Song 

Conra d Buell '32 
" Com e Down to K e 'v" _______ __________ ____ _ _ D e is 
"The Little Brown .O w l" .. .... .... Sanderson 

Jun e Ames ' 32 
"Beli eve Me. If All Those E ndea r-
" ing- Y' ~ lUng C h ~ rm s " ...... Old Folk :rune 
Kashmll'J Song ...... _ .... _ ............... _. Flllde.n 

Dale Roberts '32 
" Desi r e" ________ __ _________ _____ __ _ ._ .. _. ___ . ____ _ .... Co ' v les 

"June Is in My Heart" ..... _ ....... _.Vaugban 
Margaret F ry ' 33 

The male quartet, made up of 

K ermit Hansen, Dale Roberts, 

Francis Hesler, and Conrad Buell 

Kathru'ine Shearer 

- Photo by Heyn. 

Math Club Elects 
J ones President 

Harrison, Eldl'idg-e, Holyoke, 
Harris Are Other Oflicel's; 
First Vote Under New System 

Ralph Jones was elected president 

of Mathema tics society at the last 

meeting of the year, h eld Tuesday in 

'Room 337. Dan H a rrison was elected 

vice-presiden t. Other officers are 

J ane E ldridge, secr e tary; John Hol-

yoke, treasurer; Margar et Harris , 

sergeant-at-arms ; and George Tro

bough, ser geant-at-arms, a ll '3 3. 

Ralph has been secretary- treas

urer of the Stamp club, a m ember of 

Math club this year, a m ember of 

th e Band for two years, and is now 

a corporal in the Band. 

Of him Miss Amanda Anderson, 

sponsor of Math club, says , "Ralph 

Katharine Sh ea r er '3 3 was e lecte!! 

presid en t of Central Colleens for 

n ex t year a t the m eeting h eld last 

T hursday. l( atharine has been an 

a ctive m ember of the Girls ' French 

clu b and Lininger Travel club this 

year. 

HART, BUSINESS MGR. 

Tryo uts for staff positions on the 

R egiste r were announced t his wee], 

by lVII' s. Anne Savidge, journalism 

B eatrice Beranek '3 2 will be the 

th ird colon el of Camp Central, Mrs. 

Meeting Held Thursday; 
HelTon Second in Vergil 

DR. BAN TIN SPEAKS 

'Winne rs of th e Susan Paxson 

1\1 iss Bess Bozell spoke very highly in structor. Those selected will fo rm 

of K a t ha rin e. "Her attractive and t h e edi torial and bu siness staffs of 

Irene H. J en sen, director, announced 

this wee k. The two majors are to be 

Virginia Bouche r and E lizabeth 

Rhoad es, bOtil ' 3 2. Captains will be 

Doroth y J . Anderson, Kathleen 

Campb ell, Priscilla Herrick, Betty 

K avan , J ane Masters, and Elizabeth 

Shaw. 

L a tin a wards wer e announced at a 

gen eral mass meeting held in the 

a uditorium Thursday by Dr. C. H. 

Da ntin, a former stude nt of Miss 

Paxson. Elizabeth Fo re ' 32, Morris 

Dansky '33, and Dorothy McDonald 

'3 4 placed first respec tively in the 

Ve rg il , Cice ro, and Caesar divisions. 

pleas in g manners will be a g reat th e paper n ext semes t e r. T he colonel is presiden t of Girl 

asset in h e r n ew posit ion as presi- IVlal,e-up ed itors will be chosen R eserves a nd a member of National 

dent of Central Colleens. She was a f rom Ralph Jones, Lawren ce Gree n, Honor socie ty, Central Coll eens, Lin
g rea t h ~ lp to m e in th e French play." 

:'11 orris Dansky, M ~1,'.e ditll Zimmel'- in ger Travel club, a cappell a choir, 
Miss Sara Vore Taylor r emarked 't.ha t S . h 1 b St d t C t 1 J ' man, Lawrence Bordy, and Phill ip pallIs c u , u en on 1'0, un-

A close second to E lizabeth in Ver

gil, Ruth H erron '32 r eceived s econd 

prize a nd Rose Fisher '3 2, honorable 

m ention. Frances Fore '33 placed 

second to Morris Dansky in the Cic

e ro division, and John Snapp re

ceived honorable m ention. The re

c ipient s of the Caesar awards b e

sides Dorothy McDonald , winner of 

th e first place, :Mary J ane Cbristo

pher ' 34 , second place, and Melvin 

Osborne ' 34 and Ethel Resnick '3 4, 

Katharine was very calm, cool, and 
P rice, The second page will be edited ior Honor socie ty, and is a monitor 

even-t emp ered, and a very pleasant by Fra nces Fore, while Edythe in the library. 

girl. Whitebrook has been t r ained to serve Virginia Boucher, who has been 
The other officer s elected are Vir- as n ews ed itor. very a'ctive in girl s' athle tics , will 

ginia Maxwell ' 33, v ice-president; have charll:e of sports during camp. 
Sports editor will be chosen from ~ 

:'Iiargar et Harris ' 33, secretary; She is p r esident of G .A.A., Vice-pr es -
B tt N 1 '3 4 t a group of sports write rs inCluding 

e y 0 an , r easu re r; and Mar- ident of the Gym club, captain of 
jorie Goodsell '33 and E sthe r Silver- John Jan ecel" Lloyd Friedman, and 

Joe Swinarski. Girls' sports will be the hockey team, and is a member of 
B eatlice BeI'an ek 

- Photo by Heyn. man '33, sergeants-at-arms. 
written by Mary Spragu e, COpy r ead- Lininger Trave l club and Central 

The committee r eports and th e Colleens 
in g will be don e by Phillip Price or . 

Seniors to Hold 
Annual Banquet 

treasurer's report were also given at 

the m ee ting. Last year $1.71 was 

lef t in the treasury and t his year 

$21.47 is being left. There are twen

ty-four more members in Colleens 

this year than last year. Some of the 

worl, done by the Colleens this year 

as shown by rhe committee r eports 

is seven t eas, four parties, furnishing 

bi g siste rs for all n ew girls in the 

school, collecting food and clothing 

for t he Associated Charities, paint

ing a nd r efurnishing the t eachers' 

r es t r oom on the third floor, and 

so r ting 120,000 feathers for the 

Community Chest. 

Announce Winners 
At Mass Meeting 

Morris Dansky. R.hoades PI'olIlinent 

Tryouts for s taff interviewers and The other major, Elizabeth honorable m ention. 

Held Annually Since '23 
feature writers are Frances Ha nsen Rhoades, is a m ember of National 

and Betty Gould. Duties of the club Honor society, Monitors ' Council , 'a 
C·appell h' 0 Bit ff I t Seat Anangements to Be Made L t th It · h and departments editor will probably a c . OIr, - 00 ( sa, n er- as year e resu s III t e Cicero 

be taken over by Doroth ea Waechter, club Council, Cen t ral High Players, by Class; Clancy's Road Show divis ion were precisely th e same as 

and Janet Campbell has been under- a nd Junior Honor society. Elizabeth Band Furnishes Dance Music those in Vergil this year. Just the 
study on the Ramblings column. is secr e tary of Ce ntral Committee, r everse of this year's r esults in Cic-

New staff reporters for n ex t sem es- vice-president of Math club, and Seniors will b e able to make any e ro, Frances Fore placed first and 

te l' are Sidney Ch ait, Merador Crop- s ergeant-at-arms of th e senior class. seating arrangements they wish at Morris Dansky second in Caesar last 

per, Jane E ldridge, Frank Greer , Una She will h ave charge of' all social the senior banque t tomorrow, accord- yea r . 

Gross, Winihed Harris , El eanor events at camp. ing to Jacques Shoemaker, banquet Since 1 923 the contests have b een 
Kirkpatrick, Evelyn Locke, Rose The captains, all seniors, a re a lso committee chairman, who announced held annually in accordance with the 

Kirshenbaum , and Sylvia Silverman. very prominent in school activities tha t the li'onten elle hotel has ar- te rms of the will of Miss Susan Pax

Oth er editorial positions will be fill ed and have attended at least one camp. ranged the seating system to hold son , instructor of Latin at Central 

in September. With the colone l and th e two majors eight pe rso ns at each table. The ban- f rom 1897 to 1916 and h ead of the 

'William B. H a rt has the position t hey will plan the daily program and qu et, which will begin tomorrow a ncient languages department from 

of bus iness manager, and Betty will eac h have charge of a company evcning a t 6 p.m" will no t be a for- 191 6 to 19 22. At h e r d eath Miss Pax-
of a bout fi f teen girls. mal Oll e and e 'o so n l ef t $1,000 as tile begl'nnl'ng of Gould may be advertising manager. s III rs may come a s 

Other business staff 'member s , in- The daily camp paper will b e ed- "stags," "dates," or in g roups of a fund, to which sh e hope d additions 

I d · . l' ited by Frances H ansen '33, and the il' o\" n Choosl·n t! . would be made from time to t1'me, c u Illg clrcu a tJOn manage rs , staIf " ~ 
Elinor Johnson '3 2 will be librarian. for th e promotion of inter es t l'n the secretary, and exchange manager, :Music durin g the dinn er and fo r 

SlJecia l Gays are not yet decided, study of L t' t C t I H ' h will be appointed n ext fall. dancin g afterwards will be s upplied a III a en ra Ig 
but it is probable that W ednesday, scllool Wh'l t h ' t C t 1 by Clyd e Clan cy's Road Show orches- . 1 e eac m g a en ra , 
June 1 5, will be Central Co11een Miss Paxson wrote and had publ1'shed 

A wards and h onors in debate, 

Susan Paxson Latin exaininations, 

and National Athletic Honor society 

w ere announced yesterday at a mass 
is as k een-witted as any member In m eeting in the auditorium. 
the club." 

tra, which was chosen by t he class 
Day. Elizabe th Shaw's company will " Two Latin P lays fOI' HI'gh School last w eek in a ballot vote. Richard 
have charge of this day. At the same Students" and at h e 1' death had Kent will b e toastmaster , whil e 
time, Miss Ruth Betts, physical edu- r eady for publicat1'on two other David Saxe and Sybil Ashby will b e 

Mr. Fred Hill, assistant prinCipal, 
This election is th e first to take announced the National Forensic 

will appear on th e program: 
"Fri end o' Mine" ........................ Sander son place under the n ew system of vot- leagu e honor m emers. The leagu e, 
"In Silent Vale" .............. _ .......... Sehumann ing for a ll officers on on e ballot. Pre- recently installed in Central, pro-

2 New Compets 
For Cadet C~mp 

cation teacher from North High, will books, " Roma Non Delenda Est" and speakers at the banque t for boys and 
conduct Field Day . "The School Girl 's Dr·eam." In com-girls, r espectively. 

The mixed quartet, consisting of viously each Officer was voted on sep- motes interest in debate and for win

Margaret Fry, Janet Graetz, Dale arately with the privilege of bein g n er s of state forensic contests 

Roberts, and Francis H esler will sing nominated for a fOllowing office if spon sors the interstate national de-

Visitors' Day on June 17; Will 
Include Squad, Platoon Com

pets; Event Introduced in '31 

Emphasize SIJOI·ts memoration of her services to Cen-
A surprise entertainment will be 

Sports will be emphas ized. Two tral, the 1 922 O-Book was dedicated 
free swims a day are included in the included, accordin g to Faye Gold- to h er. 

"Cor ydon Ari se" .......................... Stanford defeated. bate tournament. 
"The Sea Hath Its Pearl s"._ ....... P insuti 

Following the program, Mrs. Elsie Those earning its hig'hest honor, 

Swanson, and Mrs , Irene J ensen, the degr ee of distinction, are David 

vocal music instructo rs, will be Award World-Herald Saxe, Edward Ros enbaum, and Ben-

hos tesses at a t ea in honor of the Scholarships, June 18 jamin Shrier, all seniors. Daniel 
singers. They will be assis t ed by Wagstaffe '32 , Robert Stiefler '34, and 

Vi sitors ' Day at th e 19 32 cadet 

camp will come on June 17, Friday. 

Visitors will not be admitted to camp 

until 10 a.m., however, they may 

stay outside and watch the morning 

competition from behind the fence. 

new low price of $7, and girls may 

bring their own bath ing suits if they 

desire. Brewster will furnish the 

others. Baseball, archery, and ping

pong will also be f ~ atur e d. 

w are, entertainment committee chair-
man. 

Mr. J . H. Beveridge, superintend

ent of . Oma ha Public schools , will be 

the chief gu est speaker. Other fea

tures of the evening's program ar e 

being worked out by George Rasmus-
Polly Randall, Betty Stuhr, and Herbert Kaplan ' 33 a ttained the de-

Sunday, June 12, will be Visitors' 

Day. Th e camp will be closed all the 
O V"t ' D th fi 1 t· sen, program committee chairman. 

Faith Abbott, all '32; Marjorie Rob

e rtson, Margaret Rogers, Odessa 

Yant, Edwina Schatz, and Marcia 

Jackson, all '33; Frances Gordon 

and Joan Broad, both '34, and Claire 

Boy and Girl Each to Receive 
$200 as Gift at Graduation 

gr ee of excellence, while Pau l Frum- nISI ors ay e na compe 1- rest of the time, except for the after-

The eleventh annual World-Herald 

scholarship awards will be given to 

a senior boy and girl on June 1 8, the 

night of commencement exe rcises. 

kin, Harold Kort, and Harvey Leon, tion of the year is held. The win- noon when the Colleens will be 
all '32, m erited th e degree of honor. ning battalion, company, platoon, gu ests. 

Urg-e Summer Attendance 

and squad are announced. The flag Mee tings will be h eld n ext w eek to 

toward which all companies work is announce the companies, cab ins, and 

given to the winning company when sponsors, Mr s. J ensen declared. Com

Expression Classes to 
Offer Spring Recital 

Summer school offers a great ad- the color guard marches off behind plete plans will be told at that time . Priscilla Henick, Acting Direc

Bantin Recalls Latin Play 

Dr. C. F . Bantin, who presented 

the awards yes terday, was a member 

of one of Miss Paxson's Vergil 

classes . He recalls clearly her earn

est desire to stimulate interest and 

arouse enthUSiasm in Latin, and re-

memb ers having taken part in one of 

h er plays. Dr. Bantin is now presi

dent of the Nebraska chapter of 
Alpha Omega Alpha, national hon

orary medical fraternity, and in 1926 

and 1 929 received awards from the 

Omaha Woman's Press club for two 

Rubendall, Barbara Knapp, Virginia 

Austin, Lois Mae Johnson , H elen 

Ford, and Evelyn Dansky, a ll '35 . 

The concert is open to all students 

and faculty of Central High . 

vantage to studellts wishing to gain it . The inspection fl ag is presented "A few more places are available tor,' 7 Numbers on Progl'am 
The $200 awards will be given to the 

extra credits or to make up work, to the company that has won the for girls wishing to take advantage plays, "Memory nose" and "Parole." boy and girl, who in the opinion of 
the faculty committee which elected according to Mr. J. G. Masters, prin- most inspections during the year, and of this unusual bargain," Mrs. J en- Advanced expression classes of The examinations for this year 's 

the members of the National Honor cipal. The summer school session perhaps most important to the sen said. Mrs. Doris Hosman H ahn will pres- awards wer e held May 10 , wlt.h Mrs. 
will last for seven weeks, from Jun e greater number of cadets, promotions In addition fo l'lrs. Jensen eDt their annual spring recital in the 

Masters Says Senior 
Play Best in Years 

socie ty are most deserving of honor. "Bernice Engle, h ead of the Latin de-
20 to Au gust 5. for next year are announced. sponsors for this year are Mrs. Glee Central High auditorium, W ednes-

partment, and Mrs. Elizabeth Craven 
The awarding of the scholarships Tuition of $12 for one subj ect, New' a dditions to the scheaule of Case, Mrs. E ls ie H. Swanson, Mrs. day, June 1, at 3 o'clock. Priscill a in charge. 

is based on the m entality, industry, $15 for two, and $18 fo r tbree, is the day are squ ad and pla toon com- Anna Haynes, Miss Katherine Gal- H errick is directing the program and 

"We are a lways glad when cur and persistency of the student. No charged. The sessions are six days of pet. This year will be the first for lagher, Mrs. Margarita Vartanian, has b een in full charge of r eh earsals. 

Central High p1'oductions are suc- candidate is to be considered who tile week, during the cool part of the squad competition and the second for Miss Alice Holmes, Miss Ruth Betts The production Is open to all , 

cesses," said Mr. J. G. Masters, prin- has not spent at least the last two day, and are over by noon. platoon competition which l ast year of North High , and Mrs . H arrington, without charge, b eing given as a 

cipal, in senior home room Tuesday. years of his high school course in "This is a fine opportunity for stu- was held during camp. The com- adviser at Camp Brewster. resume of the work accomplished 

"It was the best play in years, and the Omaha high schools or who is dents who will graduate n ext year, pan ies winning extended order com- and also to accustom the students to 

Expression VI Pupils 
Stage Outside Plays 

Pupils in t he Expression IV classes was generally acclaimed as such by not in the upper qua rtile of his class. or who wtsl]. to partiCipate In activl- pet and guard m ount will present Harry Walsh P . G. is the designer acting before an audience. 
th d · " PO'se Ie de h' t ' 1 h b ·t of Miss Myrna Jones have given out-

e au 1ence. I , a rs 1P, recrea 1,ona a 1 s, ties," stated Principal Masters. this drill and ceremony for the ben- of the ad for Jeanette's Frock Shop "I think it is equally as important 
H d h · th 1 t M . d t h t d th . 1 sIde performances during the past e expresse IS an (S 0 rs. JU gmen, ones y, an e SOCIa Circulars giving full particulars eflt of the viSitors; the companies which appears in the Register this ,as any play put on;" said Miss 

Doris H osman Hahn for h er splendid characteristics of the candidate are may be had at the main office. will be decided before Visitors' Day. week. Myrna V. Jones, "it should demand week. 
direction and the cast for its finished a ll taken into account. as much attention a nd interest as Four plays were presented Satu r -

production. The co-operation of the Miss J essie M. Towne, dea n of G d h h any play. Ther e is much lovely w.ork day afternoon on a p rogram given a t 

class and the efficient business man- girls , recently wrote letters to the ar ens, Kite ens Lure Teae ers lor' 'aeatl·On,. done in this advanced expression the Byron Clow home for Chapter M 
agement had a great share also in following twenty former Central J I V I group," of the P.E.O. of which Mrs, John R. 

~~~i~!st!~:rS~::n~he b est that Cen- High students who had received the Plans for Travel Upset by Current Depression Platform readings, skits, and one- !~I~~Ss: is,,~,;:~~:nt.p~::~ '!"~~~k~'~ 
The outgoing seniors wish to ex- ~::l~~~j~or~~~, A;~::~~: ~~~te~::~:IIE act plays compose the well-varied played by Bud Standeven, Holly 

th . . ti t tll d H k . Th' d' have their ga.rdens ri,," ht here in their contempt by vacatl'oning l' n program which includes the follow- Droste, and Priscilla Herrick, and 
press elr appreCIa on 0 e un er- and George Likert '2 3, Gladys Rey- ouse eepIng Ir In 
classmen for the b acking given them Omaha, and will spend most of their California. H er home in Grand I s- ing : "Slave with Two Faces" g iven directed by Marion Pehle ; "Courtship 

nolds and T. Albert Anderson '24, by Goldie Millman; "Sister in the 
in their senior production. Instructors' Plans for time picking daisies - and dande-. land will be the summer resort of Under Difficulties," in which the 

) rene Goosman and Julius R eader II'ons. Medicine Closet" as portrayed by 
Miss Irma Costello, who t eaches his- players were Bill Metzger, Marion 

'2 5, Gretchen Standeven and L eavitt Summer Months Elizabeth Pindero; "The Fly in 
Distribute Gl'aduation Tickets Scofield '26 , Margaret Wig ton and Lincoln, the home of Miss Sarah tory, while Miss Tillie Anderberry Church" played by Hannah Baum. Pehle, and Holly Droste; the actors 

A R d M· d d wiJl l eave her English classes to in "Ashes of Roses" were Kathleen 
Two r eserved seat tickets will be Tom McCoy '27, Bettie Zabriskie and . yan an ISS Aman a An erson, Characte rs in the one-act play, 

travel around Nebraska. McCaffrey, Stanley Brown, J ane Mas-
distributed this week in Miss Jessie Andrew Towl '28, Irma Randall and "'What am I going to do during both mathematics t eachers, will be "The Medicine Show" are being 

h . . . I Summer school will busy s everal 
Towne's office to individual seniors John McMillan '29, Esther Weber vacation?' Why, I think I'll stay t e1r vacatIOnmg p ace. taken by Bob Howser, Donald Ham-

, teachers. These are Miss Margaret 
for the gradu ation ceremonies Sat- and Mac Collins '30, and R uth Krcal home and work in my garden. This 'I'll stay home and keep house ; ilton, and Spark., H ansen. Winifred 

d F k W i ht '31 I h b . l ·ttl If d . Mueller--iss E.lsie Fisher, Miss Gen-
urday evening, June 18. Next w eek an ran I' g . n t e letter depression, you know-." So tbe may e enJoy ale go an SW1m- , .- H arriss will g ive "Mrs. Schuster on 

Miss Towne asked how the award story goes. Everybody, even tbe ming," said Miss Anderson. eive Clark, Miss Mary Parker, O. J. the Radio," and Dixie Bexten will 
extra tickets will also be given out Franklin, Mrs. Margarita Vartanian, 

ters, and Beatrice Adams; "Bound 

for Mexico" was played by Priscilla 

H errick, Bill Metzger, John Miller, 

Clayton Mossman, and Bill Relmund, 

with Josephine Weir directing. 
after school at the box office to any had helped them and what they t eachers, is staying home this sum- Miss J ane Fulton and Mrs. Bessie read "Hain't and Staticusses." 

Seniors who may wish more. thought of their former school days mer. Rathbun will take a r es t from their Miss Pearl Rockfellow, Mrs. Bernice At a Mothers' and Daughters' Ban-
Engle, Mrs. Edna S. Dana, Mr. Fred • Two short skits complete the pro-

at Centra l. Latin classes, Mrs. Rathbun in her quet of the St. Martin's 
Graduation ceremonies will begin And gardens are favorite places to Hill, and Mrs. Doris Hosman Hahn. gram, "Honeymoonin' in the City" 

at 7 : 30 p.m. on June 18. A r ehearsal Answers were received from eleven stay, though kitchens run them a housekeeping, and Miss Fulton in How lonesome Europe, the South, given by Ruth M. Jones and Claude church Thursday night, 
her readl'ng Wisp" was presented with 

at 10 a.m. for seniors will be held in of the twenty scholarship winners. close race. Miss Maybel Burns, math-' and the mountains will be this sum- Gesman, and "Rainy Day Flirtation" ~~~~ ~~;;il 
th h 1 dit i th d Th I 1 tt h th t th d gl'ven by ROSemal'y Oehrle and Clif- lane Moore, Jane Epplen, e sc 00 au or um e same ay. er e ers s ow a e awar s ematics teacher; Miss Juliette Griffin, Looking Old Man Hard Times mer without their visitors from Cen-

The National Honor society lunch- have spurred them on to prove to history teacher; Mr s. Anna P. Haynes square in the eye, Miss Ella Phelps, tra!! When Depression comes in the ford Riddle; Ohlswager, and Virginia 

,, ~ n will be' held at noon the same the school t hat it was justified ..... in of the mathematics department, and French teacher, and Miss Edith window, Vacation goes out the back Tickets may be procured any time play was also gt ! v ! en ~!!!!!.:;~=== 

day at the Y.W.C.A. placing this honor on them. Miss Bess Bozell, F rench t eacher, Field, history teacher, will show him door! from Mrs. Hahn in Room 14B. S : O :U~ t ~h ~ S1:d:e ::=~::=iii 
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Rewards for Work 

ONCE MORE the time draws near for the 
announcement of the winners of the World

Herald scholarships. It is a privilege for a city 
to have a business institution that offers oppor
tunities to worthy young' men and women who 
show promise of being of great value to the 
community. 

Students who are chosen to be rewarded for 
their efforts are not always geniuses, but they 
have the intelligence to know that only real 
work is rewarded; and they have the ability to 
know what to do and how to do it. 

Often as not subjects are taught in school 
which may have no practical value in later life, 
but they educate the student to the most im
portant lesson that can be learned-the ability 
to exercise initiative. The World-Herald schol
arships are awarded to encourage all students 
to put forth effort and to aid those students 
who have been more successful in attaining 
what they set out to do. 

Not all of us are fortunate enough to win 
the World - Herald scholarship but there are 
other rewards in life which are given in recog
nition of native ability. For the person who 
waits for the world to give him the promised 
living without expending any effort, there are 
no awards. 

Do or Die - and Win 
I N A RECENT ARTICLE Lady Heath, the 

well-known Bl'itish aviatrix, urged women 
flyers not to attempt a trans-Atlantic flight. 
In the face of this warning, Amelia Earhart 
Putnam took off and gained the reputation of 
being the first woman to fly the ocean herself 
and the first person ever to cross the ocean 
twice by plane. 

To some extent "Fortune breathed kindly" 
upou her, but one does not achieve a goal so 
difficult purely through luck. Weather charts 
from both .Nmerican and European meterolo
gists were carefully scanned so that she would 
not have to buck storms either on this side of 
the Atlantic or on the E'uropean side. 

Mrs. Putnam's plane had been carefully 
over-hauled, and she understood its behavior 
so that when there was a slight defect evident, 
she knew how to act. Furthermore, Amelia 
Earhart Putnam is an A-l aviatrix, a born 
flyer. 

Another Year Gone 
I T SEEMS AS THOUGH it were just a few 

weeks ago that school convened, and now 
the semester is coming to a close. The year has 
been a turbulent one for some, but it has been 
a full one to Central. Of course, there is no 
doubt that the outstanding event of the year 
was the dedication of the new building. 

The Register has been published regularly, 
and our athletic teams have made a finer show
ing than they have for quite some time. Our 
debate team emerged victoriously from one 
tournament, and the Central players have done 
excellent work. In the activities of the foreign 
language department there has been no appar
ent effects of a depression, as is evidenced by 
the appearance of the Latin paper and the pres
entation of the French play. 

Even Central alumni have continued adding 
to Central glory. Books on everything from a 
history of the Culbertson-Lenz bridge tourna
ment to prize novels and records of archaelog
ical discoveries. Tin-pan alley has been enliv
ened by a former Centralite, while a committee 
of international law has received a former Cen
tral girl to its austere bench. 

C E NT R A L HI G H REG I'S T E R 

1)4MI3LI~f7§ I 'OldMasters' Exhibit Camille Leaves Last 11\4.--0-' I\()I)~~I)I 
Because of an attack of flu. Mr. ShOWing at Memorial Word: Courtesy Ever r'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'--'-'-'-'-'--'-'-l 

Andrew Nelsen was absent Monday. - - 1 11 
d d W d d f 1 t 

There will be seven exhibitions at What with the senior banquet, 1! flO. Ii 
Tues ay. an e nes ay 0 as 

the Memorial during the next week. club dances. and good old fashlo.ned! •• J 
week. Miss Georgene Rasmussen sub- d 

They are a loan exhibition of 01 summer-time parties in the offing. I 1 -
stituted in his classes Monday and ,. ! 

masters. a permanent collection of thought you might appreciate some -I ! 
Tuesday. and Miss Marjorie Smith 

nineteenth ce~ury artists. a loan ex- hints on date etiquette. Try to re- T ! 
on VVednesday. • 1 hibition of American furniture. the member these little gems of advice. ....,-._ . _._._._._._._._._._._ . _._~...l 

In a recent contest sponsored by 

Miss Autumn Davies for her civics 

classes, Alice Indoe '34 and Phillip 

Rosenberg '34 won two tickets to 

the movie "Africa Speaks." 

Ben Gershater '32 was apPOinted 

monitor for sixth hour in the library 

in place of Hudson Rose '32. who 

transferred to fourth hour. 

A piano solo was played by Milton 

Robinson '34 at a recital presented 

by Cecil Berryman's pupils. Tuesday 

evening. at Schmoller and Mueller 

auditorium. 

Jane Epplen '33 took part in a 

Christiancy collection of oil paint- and maybe someday you'll have good • Maybe the depression's got the 

ings and furniture. the Dietz loan manners. Katty Korner too - seems that 

collection of oil paintings, water First of all be sociable. It·s not way 'cause here's all the dope: 

colors. and ivories. the Arthur B. nice for a couple to go off into a cor- Ben RimermaQ, and Dick Cozad 

Davies Memorial collection. and the ner someplace all by itself. The rest and their dates like country roads

Omaha Art Guild's twelfth annual of the party just can't get along particularly Mllltary avenue. 

exhibition. Each of these exhibitions without it. and besides some people And John Holyoke has a weak 8pot 

alone is worth gOing to see. with evil minds are liable to think in his heart for waitresses-he even 

Bottles of all sizes and shapes are maybe the absent couple are holding uses "Cannon Ball" (Mr. Gulgard's 

to be found in the case containing hands gr something. You know how car) to go after them. 

Phoenician glass. Some of them date it is. And John Moucka ought to make 

back to 800 B. C. The iridescence of Boys should always remember to a pretty good fath er with all the 

the surface. which try as they may open the car door for their dates. In practice he gets in senior play. 

our modern workers cannot equal. is case he shows signs of forgetting. C.O.C. programs. and everything. 

due to the burial underground for the girl should remind him as it Too. Dick Brown and John Bu

so many centuries. In the case are looks bad to see a girl opening .the chanan are really lazy-anyway Ed 

found a lady's paint bottle, a nursing door herself. When getting out of a Sunderland thinks so because when 

bottle. a perfume bottle. a glass rumble seat while wearing a formal, the car they were in Monday stopped 

spoon, and several exquisite bowls. a girl should try to be as graceful as because of the rain Ed had to do all 

Another- case contains some jade. possible. as it would be most em- the pushing. 

play given for the nurses at Metho~ porcelain. and _ivories. the gift of barrassing to have a heel-shaped hole And when Bob Bittner goes on 

dist hospital dormitory last Monday. William Newton. True jade. which in the back of one's long. flowing trips for the Regiment he usually 

when polished. has a greasy lustre, is skirt. needs company or at least he has it 

green. yellow. and gray. The most Girls shouldn't order too much to -how about It. Maggie Moore? 
Frank ChangstroDl '32 will take 

famous locality for it is in the west eat. because maybe her date doesn 't Also we hear that: 
the place of William Carnazzo '32 
on the concession squad at cadet coast of New Zealand. where it is have much money. If. however, she Someone would like to know how 

quarried or found in boulders. Peb- does, the boy. if he is a gentleman. Bernard Shirk can get away with 

bles of jade are often found in should not embarrass the poor girl asking two girls to the senior ban-
camp. 

streams. The greatest jade working by ordering a glass of water and an quet. 
Students excused for the rest of center is Peking. It was the resonant aspi rin. It would be much more And that there's a new fellow 

the year from beginning algebra be

cause they passed their examination 

with a grade above B are Earle Em

erson and Vilma Burkett, both '35. 

Foods I Class Serves 
Annual Special Dinner 

Studeuts of Miss Ruby Richard

son' s seventh hour Foods I class pre

pared and served their annual spe

cial dinner last Wednesday evening 

in Room 49 with Miss R ichardson as 

honor hostess . Similar dinners are 

given by Foods studen ts each year 

that they may become acquainted 

with modern table etiquette, and the 

latest styles in serving. 

Angelyn Kvetensky and Betty 

Hinchey were chosen host and hos

tess respectively. while J ean 'Wood

ru ff was lady guest and Rosaline 

Rhinehart. gentleman guest. The r est 

of the group serving t h e dinner, 

David Katskee. Phillip Stein . Max 

Freedman, and Victor Pigman, were 

elected the children. 

The meal was scientifically pre

pared according to a written working 

schedule. All foods were prepared 

and the costs estimated by the stu

d ents. 

PI'incipal J. G. Masters 
Visits Old Fort Atkinson 

After the r ecent history conven

tion in Lincoln. Nebraska, Principal 

J. G. Masters and Dr. LeRoy H afen 

of the Colorado His torical society 

character of jade which led to its use sporting to order a steak and come after every hour for Kay Connelly. 

as a musical stone. back to pay the man next week-that Too. we wonder: 

Professional Optimists 
Say • Pine notfor School' 
• Here it is - almost time for 

that grand and glorious sum

mer vacation! The halls are filled 

with posters boosting Girls' Camp, 

the R egiment is looking forward 

to a week under the blazing sun 

at Valley. and the school lawn 

looks as if it were suffering from 

yellow jaundice. Now comes the 

question . How are you going to 

spend your vacation? 

Will you" go na tive" atsome beach 

or summer r esort? Sev.eral seniors 

have expressed their desires to go 

swimming. And then there are 

those individuals who en joy noth- ' 

ing so much as whiling away a 

warm afternoon with a good novel. 

Oh. me! 'Vell. in this case. we can 

only warn against over-reading. 

In any case. please don 't spend 

your whole time bemoaning the 

fact that three long months lie 

between you and dear Central. 

Keep up your hope-ther e's plenty 

of chance that you 'lI be h ere for 

a lon g time yet. Anyway, we al

ways said that a stitch in time is 

worth two in til e busll. So en joy 

yourselves! 

is if you can get credit. What certain fair CentraUtes 

If you should happen to step on would do if the School of Individual 

anybody when dancing. give them a Instruction didn't hold its afternoon 

dirty look, and they will think it's 

their fault; thus nobody will ever be 

sessions in our halls. 

And how J ane Walrath can keep 

able to say you aren't a good dancer. two boys on the string so success

Never twirl swiftly about a crowded fully-she must be very, very clever. 

dance-floor. Some people are very Also that the inseparable pair. 

sensitive about being seen on a sit- Dick Clark and Wells Wetherall, 

ting position in th e middle of the delight in appearin g nonchalant. 
floor. They' re terrible fickle we hear. 

If you are a girl. n ever seem too And Sis K. won·t go down the hall 

enthusiastic about playing spin the after lunch any more - maybe be

milk bottl e or post-office. That is cause of H arold S.'s "caveman 

bad. It is most becoming to appear 

very reluctant to indulge in such 

games. 

It is customary to thank your date 

for a pleasant evening. However, if 

YOll had a lousy time. and you know 

that your date knows that you had 

a lousy tim e. it shows much better 

manners to say sweetly. "Good night. 

I had a very lousy time." 

Be a lady (or gentl eman) at all 

times. Camille d·Elite. 

tactics" we think. 

Well, children. I've seen you for 

the last time. This d ear old column's 

had its last fling for quite a little 

while-at least by such as me. So 

lots of luck and all that sort of thing. 

Ye Katty Editor. 

Alumni 
Three of the twelve Nebraskans 

who will graduate from United States 
But wait up- just to show that service academies this June are Cen

things are really going from bad to tral alumni. As W est Point grad

worse. Eleanor Needham has added uates. Meyer Braude '24 and Ira 

only one new admirer this week. • •. Porter '27 (th e brother of Mrs. Anna 

Little Leo Frame. of track fame, is Porter H ayn es, mathematics teacher 

just dying for a date with her and at Central) will be commissioned as 
who knows but he may have expired 
by now? 

Newcomers On Our Book Shelves 

second lieutenants. the former in the 

cavalry and the latter in the infantry 

of the a rmy. Earl Lapidus '28 will 

graduate from Annapolis. 

made a visit to old Fort Atkinson to THE MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION the more or less commonplace novels E ll y J acobsen '28 will be an as

sistant in the department of zoology 

at the University of Nebraska next 

year. 

inspect some of the places mentioned 

by Dr. Wesley of th e University of 

Minnesota in an article h e r ead at 

the meeting. Besides Fort Atkinson, 

the firs t permanent settlement. built 

in 1819, they a lso visited Mormon 

Hollow. an old trading post of Man-

By Llo)·\l C. Douglas 

I F EVERYONE follow ed the t each-

in?;s in The Magnificent Obsession, 

thi s would certainly be a different 

world - too good a world. For this 

astonis hin g book by Lloyd C. Doug

las is built on the theme that the 

of today . and would appeal to anyone 

wishing to r ead a truly " good" and 

helpful story. 

-Kathryn Dodds '32 . 

FROM THIS DARn: STAIRWAY 

By M. G. Ebe rhal't 

uel Lisa·s. and several other points kindness we do for others will be DEATH s talked th e corridors and 

of interes t north of Omaha. The r esi- utte rly without merit. bringing no ' haunted th e stairway of Melady 

dent of the farm n ear the old fort return in spiritual values, if the Memorial h ospita l . fo r a doctor had 
s ite conducted the vis itors around. 

They unearth ed several r e lics includ

ing nails. Spanish coins. and buttons 

from soldiers' clothes. 

In connection with the s tudy of 

Neihardt. English VI students will 

be in te res ted to learn that Hugh 

Glass and Littl e Jamie w er e m em

bers of the Ashley and H enry expe

dition which started from the old 

fort and continued up the Missouri 

to t he paint where Hugh started his 

long crawl. 

Two Shorthand I I Pupils 
Show Unusual Speed Rate 

benefactor even so much as r efer s to been brutally murdered in the slow. 

his deed. That is a matte r that r est s silent e levator. and P eter Melady. 

b etween him. the man he befriends. wealthy patient in the hospital. had 

and his God. mys teriously vanished. In a tense 

Doctor Wayne Hudson. an eminent atmosphere of stiflin g July h eat, the 

brain surgeon. owner of Brightwood night nurses k ept their vigil in the 

hospital, lost his life because his own 

[lu i motor was bein g used to save 

Bobby Merrick. an irresponsible. 

pampered youth who had been 

brought up with t h e idea that mOlley 

could buy anything. 'When h e acci-

dark ened East Wing . th e wing wh er e 

the late Jun e bugs .UllIll1ped aga inRt 

th e window scr een wJlile Nurse K eate , 
stared in horror at the thin trail of 

blood oozing from the open elevator 

door. Was it the awful h eat wave 

dentally learn ed th e cause of Doctor gripping th e city, or was it the secret 

Hudson's death. Merrick r esolved to held by the Chinese snuff bottle that 

try to t a k e th e doctor 's place in the broug ht frayed n erves to the break

scientific world. Nancy Ashford. in g point and ca used an ancient feud 

superintendent of th e hospital. and to culminate with the deaths of three 

Louise Sonderegger '29 i s one of 

fou r r epresentative persons at P eru 

State Teachers ' coll ege. Peru. an

nounced in th e college yearbook las t 

\veek. 

According to the Nebraska Alum

nus for April 29. Henry Nestor '28 

has been selected to play the leading 

rol e in the first production of the 

newly form ed Washington 

Opera Company in Lincoln. 

Civic 

I Current Cinema 
At th e Paramount this w eek is the 

world's premier ' of Greta Garbo 's 

n ewest characterization. "As You 

Desire Me." It is an intriguin g 

drama. dealing with the s tory of 

Zara, a form er cabaret singer. and 

her attempt to play the part of the 

wife of an Italian nobleman. The one of the many admirers of Doctor people? 
Two pupils of Miss Alice Holmes' 1 d h h 

Hudson. encouraged Bobby in his While the oppressh 'e heat spread cast inc u es ot er suc actors as 
Shorthand II class have shown such 

proj ect, and gave him Doctor Hud- like a blanket over the middle-west- Erich von Stroheim and Hedda Hop
unusual ability that on Monday they 

son's diary written in code. This ern city. and while police search ed per. 
took dictation from Principal J. G. 

diary. translated by Bobby. explained desperately for th e murderer. an 
Masters. In "State's Attorney" at the Orph-

eum this week, John Barrymore stars 
th e meaning of The Magnificent Ob- ocean liner brought gentl eman-detec

Elizabeth Foster '32 and 'William session and asked the r eader to carry tive Lance O'L ear y ever n earer to 
as a court-room Lothario who wins 

on Doctor Hudson's work. For The the scene of the crime. P lump. r ed- juries by fi ery eloquence and women 
B. Hart '33 took the dictation. 

Though they have had only one year 

of shorthand. their speed was equal 

to that required afte r two years. 

Magnificent Obsession means doing headed Nurse K eate waited feverish- by debonair magnetism. I{elen 

good where it is needed with the ly for his arrival. for she had h elped Twelvetrees plays opposite him in 

understanding that there shall be no him before when he solved perplex- this story of clasing loves and ambi
The l etter which Mr. Masters dic- r eward and that the act s hall not be ing crimes. and now she n eeded him tions. Don Zelaya, a pianist who 

tated was sent to Mr. J. A. True. mentioned by either party concerned. sorely. And it was Nurse Keate who. mixes humor with his playing. tops 

superintendent of schools in Council In return the receiver of th e benefit all unknowingly. h eld the key to this the stage attractions. 
Bluffs. Part of the letter states. "~ is duty bound to pass on this good crime - Nurse K eate and a narrow 

believe we are making a contribution work. grave in the potter's field. In "Sky Br ide." now showing at 

to the short time in which shorthand Helen Hudson. youthful wife of Mignon G. Eberhart. Nebraska the World, Richard Arlen stars in 

can be learn ed by students of Cen- Doctor Hudson. and Joyce, Doctor author, has written several books his first aviation picture since 

tral High school." Hudson's daughter. also play import- about Nurse Keate and Lance "Wings." Others in the cast are Jack 

ant parts in this unusual story. The O'Leary, but From This Dark Stair- Oakie and Robert Coogan. The p ic

Yocotlon- The best time t o do tha t action takes place almost entirely in way surpasses them all in the effec- ture is the story of a stunt flyer who 

reading you 've been neglecting on ae- the hospital, in which Bobby Merrick tive handling of a hospital as a back- loses his nerve. but. in r escuing a 

count of other interes ts. Rent a book 
f rom RuedY'8 nook Corner, the most 

popular "pot in town with the school 
set . Mystery. Romance. Adventure
only 3c a day at Ruedy's Book Corner. 
Second floor. 

r edeems himself and becomes, while ground for murder . It is a good 

still young. the greatest brain "creepy" book to read on a night 

surgeon in the world . when the wind howls and the rain 

This is a rather complicated book beats on the windows. but - not 

and demands a thorough reading. when you are all alone in the house. 

but it is a book very different from -Frances Hansen '33. 

stowaway child from an airplane. 

r egains it. The other feature is Elissa 

Landi's latest, "The Woman in Room 

13." the story of a divorcee whose 

husband hounds her unmercifully in 

an attempt to ruin her happiness. 

Friday, May 27, 1932 

Foothills of Parnassus 
"Ah! Dites-Moi, Monsieur Sole11" 

Ah. tell me. Mister Sun, 

~hen I've my sleep begun, 

If 'neath the earth at night . 

You sleep and hide your light! 

Have I the time to sleep? 

Unfailing watch I keep 

As endless years go by. 

A glowing lamp am I. 

Ah. tell me. Mister Sun. 

When I've my sleep begun 

What strange sights do you see? 

Wharaiands unknown to me! 

When darknesJl falls on you 

Elsewhere the day is new; 

And other children. bees and flowers 

I wake to greet the morning hours. 

Elizabeth Fore '32. 

Pen's Letters 
Imagine Peggy Hunter doing a contorti9nist act 

when a pinching bug crawled down her back-and 

Lib and Fran F. walking home from the buggy ride

then Bob Dunn's language when the car stopped dead 

ha'lfway from here to Valley and he had to take the 

engine apart instead of going swimming. 

A strain on the family tie:-when Doris Dany 

smeared Dickie Low's new suit with lipstick at the 

dance last Friday-and Bob Levine waited two hours 

for his brother to pick him up at Jean's house-Not 

to mention when Bob Bittner had to be wakened by 

kicks after a snooze in study hall-and Johnny Black

burn's persistence in gOin g over to M's house four 

times before he could persuade her to go riding-and 

'even better. Jim's cruelty to take that gorgeous ring 

away from the poor little Brownell girl to give it to 

his new flame. Doris Johnson-and Harry W. strew

ing the parts of his car all over Shearer's yard-and 

best of all Dick Knowlton getting caught in his car 

with someone else's date . 

Ed Binkley (to Ruth Bordy): "All right. sister. 

pull over to the curb. What do you think this is-a 

speedway?-and no back-talk to an officer, either." 

Jimmie Chadwell (to the village belle): "Aw, 

c'mon, baby. Your old man won 't care-I just sold 

him plenty. I'm a travelllng salesman that IS a 

salesman. We' ll paint the town red tonight. Oke? 

On the Magazine Rack 
Mahogany Cargo in May's Asia 

Loading five thousand tons of mahogany logs into 

the hold of a frei ghter is a very exciting business. even 

on the Ivory Coast of Africa. Kru boys with their 

shining brown skins are the loa ders. The logs are 

pulled up over the ship 's side and dropped into the 

hold by a single thin wire, and the Kru boys dive and 

swim to safety in case a log s lips . Like seals. their 

brown bodies flash in and out of the sparkling waves. 

The log-loading is particularly dramatic at night when 

huge white arc lights are thrown on the scene casting 

lon g black shadows on the oily water. The dusky fig

ures of the boys s tand out like strange silhouettes as 

they leap nimbly from log to log in the half-light 

below. The Kru boys are picturesque figures. but 

they should form a trad e union. for they are not paid 

enough to compensate for the rheumatism which inev-

itably follows. -June Corkin '33. 

Spinster Factories <"'by I " Tould Not Send a Daughter 

to Colleg-e) in May's Forum 

Economics. advanced trigonometry. psychology. 

a nd science should be closed to women. The idea 

sounds ridiculous? Yet these studies are directly r e

sponsible for the decrease in the number of homes 

established. a nd the increase in the number of divorces 

granted. Through the a ges, woman has been compan

ion. home-maker. and admirer of man. Now with this 

new idea of "equality in the education of sexes," 

women are abandoning home-making and are diU

gen tly studyin g to keep u p with men in the intellectual 

and busi ness world. Is it worth while? H er e's for a 

revolutiQll in the college curriculum! May the faculty 

introduce a course in hom e-making . die tetics. interior

decorating-yes. and in the applica tion of cosmetics! 

- W ell , one wonders ! - June Goethe '3 2. 

Forty-Ninel'S Star'\'ed in the i\1idst of Plenty in June's 

Scientific Amel'ican 

When the forty-niners were hurrying their cov

ered wagons toward the California gold fields. they 

stopped in a valley known to the Indians as Tomesha 

-"ground afire." Here many perished for lack of 

food or drink. though a ll th e time they were in the 

mids t of these vital n ecessities. In this valley, which 

these unfortunates termed Death Valley, is a possible ' 

modern menu . even th e liquor obtained by chewing 

the seeds of the jimsonweed. The cactus plant con

tains a palatable drink. a nd its heart is fed to tourists 

in the form of candy. Then there is the chuckwalla 

or lizard which makes quite edible food. If these pio

neers had only known. they would never have branded 

this spot with such a name-"Death Valley in the 

midst of life! " -Harriet Rosenfeld '32. 

Gentlemen of Sl)ll.in in May's Living Age 

They start the business day at noon and close 

it at the slightest excuse for closing. do the caballe ros 

of Madrid. Sitting in their clubs. making love to as 

many girls as possible, and doing nothing that has 

any resemblance to work. these men make us believe 

that Spain is a sort of Mohammedan Paradise. They 

live from hand to mouth. calling thesmselves engin

eers, but in another land they would quality as noth

ing more than common laborers. These fine gentle

men do not drink their coffee for enjoyment, but to 

pass the time that hangs so heavily on their hands. 

If a Spanish cavalier has an appointment for six 

o·clock. he will arrive at seven with the excuse that 

he was busy. but in reality he was idly loitering in a 

cafe or club. To the hurried business man. this may 

seem like Paradise. but the old saying "all work and 

no play makes J ack a dull boy." may also be r eversetl .. 

-William Flax ' 32. --
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Friday, May 27, 1932 

Combined Chorus 
Presents Annual 

Musical Festival 
. Hold Fete in Auditorium Next 

Friday; 500 Voices in Chorus; 
Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Swanson Lead 

Issue Final Warning About 

Announcements to Seniors 

Final calls for getting engraved 

graduation announcements which 

th ey had ordered were issued to the 

graduating seniors this week, Miss 

Jessie Towne having warned that 

those left unclaimed will be sold to 

any who desire more announcements. 

Eliminate Debate 
Squad in Forensic 
League's Tourney 

Lasts Throughout Quarterfinals; 
Succumbs to Tennessee, South 
Dakota Teams in Iowa Meet 

A mother and daughter banquet 

will be h eld by the Titians next 

Wednesday at 6 o'clock in the cafe

teria. Each year the mothers have 

been honored in a similar way. 

Miss J essie Towne, dean of girls, 

and former Titians have been invited 

Scores 466 Out of Possible 500; 
Runners-Up Close With 460; 
Company A Takes 3rd Place 

Elect 9 Central Athletes 

to N ational Athletic Honor 
Nine Central athletes have been 

elected to National Athletic Honor 

society and were presented with cer

tificates by Coach F. Y. Knapple. 

Letter winners in the various sports 

were announced also. 

Eligibles for the athletic honor so-

Featuring a chorus of five hun- Cards on which measurements for Central High school's debate squad to attend the banquet. Three com-

dred voices, the Central a cappella caps and gowns were to be noted by was eliminated from the national de- mittees have been appointed to take 

choir, assisted by the senior and jun- each senior were passed out Monday bate contest sponsored by the Na- charge. Pat Brott '33 is chairman of 

lor glee clubs, will present its an- by Miss Towne. Caps and gowns will tional Forensic l eague May 16, 17, the r eception committee; Marion 

nual spring music festival in the ccst two dollars and are to be paid and 18 at Sioux City, Iowa, after Byrd '34, chairman of the decoration 

school audi40rium on .Friday eve- for next week. They will be given lasting through the quarterfinals. committee; and Betty Nolan '34, 

ciety are lettermen in one major or 

Company B and the Band tied for two minor sports, and have received 

first in the company ritle match grades equal to or above the general 

which ended May 20. When the tie average of the school for the last 
three consecutive semesters. 

was fired ol'f, the Band won 466 to 

ning, June 3, at eight p.m. out Friday, June 3, in Room Ill, so Central met and defeated Mones- chairman of the entertainment com- 460. 

The program will be directed by that seniors may wear them at the sen, Pennsylvania, Princeton, Indi- mittee. Firing for the Band during the 

Mrs. Carol l\'arhoff Pitts, head of the baccalaureate sermon, which will be ana, and Maxwell, Iowa, but were . h 
L mam matc were Dodds, Encell, 

vocal music deyartment, and will be held Sunday morning, June 5, at the defeated by Memphis, Tennessee, and "We want Hoover but Roosevelt 
Ewing, Miller, and Mowbray. The 

the first concert to be given entirely First Central Congregational church. Rapid City, S. D. Memphis was also has the best chance for election." So 
without accompaniment. Mrs. Elsie The sermon will be delivered by defeated by Rapid City whose team decided the Discussion Club at their Company B team consisted of Braun, 

H. Swanson, director of the junior Dr. Frank E. Smith. All seniors have was the runner up to North High in last meeting of the year, held Friday Chadwell, Kelly, Perley, and Rohr

glee clubs will assist and Marie Uh- been asked to be at the church in the final debate broadcasted over the in Room 315. Results of the presi- bough. In firing off the tie Scott sub

Those elected to membership in 

this organization are Browning Eag

elston '32, Frank Ferarro '32 , Bob 

Levine '32, Edward Binkley '32, Paul 

Phillips ' 32, John Howell '33, Irvin 

Birge '33 , and Leo Quinn '33. 

Elect Kaplan President 

Page Three 

Lininger Travel 
Club Holds 1933 

Officer Election 
Choose Mabel Wright President, 

S. Berkowitz Vice - President, 
Vance, Johnson Secretaries 

Mabel Wright '33 was elected 

president of Lininger Travel club at 

a meeting May 25. Other returns 

were as follows: vice-president, Sel

ma Berkowitz '34; corresponding sec

retary, Mary Laura Vance '34; rec

ording secretary, Doris Johnson '33; 

treasurer, Katherine Shearer '33; 

sergeants-at-arms, Alice Indoe '34 

and Dorothea Waechter '33; and 

Inter - club Council representative, 

Mary Simmons '33. 

Marvel Linville '30 is a ieatured 
Jig Edwards will serve as accompan- caps anlt gowns at 10: 30 a.m. sharp. Columbia network. Rapid City also dential straw vote gave Hoover a de-
I t made an excellent showing at the cided preference, but in the voting 
s . Principal J. G. Masters .congratu-

The following program will be tournament last year. By the rules on the most likely winner of the 

stituted for Rohrbough, who was Herbert Kaplan '33 was e lected artist in Al Jolson's new "Wonder 

sick, and Kopecky took Dodds' place. president and Bob Stiefier '3 4 vice- Bar" which is now playing west 
coast cities. While at Central, Mar

ville starred In Road Shows. 
lated the senior class Tuesday on the 

sung: of the contest a team had to be coming election, Roosevelt was ahead 
presentation of the senior play last beaten twice before eliminated from 

By the a cappella choir- Friday. He declared that he consid- by a large margIn. Plans were dls-
"Hosannah to the Son of David" the tournament. Central's team con- cussed for reorganization of the club 

ered it quite successful and that he 
by Weelkes, "0 Magnum Myste- sisted of Edward Rosenbaum '32 and next fall, and Bob Stietler '34 and 

had enjoyed it. 
rium" Motet (Christmas) by De Ben Shrier '32. Robert Stietler '34 Herbert Kaplan '33 were appointed 
Lasso. Mr. Masters also spoke to the class was alternate since the rules of the co-chairmen in charge of r eorganiza-

By group of girls representing Cen- on summer school, advising seniors contest provided for only a two man t~on. Election of officers was deferred 

tral at the State Music competition- that an education Is never completed team instead of a three man team as u ~ til next semester. 
"Children of the Moon" by War- and that summer school would offer Central had previously debated. The 

ren , "Suscepit Israel" by Bach, "0 a fine opportunity to get some extra question of discussion was the same Central clubs have concluded an

Can Ye Sew Cushions?" by Ban- work in for college, as all of it would as had been previously debated by other successful year. Their achieve-

took . be given full college credit. the high schools. ments have been many. The Atlas 

By Thomas Jones and Francis H es- The cadet regiment's band, under H erbert Kaplan '33, state winner club presented a radio program as 

ler, narrators- the direction of Dallas Leitch, cap- in the oratorical declamation, re- its outstanding contribution;' the 

"Praise to the Lord" (6 part) tain, contributed its aid last Friday mained in that division throughout Latin club issued the Loquax; and 

by Christiansen. "Swing Low, to the senior class in boosting the the semifinal round when he was de- the Discussion club, newly organized 

Sweet Chariot," Spiritual. senior play for that evening. The feated. last fall, has progressed well under 

By a cappella choir, senior glee entire class left Room 215 during Approximately five hundred per- the guidance of its organizers and 

clubs, and junior glee clubs- home room period and followed the sons att ended the tournament rep- charter members. Oth er noteworthy 

" Drin k to Me Only With Thine band around the halls. Placards were resenting twenty-seven states. In accomplishments of the past year in

Eyes," Old English. carried by various members of the spite of the infancy of the National elude the dedication of the Oregon 

By mixed quartet, Margaret Fry, so- class, everyone singing a theme song Forensic league it has gained more Trail marker by the Boosters' club; 

prano; Janet Graetz, contralto; Dale composed by Carl Ernst. r ecognition than an y other debate the annual art contest sponsored by 

Roberts, t enor, and Francis Hesler, society of its type. Greenwich Villagers; and the French 
bass- play produced by the French clubs. 

Company E Holds Annual 
Banquet; Last Company 

Varied entertainment and educa

tional fea tures have been presented 

from time to time. Clubs are of de

cided benefit to the school, for they 

offer every student social contact and 

the opportunity to make many 

friends. Another benefit is the bring

ing togeth er of students .inte rested 

"Corydon Arise" by C. V. Stan

ford ; "The Sea Hath Its Pearls" 

by Pinsuti. 
By a cappella chOir and senior glee 

clubs assisted by Dale Roberts and 

Kermit Hansen, tenors-
" The Nightingale" by Tschaikow

sky. 

By a cappella choir-

The last of the company banquets 

was held last night when Company 

E met for its annual banquet in the 

west lunch room. Sergeant John 

Holyoke was toastmaster and in 

charge of the preparations. 

"Robin Goodfellow" by Macfarren, 

"Lost in the Nite" by Christian

sen. 

Macalister Wins Tickets 

Mr. Will Noble, captain of Com

pany E in 1912, and Mr. Fred Hill, 

dean of boys, were the principal 

speakers. Lieutenant-Colonel Robert 

Eldridge, Major Edwin Sunderland, 

and Captain Richard Kent also 

Two senior play tickets were spoke. 

a warded to Gordon Macalister '34 for Calvert Lindquist, captain of Com

receivin g the highest grade in a pany E last year, and Mr. F. H. Gul

civics review test given by Miss gard, who were guests at the ban

Autumn Davies for all her civics quet, were called upon to speak and 

<:lasses. Runners-up w ere first hour, gave extemporaneous talks. 

Windsor Hackler '33; third hour, 

Israel Hornstein '33, and Herbert 
fourth hour, Harold Beatrice Beranek '32 will spend 

seventh hour, Fred the summer at Camp lzatys in Ona

mia, Minnesota. 

LAST WEEK 
For Placing Card Orders 

Announcements are ready 

SENIORS See 
CAL LINDQUEST 

DOT BROWN - JIM HARRIS 

For Calling Cards 

You'll need them for your 
Commencement Announcement. 

ROOM 12E 
. . . .... -~ " -'- " - " -~ ' - ' - ' - . - ' -'-- ' - '-- -'~.-- O - · -l 

How About It? I 
Have You Everything I 

You Need For Camp? 
WE CAN SUPPLY YOU . . 

Cots Rubber Blankets 

Blankets Electric LampI 

OOME AND GET IT 

Scott-Omaha Tant and Awning Co. 
15th and Howard-Opposite Auditorium 

.' 

Girls Retain Type Lead 
Girls have r etained their l ead over 

boys in the weekly typewritin g honor 

roll recently posted in Room 11 by 

Miss Angeline Tauchen. Ruth Bowen, 

Mary Sprague, Richard Bickel, and 

Floyd Baker w ere those honored in 

the junior class. Sophomore winners in the same hobbies, such as stamp 

were Bernard White and Lottie collecting, biological research, and 

Ripps. June Goethe, a senior, was art work. The clubs are an essential 

also named on the honor roll. part of Centra l 's intra-mural society. 

FROC~S 
SMOC~S 

PAJAMAS 
HOSIEQY 

MATS 
and 

SLIPS 

ALL 
MATEQIALS 

* J.{j{j 
DOWN 

TO 

7<3t 

ALL 
SIZES 

ALL 
CO LOQ,S 

PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS 
Make Ideal Graduation ' Gifts 

WE HAVE EVERY MAKE FOR 

YOU TO SELECT FROM 

Royal, Remington, Underwood and Smith

Corona. Also the Underwood arid Reming

ton Noiseless Portables. 

Rebuilt Machines-$10.00 and up 

Fully Guaranteed Free Service Free Delivery 

EASY TERMS 

Central Typewriter Exchange 
1912 FARNAM ST. JA.4120 

(Elitabllllhed 1903) 

The score on which the Band and president at a meeting of the Foren

Company B tied was 1,872 out of a sic society Wednesday. Other officers 

possible 2,000. Company A was third 

with 1,844 and Company C, fourth, 

with 1,830. Company D made 1,823; 

Company E, 1821; and Company F, 

1789. 

Individual honors were taken by 

Lloyd of Company C, with 389 out 

of a possible 400. Thomas, A, was 

second with 382. Freiden, C, and 

Ewing, Band, tied for third with 380 

each. 

are Joel Cherniss '33, secretary

treasurer; Sylvia Silverman '33 and 

Kenneth Durden, '34 ser geants-at-

Colleens to Hold Party 
Central Colleens will hold an in

formal party next Thursday for the 

presentation of new officers to the 

club. They plan to hold the party in 

the Domestic Science room from 3 

to 4 o'clock. Sponsors will be pres-
Five men were on the team of each ent. 

company. These men were selected 

by Sergeant S. B. Moore and the 

company officers on their scores at 

previous practices. Each man fired 

four targets in the prone position for 

the match. When firing off the tie 

only one target was fired by each 

man on the team. Targets were 

checked by Sergeant Moore, who is 

in charge of the range and is in
structor. 

Justin Wolf '28 has been awarded 

a "cum laude" at Harvard where he 

will be g raduated in June. 

Framing 
At a Special Discount of 25% 
In framing diplomas and grad
uating photographs during the 
mont h of June make your 

selection. 

The Largest Stock in Omaha 

A. Hospe CO. 
Art Depa'Yfmertl 

1'09-111 South 10th 

15th and Farnam 

An Appreciation 
CENTRAL HIGH STUDENTS 

and 

HE YN STU:DIO 

ARE REAL FRIENDS 
THE 1932 SENIOR CLASS 
is one more added to our list 

SINCE 1928 

Why Not Get Some Cap and Gown 

Photographs Taken? 

The Heyn Studio 
604 Paxton Block 16th and Farnam 

White Magic 

Low prices, of course, are to be expected now. 
But Panor's will amlue you with their display of 
beautiful footwear at $3.95 that look and are -
the equal of more expensive shoes. 

Nowhere else could you expect to find such shoe 
loveliness as these brand new arrivals at Panor's. 

217 South Sixteenth Street 

Give a Fountain Pen for that 

GRADUATION Gift 

Ted's Pen Shop 
16TH and FARNAM 

Come In nnd see our many other 
gifts. 

MILLS COLLEGE 
A Residence College 

for Women 

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA 

Courses in liberal arts, 
fine arts, and sciences, lead
ing to degrees of Bachelor 
of Arts, Bachelor of Music, 
Master of Arts, and Master 
of Education. 

Year-round outdoor 
sports, open-air swimming 
pool, residence halls with 
sleeping porches, 

For catalogue and de
scriptive literature, address 
Mills College, California. 

Herzbergs 

They' re Here! 

Perfectly 

Divine 

Formals 

In 

Organdies 

Crepes 
. 

$12.95 

$16.75 
And 

P. S. 

Girls, Don't 

forget--

Clothes 

"Make" 
The 

Man. 
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CINDER TROTTERS TAKE SECOND PLACE IN INTER-CITY MEET 
.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

TRACKMEN PLACE 
IN EIGHT EVENTS; 
WIN THREE FIRSTS 

Score 31 Points to Trail Tech ; 
Phillips Wins 100-, 220-Yard 
Dashes; Runs Anchor Man on 
Record - Breaking Relay Team 

Brownlee Forces Olson 

By placing in eight events and 

taking three firsts, Coach Papa 

Schmidt's 19 32 edition of track and 

field artists finished second in a fi eld 

of seven t eams at the city meet last 

Saturday at Creighton university 

stadium, 

Baseball T earn Wallops North, 
Upsets Tech To.Finish Season 

Stickler Gives Only Six Safe 
Hits as Knapplemen Down Vi
kings, 14-2; Reynolds, Baudo 
Bang Out Home Run Apiece 

Harry Stickler pitch ed six hit ball, 

Al Reynolds and Bob Baudo hit 

hom e runs, tile Purple infield clicked 

with utmost precision, and Central 

Victory Puts Purple in Tie for 
Second Place With South; 
Maroon Standing Unchanged; 
Carlsen St rikes Out Twelve 

Central closed its 1932 baseball 

schedu le with a win over Tech, 6-5, 

ill a postponed ga me at Fontenelle 

parI, Tuesday afternoon. The victory 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 
FOR 1932 EDITION 
OF FOOTBALL TEAM 

Thirteen Lettermen Return Next 
Fall to Bolster Knapple's 
Hopes for Champion Team ; 
Four Backfield, Nine Linemen 

To Issue Suits Early 
won another ball game from North, moved the Purples into a tie for sec
downin g the Vikings, 14-2, last ond place with Omaha South, but Thirteen football lettermen will 

Thursday on the Dewey lot. the Maroons' standing was not r eturn for the 1932 Purple grid team 

From the second frame on, the changed as they had al ready cinched in September . Around th ese veterans 
Knapplemen batter ed the offerings first place. Coach Kna pple will attempt to build 

of th e North twirlers for plenty of a machine which will sweep aside all 
good solid base blows. Central 's first "Scan" Carlsen hurled his last opposition. Last year 's team turned 

high school gam e, pitched real ball , 
big inning was t il e second when they 

scored fiva rUllS on six hits, includ-
in an impressive r ecord with only 

allowed only eight scratch hits , and nine veterans. 
fanned thirteen, whil e the Knapple- • 

ing R eynold,,' homer. Baudo got his L ettermen returnin g in tile fa ll 
True to pred iction, Tech won the m en collected twelye h its off Shay 

circu it clout in the third with the are Howell , Loder, Altsuler, Condon, 
city championship, but by a margin bases empty, Beninato, who fanned only two. Connolly, Korney, Rossitto , Hesler, 

less than last year's. T ech scored 51 North scored twice in th e sixth on The Eagles scored fo ur runs in the Quinn, Douglas, Kasal, Blackburn, 

points, Central, 31, and Abe Lincoln, a brace of h its, a walk, and an error. first and two i n th e seventh. In the and Riekes. Included in tbis group 
'rl E l l . d th first frame Condon walked, Altsuler f h ' ft b 1 fi Id d 281h . North, South, Benson, and T ee 1e ag es , lOwever, Ice e gam e are our SLY ace e lll en an 
with a six run spree in the ir half of and Quinn singled scoring Condon, n ine players for the forward wal l. 

J ay finish ed next in order. 
t h e session. Carlsen sacrificed, and H owell scored Four or five m embers of last year 's 

Five RecOl'ds 13roken The sco re by innings; Altsu ler. Stickler and Talbitzer team who fail ed to letter will a lso be 

Five r ecords were set during com- North _________ 000 002 0- 2 singled to score Qu inn and Howell . back. 

Centl·a.l 051 116 x-14 With the scor e 5-4 against tbem in Suits will be l'ssued to all aspirants 
petition for the feature of the meet, --------

all being in running events. Three of 

these were set by Tech, one by North, 

and one by Central. The 880-yard 

relay t eam of Payne, Pemberton, 

Black, and Phillips smashed the fo r

mer record set by Tech in 1 927 by 

cutting fully .3 seconds from the 

former r ecord. Phillips, yards behind 

when handed the baton, made up dis

THE Missouri Valley trophies fo r 

golf and tennis are in the trophy 

case ou tside of Room 117. You bet-

th e last half of th e seventh Howell a w eek before school starts so that 

and Reynolds singled and Stickler regular practice sessions may get 

doubled to account for t h e two r uns started as early as possibl e. No spring 
need ed to win. 

Batting honors of the day were 

taken by Altsuler and Stickler, eacb 

blasting out three hits, while on t he 

fiel d a snappy double play, Condon 

to Quinn, featured . 

training was held this year. 

1932 F OO'L'BALL SCHEDULE 

Oct. I - Central at Fremont 

Oct. 15-Central vs . South 

Oct. 22- Lincoln at Central 

Oct. 2 9-Cen tral vs. North 

tance "in no time" and left Skinner, ter take a good look at them now for 

Tech anchor man, in the dust. after tomoITow t h ey may not be 

Tee II I' Cen t r a l a b.r.h.o.a. ab.r .h.o.a. 
F erb'r,3b 1 0 1 3 1 C'don,3b 3 1 0 1 3 
Bond,2b 4 1 1 2 0 Alts 'er ,lf 3 1 3 1 0 
C'nell a,c 3 1 1 2 l lQUinn,lb 4 1 2 4 1 
H'nder, lf 3 1 2 1 0 C:1.rlep.n,1l 3 0 0 0 0 
Bell'to, p 2 1 0 1 1 How ell,c 4 2 2 14 1 
Lomax,cf 3 1 2 4 0 St'kl er,ss 4 1 3 0 0 
McK'y.l b 4 0 1 1 l lR'ldS,2b 4 0 1 1 1 
Cgsw'!.rf 2 a 0 2 0 T'b'zer ,cf 3 0 1 0 0 
P'rost,rf 1 0 0 0 0 Baud o, r f 1 0 0 0 0 
Kl ein,ss 3 a 0 2 0 Birge,rf 0 0 0 0 0 
Anderson 0 0 0 0 01 

Nov. 11-Central at Abe Lincoln 

Noy. 19- Central vs. Tech 

Nov. 29-Central at St, Joseph 
Paul Phillips was responsible for 

there. 

the other firsts the Purple grabbed, 
besides the record-breaking r elay All atbletic equipl11.ent 8bo11l <1 

be t u rned in the fIrst of next weeK. performance. H e finish ed first in the 
100-yard dash, and r epeated in the Money for l ockers wiII be r efun <1ed 

220-yard dash, thus making almost by "Papa" Schmidt in Room 320. I Totals 29 6 12 21 6 
Totals 29 818 4 

one-third of Central's total points. 

He was the only athlete in the entire 

m eet who took two firs t s. 

Scor e b:t innin gs: 
Betty Nola n, Central's girl golf Tech .......................................... 011 001 2-5 

Place Two in Ja\'elin 

champion, sprained her thumb Tues- Cent ral ................................... .40 0 000 2-6 

day and won't be able to play golf 

for about two weeks. She will enter 

the Women's State Golf tournament. 

Summar y : Stol en Bases-Altsuler 

QUINN CAPTURES 
BATTING HONORS 

Scan Carlsen, Altsuler, Stickler 
Tie for Second With .333 Av
erage as Reynolds Cops Third ; 
Team Bats Average of .283 

Leo Quinn captured batting hon-

ors for the 1 932 baseball season by 

batting out 14 hits in 35 times at 

Central Red-Head Golf Charpp 

R EDHEADED BETTY NOLAN '34, champion girl golfer in the Omaha 

high schools, is pictured above with the Mary Levin gs trophy which 

she recently won by downin g Marjorie Fales i n the finals of the Central 

girls' tourney. She plans to enter the state women 's tournament next 

month and will be the foremost contender from h igh school ranks. 

Register Honors 
Graduating Men 

Of All Sports 

-Photo Courtesy 'Vorld-Herald. 

.Tohn Gian gl'OSSO - Wrestling, foot

ball, and baseball 

Herman Goldstein- Football 

J im Harl'is- V/restling, football, and 

manager 

Mar tin Jetter - Football and man-

As bas been the custom in the a gel' 
past, the Registm' chooses a sports Oliver Kerr-Wrestling and track 

Ilonor roll. On it are 1)laced aU of Bob Levine--Football and swimming 

those who blm-e at some time or Jack McCann- Football and track 

other taken lJart in athletic compeU- Sam McCleneghan-Track and foot

In the day's closest r ace, Brown

lee of the Purple forced Olson of 

Tech , fayorit e in the half-mil e run, 

to fig ht from stnrt to finish. Only at 

the tape was the race over, and the 

judges decided that Olson had won 

by inches in record time. Williams 

took fourth in th e same event. 

Since this is th e las t publication 

of the R egis te r this year, we must 

say good-bye to our d ear r eaders. I 

hope you have enjoyed r eadin g this 

column as much as I have enjoyed 

writing it. 

(2 ) , Qu inn, Cannella (2) , Hend el' (3) , 
H e ni n ~ lt o . L o nl a x ( 3) , Three-base hits
lleynol ds. Two-base hi t- Sticld er. Dou
bl e pla)'-Cond on t o Quinn. Errors
Altsuler. Carlsen. Howell. Reynolds, 
Kl ein. Bases on Ball s-Off Benilla t o, 4; 
orf Carlsen, 3. Struck out-By Carl sen, 
1 2 ; by Beninato, 2. 'Wild Pit ch-Ben
in ato ( 2). Umpire-Pari sh. Time-l :50. 
Left on bases-Centr" l, 10; Tech, 9. Hit 
by Pitch e d B a ll- By Car lsen , 3. 

ball bat for th e high average of .400. tion on a Central lLigh squad, ei ther 
Scan Ca r lsen , Altsuler, and Sticl~l er fil'St or second t eam. Those who ha\'e ' Valte l' Peterson - Wrestlin g, foot-

Ye Sporte Slantse Editor e, 

J AMES CHADWELL. 

Mary Sprague New 
G. A. A. President 

Eagles To Compete 
In Missouri Valley 

Conference Meets 

tied for second place with .333. Fol- been seen in competition for the Pur- ball, and track 
lowing til e leaders are R eynolds .320, pie fOl' tbe last time an<1 their l'e- Paul PhiIlil)s-Track, football , and 

Howell .284, Baudo .272, Lohse .250, SIx,'(:ti\'e sports !tre: wrestling 

Condon .2 30, Birge .227, and Tal- 130b 13al'bee-Track and basketball George Rasmussen- Golf 
bitzer .130. Ed 13inldey - Football, basl(etball , 13ul'ton Rea\'is-Swimming 

The team as a whol e batted an baseball, track, a nd tumbling Frank Rhoades-Swimming 

average of .283, smashin g out 80 hits Han), 13lack- Track Ben R.inlermau-Swimming, football, 

in 314 attempts. Eleven doubles , 8 BemaI'd Brison- Swimming and tumbling 

sWl' m- De Vel' Sholes-Football and tum-
Final competition for the year will triples, and 3 home runs are in- Conrad 13uell-Football and bling 

be afforded the Purple golf, t ennis, eluded in the total. The figures do Di~,il~ueIl- SW immin g Jack StaffOl'd-Football 

and track t eams wh en t hey compete no t in c l~~ e :' e co~'ds o~ t~~[~II;e-seas~n SCIUI Carlsen- Football, bas lcetball, Bob ' Vilkes-Track 
in the annual Missouri Valley con- ga m e WI 1 t Ie a umm a - I e r par L and baseball John ' Villiams-Track and wrestling 

In the javelin th row, Ogilvie toolc 

third place and Loder fourth , whil e 

Loder and Elliott placed third and 

fourth r espectively in the shot put. 

Frame's third in the pole vault n ear 

the end of th e m eet cinched second 

place for the Schmidtmen. In the 

mile r elay the Purple could not 

equa l the r ecord time of the T ech 

team and finished second. Pemberton 

was a good fourth in th e 440-yard 

dash. 

Elect Nolan, Rothkop, Chadwell, 
Vaughn to Offices at Final 
Meeting; Two Given Numerals 

ference m eets ·today and tomorrow 

h er e in Omaha. Last year the t ennis 

squ a d tool, second place, while th e 

To Present Life-Saving 13ill Carnazzo-Footba ll and wrest-
lin g 

Tech Leads in I'l'elims Mary Sprague w a.s elected presi- golfers ano t rackster s fin ished fourtll. 
Awards to Twelve Girls Jim Chadwell-GO lf, basketball, and 

Awards in junior a nd senior life- tracl{ 
The meet was held in conjunction dent of the Girls' Ath letic associa- In the tracl~ meet a t the Tech oval, saving will be presented at t h e end CllIu'les Condon-Baseball 

with the Missouri Valley Inter-col- tion at th e last meetin g of the year, 
held Monday in Room 129. legiat e track carnival at Creighton. 

Preliminaries were h eld Friday at 

T ech, where Tech led with fift een 

qualifier s . Central a nd Nor th each 

qualified eleven, South and Abe Lin-

B esides Mary's various sport ac-

Coach Schmidt plans to ente r the of this semester to twelve girls in Dick Cozad-Track 

same men who competed for t h e city Mrs. Case 's 1:;('ginnin g and advanced Bob Da"is-Track 

coIn , t en, Benson and Tee Jay, four. 

Loder an d Rosenbaum qualified in 

events in which they did not place 

in the finals. 

Boucher Captures 
Girls' Net Title 

Defeats Coleen Masters in Two 
Sets ; Baseball Tourney Ends; 
Vaughn's Team Champions 

tiviti es sh e has b een treasurer of the 

Girl Reserves and a m ember of th e 

crown last Saturday. Tech, d efendin g swimming cl;;cses. Th e awards will 

champion, is favor ed to repeat. be made in th e regular clats periods. 

Junior Honor society durin g her E agelston and Nelson will enter 

fr eshman and junior year s . She will th e singles in the t ennis m eet to be 

a l·so h a ndle the girls ' sports for the held on Tech courts. In th e doubles 

Register n ext t e rm. Central will be r epresented by Lloyd 

Girls who llave passed tltpil' junior 

tests are Sexol1 , l ~ il{ e, Burt, Rah el, 

a nd Cotton , a ll ' 36 , W. Anderson '33, 

a nd Noe '35. Rim erman, Fuqua, 

Kovan, Allardyce, all '32, and Bren-
Betty Nolan was named vice pres- Friedman a nd Joe Barker. This duo 

ioent for n ext sem este r, Nancy Jane should go far towards winning the n er P . G. will r ece ive senior life
Cl1 a dwell , secr etary, and Mary title. saving emblems. Mrs. Case and Mr. 

Vau ghn , tr easurer, while Louise A m edal golf tourney was h eld at Lee Frazier, K. C. swimming in-
structor, will sign the certifica tes. 

Rothlcop was mad e sergeant-at-arms Dundee Wednesday night to decid e 

of the society. Each girl has been ac- which players would represent Ccn-

tive in all lines of sports, and has tral in the M. V. m eet. Chadwell, No . Four Girls on Honor R<¥l 
received all of the local athletic 1 golfer, was assured of a position Virginia BoucbCl ~ Hock e y, baseball, 

awards . without competing. Sherman , Chris- basketball , t ennis , and golf 

To be elig ible for president a stu- tie , Rasmussen , Wiemer, and Ham il- Ellen FOI'eh ead-G. A. A, 

dent has to be a senior during h er ton a ll tried for berths. Total t eam Eva Ja,ue Sinclait'- Basketball 

term of office, to have shown active scores will be the deciding factor in Anna 13elle Wright-Hockey, basket-

Gir ls ' intramural t ennis and base- service in th e clu b as w ell as leader- chOOSing the titl e winner. ball, and baseball 

ball tOUJ'l1am ents came to a close sbip, and to have obtained at least 

this w eek with win n ers decided ill 

both meets. 

her fi rst state award . Mary has won 

a ll h er athl etic letter s and wa s serg-

ean t-at-arm s of the G.A.A. this year. 
Virginia Boucher won the girls' Committee chairmen and officers 

tennis championship, held formerly chosen by appointment will not be 

by Alice Keogh ' 31, when she de- named unt il n ext fall. 
feated Coleen Masters last Thursday 

E u genia D 'Andr ea and Bernice 
in a close game. In the first s et P et er son were awa rded class nu
Coleen played a good game, boldin g meTa ls at the meetin g. 
Virginia to a score of 7-5, bu t 

Boucher 's steady play .in tbe second 

set easily overwhelmed Masters, 6-1. After an a bsence of five weeks be-

"Virginia has splendid fo rm, and cause of an infection, Ernestine 

does some good steady playin g," Jones '34 r e turned to school Tuesday. 

stated Mrs. Glee Case, girls ' gym in-

structor. Boucher is a ctive in all 

sports as well as in tennis. Sh e is a 

crack hock ey player, and was captain 

of h e r t eam in baseball, volleyball, 

and basketball. 

In the ba seball tourney, Vaughn 's 

t eam came out on top, nosing out 

Chadwell 's by the slight margin of 

one win. Composing h er squad are 

Nolan, L. Lawson, Fletcher, Roth

kop, R. K euhl , a nd B eranek. Bouch

er's team came in third in the tour

ney, while Broad 's t eam lost every 

game played. 

P hoto 
ENGRAVINGS 
forhigh schooland 

college publicatiohS 
BAKER BROS_ ENGRAVING CQ 

lIU HARNEV sr. OMAlIA,NEBR. 

THE VIM 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 

ESTABLISHED 1 896 

1914 FARNAM ST REET 

invites your inspection 

of its complete new stock of 

GOLF ~ TENNIS 
BASEBALL 

SUPPLIES 

Finest Quality Merchandise 

At Lowest Prices 

Ma l't.y Di Giorgio--Wrestlin g 

13l'owning EagelstoJl - Football, 

wrestlin g, t ennis, and tumblin g ' 

130b Eldridge--Football 

F rank Ferraro--Football and wrest· 

ling 

Companies .... 

Attention! 
Get your needs fOlo 

camp at 

GREAT SAVING 
Army Camp Cots ............... $1.95 
Genuine Army Blankets 2.79 
U.S.Al'my Canteens ........... .85 
U.S.Army Messldts ............ .25 
U.S.Army Knife, 

Fork, Spoon, per seL... .15 
U.S.Army Pup Tents ..... .... 2.75 
U.S.Army Haversacks.. .... .49 
Cadet N ecldies ............ .35 
Boy Scout Knives.. .. .......... .65 
White Duck Sailor Pants .98 
U.S.Army Russett Shoes 2.85 
U.S.Field Shoes 2.59 
U.S.Khaki Breeches HB" .39 

Don't forget to Follow the 

Cadet Columns to the 

Midwest Mercantile 
Company 

ChArles W eisman, Mgr. 

16th and Webster Sts. 

AT. 4577 

" Ye. , i. n't It I And look ••• 
I snap" talthes, 11ft the Royal 
Portable oul, and I have a 

wea k-end c a ... Al kyo ur 

famil y far an • • " 

] Ilcor l,orutcd 
205 S. 18'1'1-1. S'I'REE'l' 

P h o n e A t . 2413 

BARNHILL'S TENNIS 
TEAM STOPPED 

IN SEMI- FINALS 
Barker Beats King, True, But 

Loses to Fleming of Prep; 
Barkel'-Friedman Defeated in 
Two Hour Match With Tech 

Eagelston Loses to Foray 

Coach Barnhill 's t ennis t eam failed 

to garner a title in the intercity 

championship meet last w ee~, a l

though they secured two semi-final 

places, one in the doubles and one in 

the s in gles. In the round robin dual 

meets the n e ts te rs ended in second 

place with only one d efeat chalked 

a gainst them and six victories. 

In the Singles B a rker upse t the 

dope by r eaching the semi-finals be

fore h e was defeated by Fleming, the 

new state and intercity title holder. 

In the first two rounds the Purple 

netman disposed of King of Tech, 6-

2, 3-6, 6-4, and True of Abraham 

Lincoln, 8-6, 6-2. Although Barker 

played a steady driving game, Flem

ing won easily by his d eadly place

ments, losing only three games. 

Friedman and Barlcer reached the 

semi-finals in the doubles by defea t 

ing the T ech team of Blumenthal 

and Porter in a two and a half hour 

match. After the Central t eam had 

secured a 5 to 1 lead i n the first set, 

they went into a slump, lOSing the 

set, 5-7, but they rallied to take t h e 

n ex t two sets, ~0-8, 7-5 , making a 

total of forty-two games played. 

Spitznagle and Stowe of Abratiam 

Lincoln then upset tbe Eagle net

men, who were favor ed to reach the 

finals, by tbe score, 7-5 , 7-5. In a 

dual mee t earlier in the season, 

Friedman and Barker had easily de

feated the Bluffsmen. 

Eagelston, who w ent to th e finals 

last year, was upset in the second 

round by Furay, a t eammate of 

Fleming . After a long first set which 

Furay won, 8-6 , Eagelsto n was 

downed in the second set, 6-3. H e 

will end Ilis high school sports career 

in the Missouri Valley net meet today 

and tomorrow. 

Did I Hear 

Somebody 

Say 

Picnic? 
It will be a success if 

you get your eats here. 

Ask our hostess, Mary 

Kinyoun, to help you 

plan a lunch that will 

make you wish you 

were twins, so you 

could eat more. 

• 
" The Taste Is 

Different" 

• 
Two Stores 

1617 Farnam St. 

Farnam at 36th St. 
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